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Richly Hand Decorated Lace and 
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A CHEAP HOME FOR SAIE I
IN JAMES

ONLY 0-100.

APPLY^-^

BAY
OPT EASY TERMS

B.C. Land 6 Investment Anency. !

BOER COfflfflANDO
SURROUNDED

FOB SALE, CHEAP.

You Owe It
To yourself to purchase the best groceries 
that are offered, and to do this you should 
come to us, where the freshest and choic
est groceries are always In Stock, and sold 

; at the lowest market prices.
GRAHAM. FLOUR 110 Ih. sack) ......25c.
ROL1ÆH DAT8 <7 It.. Back) ......... 25c.
OOXDEN8BD MILK ......................  Me. tin.
AUMOl K S SLICED HAM %M>

RAt'ON ........................................ HOe. tin.
« UH.xMKKV RUTT11 ............. m »
MORGANS EASTERN 0181ERS--AL

WAYS FRESH AND RELIAhLE.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

MOLLES & E EMI IF, Lll
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.
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Î1 Vin Mariani I
Cor. lot. cottage and basement, stable, 

etc., $1.050; two etury U roouted butisc, 
bath, etc., $1.350; cor. ltd and 11 fooméd 
cottage. Victoria Went, $1.500; lot and two 
email horse*. only $450; full lot and two 
cottages. View street. f«*r $l.nfiO; two story 
tl roomed bouse on Niagara atreet, Al.uftO;
6 roomed house, bath, hot anti odd water.
$1,84*1; cor. lot. 0M12O. Dallas mad, a 
bargain. $OUft; lut, 6ValH0. ilarrinot» street. 
tHily $500: lot on Oswego street, cheap.
•.'MSI. A ffw extra bargains In farm tamis
dose to city. To Let—fimall cottage, per * ____ w
month. $5. TO I«et Offl.ri and store*. * *
MacGregor Hlock, low rents- Your Fire * ■ ■ ■ —^ _ *
limn» *•!• a a * • »p i Vm Mariam i

FOB SALE.
Dwellings, both large and small, cheap * 

and on enar terms of payment*. Lota, * 
choice building sites in all parta of the ¥ 
tltjr, at bed-rock prices. Farming lands, ¥
Improved and unimproved. In all districts. J

Generals Barton and Clements Are Shelling a 
Force of Burghers Cornered on 

' Zwart Kop.

BRITISH FOUGHT THREE DAYS
Driving Enemy Into the Present Position -Fighting in Trans

vaal-Oar Casualties Were 3 Officers and 8 Men h 
Killed—28 Wounded.

which

iproved and unimproved.
Fifteen acres, all cleared and under cult*- ^ 
vallon, orchard of 400 trees, fine dwelling. ¥ 
large barn, stable and other outhouses. ¥ 
within four miles of the poet office; as ex- ¥I'pllunt I'huni'il tnr ■ iu>r..in nrantlna » I .relient ehance for a |verson wanting J 
home. Money to loan In sums to euk. at 
lowest rate of Interest. Houses to let and 
rente collected. Agents Phoenix of Hart
ford Tire In». Oo. Agents Tempérant 
and General Lift Ins. <x>. Convey a ncerm. 
Notary Public. Call and Inspect our pro
perty lists.
THE VICTORIA PIN.. URAL EST. AND 

INS. RROJK. OO.. LTD..
F. G. RHiiARIW. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Street».

THE GREAT HEALTH 
GIVER.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

*

Is There a Spot os the Earth
lou can call your own? Ibcre should le. 
it*» cheaper to own property lean to rot. 
It make* you feel Independent, and lu- 
aptres yon to further effort.

We have a number of very desirable 
“spot»” for sale on reasonable terms. Call 
and Inspect our lists.

! Hudson’s 
i Bay Co’y 
I Distributing 
1 Agents.

(Associaled Press.)
Ixmdon. Oct. Id—Lord Roberte report* 

from Pretoria, under the date of Ooto- 
)h*t 15th, a* follow*;

“French *tarted from Machadorp to
ward* Heidelberg to clear a part of tile 
country not yet visited by our tri$»p*.

“Mahon, commanding the mounted 
troops, *ucce**fully engaged the enemy
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Men’s
Fall
Shoes f^EbL

Fresh, bright styles. Soft, «toot leathers, beautifully finished 
ami neatly trimmed. Be your wants what they ipay, we offer you 
a stock to choose from tha t will meet your ideas as to looks, quality 
«ml price. The best Canadian, American ami English factories 
have been drawn upon to make our showing of Fall Footwear a 
credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

NEW STYLES
Men’s dduhle-sole ena me| leather Jace shoes, Keith’s make.
Melt’s double-sole tan, box calf or enamel leather lacé, made 

by Ilagar. I
See our Keith fine. In Runsian calf, box calf and patent kid, 

double soles, on new lasts.
Tan tSlf, box calf, rici kid and calf late shoes, double soles, 

on the latest lasts, $2.50, $8.00 and $3.50.
There’s nothing in men’s footwear—that Is worthy of consider

ation—that we cannot show. ..

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
e*aæ«i

lE.llFEWIMTIIMH;:
» art II Trance Ate.. Victoria, B.C.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

City Auction Mart
7 3 Tstss Miwst.

JONES, CRANE & CO.

INTERESTING 81 DELIGHT

UB Relation* Existing Between the Kaiser 
and Mater.

(Aaawrlated Press.)
l»ndon. Oct. lit - Arcunllng (iV TBe- BeirHn 

,,,rr.'»iK-n<l« nt of the Dally News, it ha» 
leaked out that Dr. Hchwenlnger, who was 
Prince Itlsninn-k's cunUdcut and physician, 
tentitled jit the recent trial of Maximilian 
Harden, editor of the Zukuu Fe. fisr lese 
Majesté, asserting that a certain memlter 
of the Imperial bouse expressed to him 
great fall» fact Ion upon seeing the ln- 
rl ml tutting article, and added that It was 

desirable that the Kmperur ithould read It.
Ktlquette quite apparently forbade the 
naming of the imperial 
Judge asked: “Had the perron 
parents aa the RapororP to 
Schweninger replied. “Yes."'

The witness declared that Prince Bis
marck had railed llnrdeii a good r-->:tl'«t. 
and regarded hi* frank critic*»»» wkh ap- Transvaal Scottish volunteer*.

National Bank of the South African 
Republic wilt In the future be knowu as 
the National Bank of_8outh Africa. The 
head office will lm in London. The bank 
i* in a thoroughly sound position, H 
haring evaded the government exactions 
through the care and vigilance of the 
management

The men of the colonial regiments have 
on October 13th, but oay losses were been given the option of receiving their 
severe. 3 officer* and 8 mem being killed, discharge or taking a three weeks’ ftir- 
nnd 3 officer* and 23 men wounded. l^ugb, after which they must rejoin their

“French .H-vupied Carolina yesterday, companies. If they Awt to take thvir 
capturing « convoy during the march.” discharge they will lose certain vuudu- 

Lord Roberts also reports a number of j atoata. About 40 member* of the Im- 
mitior affairs, showing that the Boers perial Light Horse hare signified their 
are still active over a wide field. intention to take furloughs. The others

B.*™ Sum-ndFT. wil' t*R* ih«r <li., k.rg..
RrtorU. Ort. to.—Cam manda at Ml- T* "l**

. . . . .. . . the regiments are iwginmi1er. with a ^umher of burghers, has sur- ^
rendered to the British in Stnnderton. ,, ,I trenerai Roberts ha* i**ued an order

k—ORRring. that Gênerai Sir Badvers 
_ Huiler has relinquished the command of 
the Natal force. In the order General 
Ilolfert* thank* General Buller for his 
service.*, <*u«l say* that hi* ability and 

; gréât sutrees eauaed tbv collapse of *h«*

ian, presented certain demands 
were ap$rored by all ministers.”

According to the same dispatch, should 
Pad Ting Fu resist thé demand* to eur 
render, tiie place will be bombarded and 
the inhabitants exvmplarily punished.

Beyond Control.
New York, Oct. 10.-À special to the 

World from Hongkong says America»» 
and ttieir extensive interest» In the far 
'south of ChTna arc im[>crIBvd by lhi> re
bellion in Kwnng Tung province. Al
ready the revolt Is grown to such pro
portion* that the Chinese authorities are 
unable to suppress it

Mr. Wildmun, the United States con
sul-general at Hongkong, hu* gone to 
Manila to confer over the critical situa
tion with Gen. MacArthur. Consul-Gen
eral Wildman has warned America» 
steamer* not to go beyound Canton, say» 
a dispatch to the Journal and Advertiser 
from IlOogkong. The United States 
*teamer Monterey is now being repaired 
at Hongkong as fast as poosiblc 

A Chinese mob attacked the PoHugiWS -, 
guard at the barrier rm the peninsula on 
which Macao I* situated, according to a 
Herald dispatch from Hongkong. The 
military turned out and scared the rioter* 
and then marched through the streets. 
Fast .river is infected with pirates, who 
hare Id.H keil the channel.

MSUHH OUIM
A Fetter, Hotter twi Thtlr Foer Chilerei 

Blown le Pieces ly Ciekelei el 
Dyisellc.

'•-r,
lie^t of some of 

to leave for

proval from the royaliet point of view. 
Dr. Hchwenlnger refus«Nl to answer the 
Judge's questl«m as to whether the Em
peror once said to him that Triune Bis
marck could no longer hold the reins of 
government be ranee he was • morphine

Auction Seles Eiery leesdsy.it 2 *. e. I Th, ,\>w. r,,rr..|««.i.ni him. imt ih.
Imperial »yinpathls«‘r with Harden was the 
Emperor’s eldest sister.

The remainder of the commando, it is i 
■aid, intended to hold out until yester
day, when they would also surrender if i 
they were not joined by a large foree of 
Americans, who. It was said, would ar
rive mi til at day to aid them.

The Boers have burned a number of 
farm houses in the ffcaudcriou district 
)h longing to Englishmen.

Commandant Frasmus is coming in t*> 
_hmt9SP_.term» of surrender. ... »

Gênerais Barton and Clements have 
surrounded‘-a cimimando on Zwart kop. 
and It is expeeted the whole force will he 
«•apt tired.

The British, at last reports, were shill
ing them and had killed and woilnded 
a number. Home prisoners had been 
taken. Generals Bartini and Clements 
fought for three daya to drive the Boers 
into the position they ere trying to hold.

At a meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Johannesburg Caledonian So
ciety, it was resolved to apply to the 
military authorities for permission to 
rainé à régiment fo be known as the 

The* idea

Boer army à» Ike eastern part of the 
Transvaal.

A train baa been derailed »t Ka ih 
river. Three p.-rsuns were killed lu the

■accident. -
The Boer* have broken thé railway at 

Vrakfontein. They fought a small ; 
force that waa sent to repair the line, ' 
killing several And wounding a number, j 
Some others were taken prisoners. The 
Rifle Brigade is proceeding to dear them

General Knox is in Héilbron. Gen. i 
Delisle in licit burg and Gen. Barton la :

A action sen, Appraisers, Beal Estate sad 
Cemmisiion Agents.

is to hove a complete military unit, 
with mouiite«l and foot soldiers and ar
tillery.

It is stated on good authority that the

Krugersdorp. Ail of them have had 
skirmiwhes with the Boers.

Five hundred prisoner* taken by the 
British in Lydenburg have been sent to
Capetown. ——  —-

Bit»emhuf Re-oceupied.

Capetown, OcL 1IL—The British re
entered Hloemhof. near Kimberley, on 
October 14th, unvppvwed. and captured 
50 Boers.

TEL. 2M.

Will fill sppolntmeots In City
or Country. •

ODEN BV8NTNOB.

HASHES FAIR
-FOR |

Stationery and 
Confectionery 
Al thé Bot toe.

ABAT» - » 
CROCKENT

-RHtf-Ntil* W -THtKBYs -

‘ ' (Aaeociated Y'res*.)
Constantinople. Oct. ML—The tribal ris

ings among the Kurd* are awumlng ihreet- 
enlng proportions, and the authorities an* 
greatly concerned. The troops have had 
to Intervene in the Dlarbokir dUlrlct. 
where a nunitxe of Christian* and Mu*eul- 
nian village*» have been rased.

BOER WAR PICTURES.
TEMPERANCE HAIL FRiHAY, OCT. IRTH.

The Congregational fMuirch Sunday 
School have secured from England a splen
did set of Magic lantern elides relative to 
the Doer War; these are to be shown as 
above. Admission, 25c; children, 15c.

GET YOUR GÜNS put to- order for the 
season, which will soon commence. We 
guarantee first clase work at John 
Baroeley A Oo/a IIS Government street.

: J. & J. Taylor's

EÏL SAFES
—- A»* Vault Deere. -,___-

J. BA*NStEYfcCO., Agents,
l 8mfMNRi 8L Cum sad Amwiunltlen

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CKABmCS

MANUFACTURED BT

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Than the Best.

fienulne. Double Linseed Oil $1.00 Per 
• - - GaIN

WHITE LEAD. »7.4S AND *7.BO. lOO LBS.

J. W. M EL/LOR, T. ... T. PORT tun

Surprised 
By Filipinos

» Number of Ameiicans Fall Into 
the Handi of the 

itebeli.

Earl Li’s 
— Command

‘ Black Flags ” and Kwang Si’s 
Troops Are to Eetmn to 

Canton.

Natives Reported to Have Muti
lated the Bodies of Dead 

Soldiers.

(A*eoclat*1 ITeaa)
Mamin. Oat. 14, via llongkoug. Oct. 10. 

—A detachment of 20 men of the 24th 
Regiment, while emcagwl in repairing 
telegraph wires <m October Ullh at a 
point near San Jo«*e, Isle de Liison. were 
set on by 300 rebels and wen* over 
powered and scattered. Seven of the 
Americans reached Sail Jose, but It is 
probable that the remainder were cop- 
tured.

The enemy surprised a party of scout* 
cf the 3rd Infantry nt a point three 
mile* from Taklubau. Leyte Maud, kill
ing three of the American» at the first 
volley. Two escaped and gave the alarm, 
but the enemy succeeded iu evading their 
pursuers.

The native police of Taklohnn had con
spired, to sur prier the American*. The 
liodic* of the dead soldiers were badly 
mutilated.

WILL USK A BALLOON/

(Associated Press.)
London, <>ct. lti.—-A dispatch to the 

Daily Mail from Rome sgys that the 
Abroad is planning an improved 

.............f tkiflomi for tw bn IH vi
P.dar expedition. A military balloon. In 
which he recently tin>k a voyage, proved 
to be useless for his purpose.

Authorities Unable to Control the 
Rising in Kwang Tung 

Province.

(Aaeociated Press.) ----------
r»ai4*r OcL 10. At a cabinet 

beluat the Elyeee pa.ucv to-day the min- 
iatvr of toreign affair*, M. Delcaaae, au- 
nouiuisl that all the powers have accept
ed the French note as the basis for nego
tiations.

The minister added that. he had bee# 
Informed Li Hung Chang baa joel evder- 
ed the “Black Flag” and Kwang Bis 
troop», which are tie versing the pro
vince of Hu Nan on their way to join 
the court at 8ian Fu, to abandon their 
march and roturti to Canton.

Meeting of Diplomat». .
Pam, Oct. Kt.—A dispatch received 

by the Hayes agency from Tieu Twin, 
dated October 15th. bays;

“The British ambassador being in 
formed from London of the basis of ne
gotiation* proposed by France, culled n 
meeting of the diplomati ccorp* in Pe
kin. The-Fient* proposition» were unan
imously approved and appreciation wn* 
expressed of France’s Initiative. United 
State» Minister Conger alone rained an, 
objection, not against the propositions, 
hnt against the method of procedure. 
Conger deemed that the French proposi
tions would have to be imposed upon the 
Chinese dtying negotiation*. While 
these proposal* are formulated as being 
the basis of negotiation*, different min
ister*, among other* the British and Ital-

(Associated Press.)
Hot. Springs Ark„ Ucf. Kk— A father, 

mother, and four young, children were 
blown to atoms lost eveniug at Sells. 
,M outgo met y conaty, 14 u/ffvs from Hot 
Springs.

While the family wms at supiier their 
home was wrecked, by an explosion of 
dynamite. I’he uufm-tuLute people were 
J.-ff and Maggie Jujun, ami their <hil 
dreu. ranging in age from fi year* to four 
months.

It i* believed that » dispute over a 
homestead claim prompted the outrage. 
The county official» wired last night that 
thev were close on the track* of the 
guilty |N»rsone.

WEES EBON HUIW.
Lady Mlsstrcle Give Snccessfgl Entcrtal imeets 

L- la Aid if Protestant Orphanage Prt- 

se slat lea to Mayor Bale.

(Special to the Time».) -—*.—
Nanaimo. Oct. IB.—A writ was eervd 

thi* morning on Hugh Aitktn, managing 
etlltor. of lh«- Nona in i semi-weekly 
Herald, for criminal lilied upon Tbomaa 
Keith, e« Httpla inant. con Talmud in a let
ter signed J. W. Watson. Vancouver, 
containing alleged defamatory refenucee 
to complainant. Aitken will hare « pre
liminary bearing before Magistrate Yar- 
wosl on Friday evening. A writ ha* 
aNo bee» leaned on the same cause by the 
same prosecutor against J. W. Watson. 
Vancouver, who will 1m- heard next Tue»-
***• f i tl

Tha aldermanic lward last night, after 
the council meeting, went iu a body to 
Mayor Hate’s residence and read an 
address of welcome to him. congratulate 
ing him u|hib his recent marriag«- and 17 
F**rs Im embeaey „f the mayon lt> .»r 
Nanahmr. They .-ilx,, presented him and 
Mr*. Bale with a beautiful *llver break
fast service. The mayor , made a suit
able reply.

Two performances by lady mi net'Hu 
realised $08 for the Provincial Pr»rE<*tant 
Orphanage. Victoria.

Capt. Clive ITullipp* Wofley’s cmi. 
mittw room opened ttnlay. He will nt- 
tend mainly to the district», a commit
tee hen- will conduct the city cai.ra**,

Wm. Dooley, a negro. Was arrestd at 
Chemainn* by City Constable T’i- m-w* 
charged with supplying whiskey to In- 
diaiuL..................... .............. .............. ...............

R Rosenfeldt, agent of the New V,ii>- 
eonv«-r Coal (’o.. Ran Fraeesieo, arrlrid 
tinlay on husines* connected wi‘h lh«» 
loading i>f the ship Wakefield for M iniH 
with coaL

ELBCTION RETURNS

British Government Will Have a Major
ity of One Hundml and Thirty.

tAssoclated Tress.) i ___
London, Oct. 16.—The tdeetion return* 

to-day do not change the results and the 
final figures, with the exception uf the 
Orkney Islands, leave the government *r 
net gain of a single seat. The tntui num
ber of members of parliament elected to 
GU), a» follows: Ministerialists, 4GD; i|>- 
tMHdthm. 2GD. Ay the Orkney Isinmto 
di>tri«i i-« regarded i»' i safe i I 
se*t the gorernmeet’e majority will I*» 
130, against 120 at the time of_(liieeqly 
tfou. "*

NON STRikl-’R RIHfT.

(AssoclatEMl Tress.)
Chicago. Oct. JR—-Adam Maescb, a 

wood worker, mid until a few week* ago 
secretary, of the Wood Worker*’ t'ui m. 
w** *h«4 and probably fatally wounded 
last night ncor hi* home hy two men. 
auppoNed fo Im- striking wojtd worker* 
or their sympathizers The attaik i* 
said to have been due to the fact that 
Maeeeh had returned to Work with the 
noii-nnioii men after a strike bail been 
declared.

NEW COAL FIELD.

a)(Associated 
Port Town send. Wn.. Oet. Iff.—'The 

exploration party which went north on 
the steamer Corwin, bo* retailed, nn«l 
n-ported that a discovery of an immense 
field , of oo*l tone been made near Cape 
ReMii.'v <m the Arctic coast of Abtshe. 
The grade is‘what la ktiowu « 
liitmulDbUH.

■f
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V ICTORIA 8

i at Our Net

Campbell1»

Victoria B €,

» Hems m Chains.

m«*ntv of Garbally roed, Westward 
iMngtow street.

The following maMer* wo nr-'ramcnd be 
laid over for farther ration*

C'ommanlcatiou from R. Porter k Bona, 
re permanent ride walk In front of their 
new liulUUng on the corner of Johimou and 
Dougins airvvt*. ,

He Improvement of Port street, as per 
' petition of John El ford et al.

Tho report war adopted. i . - . . „ ... _ ’
Aid. WilHaiQM*» rewotutIon prftfkUBtT Ksach EnglABd Until end

^tett«Hm^nmwnaemo|piMment^7 |—|1MTei\ * r*----  of Year

Return
Postponed

MINK RM ON. THU MARCH.

Have Htnrted From MeAdoo to Intercept 
Working ('oilier*.

Kheimndoah.

Lord Robert* Will Probably Not

Less Than 
Two Hours

City Council Polished Off Busi

ness in Rapid Style Last 

Evening

Conference To Be Held Between 

Council Committee and Vic

toria Westerner*

The city council text evening display
ed un aptitude for expediting buxine** 
that wa» positively startling. The hour 
«f tee had not struck when they left their 
we^t*. and when it lx cotwidered that the 
prot-eedings did not Commence,until ume 
|y 8.30 o’clock, the celerity is commend- 
*1de. There WWF no large matters to 
t>e dealt with, hut on the initiative of 
AW Beckwith, it wa* decided that a 
*M*eeial committee of the city founcil 
•hould confer with the owner* of pro
perty affected by the projtosed opening 
of Oaigflower road to arrange for com
pensation. Thé mayor also announced 

^ that a special meeting of the connvil 
will he held this evening to consider the 
railway proposition.

The attendance last evening was un
usually large, there tieing as many as 
twenty?* including four Indie*. These 
were slnnwt entirely residents of Vic- ! 
form West, and it is a meritorious fea- 
tnre in connection with the proceedings 
that dexpite the comparatively Iprge 
untilfx*r present there were no attempts 
• t rhetorical pyrotechnic displays on the 
part of the councillor».

After the regular formalities communi
cation* were taken up.

Hubert Porter A Homs p ditioned for the 
construction of a permanent sidewalk in 
fmnt of their premises on corner of John- 
won and Douglas street. Referred to the 
city engineer for report.

U. II. «per'ing. wiring inspector, hub- 
«itted the list of at ores and residences 
Inspected hy him dfirinx September. Re 
ceived rnd filed, and a copy of rotHirt be 
went tn undem-riters.

ÎI. D. Helmcken suggested that the 
corporation make an application to the 
government for a title to the old ceme
tery in order that they may Ice in s posi- 
tlon to maintain these grounds la a g,M*l 
«wndition. Received and filed, and an 
nPTHTcation to the govern nun t for the 
title will lie made.

I Quire Into the Broad street extension 
mwtt-v reported ea appended:

GentlemenYeur committee which was
• if» <»n.|nii« nsd arir whether 
5 •**«*<* equitable arrangement could be made

between the corporation of the city of Vic
toria and the owners of lots fronting on 
Broad street, assessed for the extension of 
Unau! street, from l*nndora to t’onnorant

• streets, beg to rc-poct BB follows;
That In the opinion of yoy committee 

the city, by virtue of the said extension, 
was benefited. That in view of such bene- 

i 11 would he fair and equitable ‘that the 
• Hy should assume and pay oue-thlrd of 
tbe cost of such vitens!on.

That the «iwtiers of all lota assessed for 
such extension should, after a by-law has 
tx-c-n paxxvd carrying the above recom 
membuion Into aSset, be aoUlW of tbe 
aame and culled ii|ku> to pay such portion 
of the remaining two-thirds of the coat of 
the* said extension ua shall then be clue, 
aud in the event of them or any of them *g«wb>d 
refusing so to do. your committee recom- 
mend that the amounts due by all owners 
se refusing lie recovered by a sale of the 
whole or a part of the lots Uiarged for 
suVh extension Ind ulging to the said refus- 
tiu; '*» uvr>. in ncrortinnea with tin- pr<>xi- 

"f wetkm I® ..f the • itca.i sirvt 
Improvement Assessment By-Law,

j to order the establishment of a post 
office in North Ward next came lip. In 
speaking to the motion, the father of It 
pointed out that in Va neon vet all the 
wards were provided with postal facili
ties. Now wwa au opportune time to ap
proach the Dominion "government, as 
they were in good humor.

AM Beckwith hoped that this was not 
a political move, while Aid Hr y don 
wanted au explantUm a* to who*» the 
puat office should be itiriH tiled. wth 
1\ard was a very large ward.

Aid. Williniux explained that Aid. 
Hrydon and two others had signed a 
previous refmrt, pointing out to R II. 
Fletcher where the inxtltutlon should tie 
c*tabl'xhed. The motion was carried In 
*l"te of the rmh.-r f|iiii,H-n| maiinrr in
whleh it «ran ret-Wr-il.

Managing Director of the Nether

lands Railway Tells How Com

pany Assisted Boers

Th. t„ s.i, un"

1802.*'
All of which Is respectfully submitted.
Aid. Williams favored laying the .e- 

port on the table for a week.
Aid Kinsman thought the committee 

had doue well, but they had gone far 
enough. Aid. Beckwith supported Aid. 
Williams’s motion, which was adopted.

; Tht* «landing committee on finance re
commended the appropriation of $|.- 
r>75.S»J out of the revenue for the pay
ment of aeconnts. Adopted. 

i The name committee recommended the 
a|>propriatiou of out of the Point
Utlice Bridge Accident By-law funds to 
settle the IerorMte bridge claims. Re
ceived and filed. In this connection the 
mayor explained that this was the lost 
of the bridge claims, with the exception 
of that of W. Ittggur. «Applause \ 

The >ommittee further iwom mended 
the appropriation of $1.325 for institut
ing certain improvements on « number 
of the street. Adopted.

The streets, sewers nn.I bridges com
mittee reported as follows:

« ici,tjemen:—Your streets, bridges and 
sewers committee having «-ooaldered the 
undermentioned subjects, beg to report 
and recommend as follower 

He Swing. Kork Bay Bridge.-That the 
♦ Hy engineer- he hrerrurteti to proceed with 
the construction of this work forthwith, by 
day labor.

and finally carried. Aid. Williams utter
ing a lonely protest against the luip«Nd- 
tbm of a n |ht cent. f«*e on thime whose 
lainls were, «old owing to arrears in 
taxed.

The- Oaigflower Road By-law then 
rRtm* "P- and was immediately made to 
fe*el at home. Speaking on the subject. 
AM, Beckwith made a neat little optimis
tic s|Ns*rh, and during his' remarks sug- 

-that à i-onf-r-nre h-id U- 
tw—n th- «-quiii-il roinmltt-r and ih„ 
itwnm. ,,r th- iirofterty «ff—trei hy th- 
»l*-'iln* of I hr rued - mild h- a ntrp to
ward —ttt-m-ut. II- inna—qa—wily mov- 
-d to thin iff—t. and that |*-ii,lli)g Ih- 

th- liy-law atand ov-r for e 
w—Ic. This waa Unaiiirmm.lv -arri-il. 
and Aid. Vatw, ('animai .mi It—kwith 
w-r« appointed to the rommltt—.

Th- mayor «1111011,1—d that a >p—lal 
m—tin* of th- l'ouïr HI would ho hold on 
th- followln* —nine iTnr«day 1 to -on- I 
alitor th- railway :iropo»itlon.

Aid. C'ool-y liroiiirtu i,|i th.- qmaiflon i 
of oxrhuneiuE «mu of I to- .wane In th- 
park with «mn- aln*tn* I,ini. fr.an An>- 
•ralla Tula waa ri-f-rml to th- nark 
Cemmitte*.

Aid. Williams also directe«l attention 
to ft- dilnijlilat-d rimdltillli of th- -id-- 
walk on Itaithom otria-t. nowr th- .Tithi- 
Ico ho-pltat He wa* lnform-d that the 
«■n.v -nirin-er had thla im.h r hi* att-s-

I*a., Out. Ift.Hlfn. Got—u. 
In ..unman,1 of tho elate troop# bore bee 
naa-lv-d edvloee that a |.r*- body ,* 
man-bin* atHki-r* bar- l-rt u, A,loo fo
lk- 1-author or—k rv,l.,n. Tbe, o.peot ,0 
r—i-b Ibol talloy lb Mm- to Intor—pt ,be , 
edeer. 00 ab-tr way to wort In rho m-ni- 1 
'nAi «Jigs, fittltwi onlffptl tit 'tinpsslas I. 
to top TO to-ulfbt for diet -alloy, and a 
apiatal train on tbo rhlhnli-rpht* k Bead- ; 
tn* road to take them to TWmequa, whloh ;

; n*’"“J *" * fcw from Voaldalo. :
I *™t with tbe tntopa aud aa- ;
I ■'"•"■d I—raona I ruumiaad. Tbo governor's i 
! raralry, whloh |„ „ !

I-----. — Oneida, will lea re for lb.- 1-autbor oreek
laradoa. Got. 1«.-Tb- amyor of Urer- I mîlw haHnlr” 1^M T™1”*' Oob”- j

c-r zrzJrsz 1
he Mu- freedom <<f tie city

iM-fnre January. ^ ^ j Started Last Night.
' "•"•"entlng ni*.n the activity of the ILiselton, Oct. |5.-Tbe tlm4Tt 

Iloera. and the statement from Capetown j «umh of striking mine workers to tbe
1’anther cn^k valley started from this 
feetjou tonight. The otijeetlve point of 
the marchers la launsford. in Carbon 
coenty. and Coaldale. aud they expect to 
reach their destination «^trly tomorrow 
ntornlng. \i,m of the «i,lliTtes in thU. aec-

lh*l l*drd Roberts baa postponed 
It.urn*. t.iiUng, the Htandard says:

••There are eertala ladlcatloos pointing
'-••m-iliston that onexpected (iiin-

grave enough
presence for some time to <*ome. All tbe tl"n «re operated by tht» I^bfth“ 
facta suggest that It la Impossible yet to - Navigation Company. They have :
tie m mle Mouth Africa of any substantial *" '*
p«>rilofi of the Urge army now engageil In 
«bHiilnatlng a sullen end recalcitrant noun 
talion." _ '

The editorial finally calls for the eever- 
est men SU res against (irreconcilable, Ibn-r*.
for a prompt and ruthless punishment of _
every Insurgent burgher caught In detlrtn. AnJ P;J ( iv «

Tb...... thdrlal concludes xxhh the state- A"d °* DyipcpsU at the !

Seal
Brand ■

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Every J>ean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

It k Urjefy tmitakd. Examine your purchase closely.

CHASE> SANBORN.
.- " ' Montreal and Boston.

worth,* ,11 ibron*h tb. Mrlb-. ,1—L ) 
tk- effnsie et n».,™... onninin-r, wnt f 
there lo Induce tbe men to quit.

make; Ï0ÜK TEST

meut: "Tile ImperKl government has the 
country*» mandate, and peed not be afraid 
to act vigorously."

Same Time.

-A itl»liat<b to th- Dally 
> Xfirqlrrs, d*l-d y..... ..

D«W'a Dyspepsia Tablets are the Only ! 
Medicine on Earth that Will Cure 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.—But | 
They do it Properly and Quickly.

Th- i-ii'ini-H w— d-t-rmln-d -vid-ntly 
sot to d*- h-#.MT HI D'rlork. and sa 
th-re were still «ft—n tiuiinr,-*. m-r-ral 
.detail* - were „„d th.» iM»,-n«-
-im W», pnqM»rtion*ti-ly rimlift, All, 
Brydon wmiti.l «orne «etion uk-n re- 
snnlin* ft,- idstrnetion* i-eu—d on Don*, 
lo. *tr-t hy th- hnlidln* np-rntion. in 
tho ——ti„n „f Porter'# new Imildinr. 
Aid. B-ikwith end wy-ml others elm, 
h».l th-rr »ay. after whloh th- ,-ouDrll 
edjonrn-it.

No Gold Fiend.
I—nibin. Got. 15.

Mell from r-,n-n*o ___________ _
day. **y- that tb- Amertosn bark Frod. I*.

I l.!tib»ol,1 went ««bin- th-— fn-m hot 
fwooftn*. dnrln* Hue,toy nl*ht‘e *.1-, ,ed 
we* —robed y-ni-rdey for *old Id ninee- 
qnonop of e eueptolon that «ho wa* —try 
In* fl.anu.un. Tbo Deliy T-I.grbph-, 
i-orn-Kpoed-nt .1*1-, that no „„d wa*

Tb- Qa—n wl|l appoint lord nLl-ort* to ahlo! 
t>- him.wary -ol.Hi-l „f tb- new r, r(u.-nt Do you know what to th- matter!

Von hare Dy«p-ti*ia. and you minire 
mi — - tr—*—- -- K ■ - —

rrd. wlrln* yeel-nlay. nay»: “Dally rom- lot*.
■—Iratlae north of %,nd*n.m ha* b—a
«..,Mmd«xl «lacé Thursday. There are per I«* t that scrimis enough? you wk 
slstent rumors of Boer attacks on the rail- Scrituis enough, in all troth It means 
way. Considérable um-asln.-ws has been that your life i* at stake- that there are
eri^T dro.rhfre,^tPOn"nM,nt ^ ^ f***"*' <* ^"«ile suffering be- '

departure. £re y<m-unlein, ro„ prevent it. That’s

i 5.°**,^ Wfath, r dffls t y«n iojnriutaa. 
,y * . l,kl y,MI M Urowsy. xlecpv, 
weak, langtitel. and unable to “hold your 
head up/ Are you miser aide, when the 
neailnv Is cloudy or rainy, or <hunge-

1T—» notTIU to
tie I of the new rs els*.*,*,»

of Irish Gnard». _ _____ ______
Th*k_ÎÜ,rban "orrM‘lw”,*1*,f»t of the Mtand-'a treatment of Ifodel’^ DvxixHmia Tahl

«*ts. T'hat’s all.
That’s all?v And is that not enough? 

•n I that xerioo* emmeh > mn o«ir

"0t !?*he^riin S«o«. ask you, 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in, come 
together. -----
Wly you beW I work for heulth, became I ,m sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.
We carry n full stock in the following Unes Capes. 
IT- rJ°P “4 Unde«kirts, Dress Cool, by the yZ* 
Stlk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notimuj
tiorn^* a*m°$t lnv,hinf you wAnt-i regular ezposi-

Ladies’ En*ll*h Teller-Made Suite 
Umbrella», steel rod 
Fur Muff

♦6.00
76c.

*1.89

Start Hag Brldrncr.
rrrtewla. Oct. 1A-Th* first eroMw of 

the Transvaal roucrsxbsne c«»mml*s«on was 
hfbl to-day. Ies»rd Holtcrfa s proclamation 
rvantlng the commission power to counsel 
ihe attendance of wttm

^ «orieias side of R.
But you needn't troulde a1x»ut it. You 

nou ** ;r1oun,Hf °» your feet again, .
4«t* easily.

How ?
Kr "*}n* Dodd's Dy—q-d* Tahlrta. 1

A. N. RAHY.
6YRIAN STORE,

Stott ,MI 97 Douglas Street.

— - rr a^.^'ft^/kT/ \
««In* dlr-rt„r of tb- N-th—taada rallwar ôf'ai.r"lt^.Hk*5‘i7 Th,Tf".n<' «-baiir.' 

: Who had tkrwat-n-d to -rad,- att-adla*.' th-ae TaMet* lire wd" ” **“*
II* gave a startling Account of the doings ~ -

I of the comnsiir b.»fi,r<. ■*«< .«.*

w-hen

M. A. Arbnekle directed attention to iin‘* ^'‘nimutilcatlon from Col. Benson and 
tion or *Tfr ::f

for TDK BriLDINO FUND. , " ■»««=$ ^»«nt of the doings Desld’s Dyanen*i, Tv'hW.f iM .1. ,
0—it {» Be  ............. 1 LxXÆÇ’ï. 5^“ ^ ~ ^

"r'■sajf^ssrA- i,!«^:i-z-rot,1-or In oth-r ----- - * — ■ ' 08 Hr on.a,4»
R-tnrn Of It-fo*-•■«.

tli- rendition to the Bar-
ayrnni-. lK-tw-.-n hi. Lmw ,n.| that of a 
Menaihor. Referrpel to the ?1 reefs, sewerr 
Mild brhlgcx- committee f..r report 

JXt«. rnttlne-r dlr—t,,l alt-nt'lon to 
Ï™ <>f,*'<i-walk on Ml-hl*.m atrr-t, 
hetw.on Montroal and St. i.awr-n- 
atre-ta. Tho sidewalk, whi.-h wa- an 
antiqnat,^ thr-t-plank-d nffnlr, waa In 
h bad condition, ,-au—,1 .■on-id, n,hi-
dan*or to the p-.l-.tnan. and th.- writer
2S"S£ ’ "" 18 » Udy -am- to
«ri-f through it. K-f-rml to tbt- -tty 
*u*in—r for rrport. - U

jLl,lr wrot* informing thr 
™™.il of the am--,. „f bi„ ,„ln,ulin, 
bath y-ntur-. whi-h dnr to th-
patronage of visitors, who Mere attroct- 
hî h h,r th“ •■n-rirr -li-l'l • viol

r-m.T't * Br,"iburn- the city aoliutora, 
If A T‘ h“ , h° "Hnmnniratl™
or A. L. Bey lea, <-»»ntalning a claim for 
dama*.-, a gainai ,h,- ,l„ „„ th- part of 
î'ÎJ,1...... D- y-Adam., of Broad atm-t
!d“- Il‘a- " 'ÎT T*1"" °f ' l"-"“ "t
l-t il. ,fH 'alter a pr-mit— dnr-
^..l. rn,TlvU .{‘g.'„DTIT1W r"Ül>"" Tho , 
s4si.« uTT ^at t*1** ‘,tv resist the*2d:£2 V^df,m.onn-,d,T saW-T

alwr |MMnt-d om that th.-r- waa no j„I,| 
?r*lK"‘ ,or rtahn. Th- rtty -nsin—r 1 
2 „,rrT‘mT''" lh<' ‘""""'"'lion of
Hmnhlnf ‘ r" "' 8 ‘ 8 "wt of mi ,m 1

Tb- report was taken np a-rlatlm. Th-
, 1 <l“8«- was |-ilish-,l Off handily he.
in, r-f-rna, , lho ,,r
«ewer* cotuniittee, Mr Re4v..» —m ? L
t^and "-I,?"' °|,ii"i,m ,,f ">'• '"y aollrf- 
«•Wai y"y -PKinis-r n-rrardin, hi.

~«aTdio.’r.\'"r "m,81i""i"n-r «porte! ^ *r*

S55'-g'sssztzi
re.l i /T hv ^’«red. Refer-
thrt -ml Ol? ro8lm's"ion-r In „rd.-r !

Th- same official aim, retried that 
Tt»*) yard, ol sand had li—n p|n—,| 
«•"«'""n at the filt-r bnl« 8 ,.'.fti- yar,., “«U2*1 '-r

H"w,l,'n *8<1 21 others drew th, 
éhlToM ej£ .el"‘'i,v to the had eta to of 
whl hrt m8d "ir th- pofi-rr

, "r *I,,-W1"lk- "«I bl»" to
rnc n is-aaily of *„ |i,ht „„
TFelkcr Greet It—iyed ,h- f.rst
^rt .m "* ,h" H,y for :
IXnln™ wor"1 ,b" "'‘""i" light

j8'*»"8 and othiT* petitioned 
flmt ft- sower lie ronlimie.1 along A va Ian 
mad from Pho-nix road Parr street.

R-f-rrisI to city engineer f,«- —nort a.
«0 the praetleahility of ,h- ,-hem-
- T-""'"” fuT the mnhieinal
Tolers' Hat for 11*11 were then roeelrM ' a. follows.. T. K. fu-nek. ATKi plr ,,^ I 
Colonist P. A P. Co.. *3.1.1 p-r 
rontraet was awarded to the lowest tern ! 
d-rrr There were three tenders, hut 
«m» of them having been received n n*|f 
fconr after |he time for their recelnt had 
expired it waa not opened.

The special committee appointed to hi- j

-That repairs berucks, Hospital Tolnt. 
mad* to this roed at «

He petition of Wm. Bockett. et al. and 
He-wmige Rental. I’pper Johnson Rtreet — 
Vo»r committee recooimend that the own- 
e rs t»f property In thin seetloo. which pro- 
perty l* already connected with the sewer, 
fie rhargHl newer rental, and that the 
owners of property not connected with 
the sewer be charged sewer rental next 
year.

Hf I to* Drain. Kaat Hide of First Street. 
-We recointuend that the drain be laid.

Re Broom. -We recommend that the 
br»M»m on ltvlcber street be not Interfered 
With, but that the broom on Falrfirid road, 
between Moss street and the cemetery, be 
removed.

\our committee further recommends that 
the application made some time agi» to. the 
Department of labile Works, in accord-
“*» With n resolution of tit couiu il for «
xtrlp of tidal water land across James Bay 
fiats, to the west of James Bay bridge, be

We wmimend thut thp >0|d water 
troughs be repaired, and that the city en- 
glmsT report as. to the cost of the Improve-

DRPIERCES
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY

A enneert will to. riven I hi* -r-nin* 
in S-napl-'a hall. Vi.lorin Weal, in ,-1 
i f the hull,ling fee* of ft, VI,-tori* 
x\est Athletic .Association. The asxo- 

r»«rih'n hns already prtrchnxcl n substafi- 
tlal lot on whieh to rr—t their gymnna- *' 
mm. and a nmaul-rsW, twojomt-m of th- 
«mount has l*»en raiseei. The pro- 
KTurtliiMi is an excellent on*», containing 
the nqmen of many of the most promin- 
<nt I'x-al entertainers. It is as follows:
Overture, llano
Kketrh—“The Rival»"’ XXI

fast df Character»
.................................... Ca*-rx*-t> ........................................ I J,

S"l'er ...............................  Jen*.
••utt—aa. ...........................; H»l„.

*"« .......................................... A. W Cava
I!""*""8 ........................ We* linger
J-i-ni-ln* t ewt-et.1^, „,j „ Andrew.

Inalrnmentat .. Miwara. J.on. grown
5®* .....................................  Ml» M.Krn.le
Monft Grgan iMe......... ,L j. „„t, Jr
U* «T.*! I*'U—of tu*‘ Ught Bri-

... .Corp. R. t>. Clarke, 3th Regt. C.A.
Five Minutes Intermission.

Sketch —“ttpnsma"
5* -w'-lto and W.lk-r-Tri" " '
.s""8 ............................ F. Uleb.rd.on

« «in-town. Get. 15-Lord Uobrrtn baa or
dered that th* return yt th- refng—a tn 
rke \aal Gub-ny bo guetguned fur the pn-

... . . -'li*d on the Stonmeti.xx nterlirawh. Heart burn. Bill,„nd
*^"m8«*b dto-aa— raniah at one,-.—---------- - ' mi Glu t',

and for et,r before Dodd'a Kidney Pllto 
nr:,L2r-T.L^. ?’ "■ Dodd'a |

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Faultler’s Bedding.
English Down Quilts.
Finest Quality Wool Blankets. 
Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting

CAJtt.IHT AGITATION

if ddrri: WEILER BROS,,
..... M- teat them. They'll inm inee yon ————- —rilpvi

l.y curing yon.
11 "• til 'a Dyanepaia Tnbleta dlg-wt

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST. 
COMPLETE FURNISHERS.

GOVERNMENT STREET

tiulld up the entire dlg-otlf* ayM-m.

By

Haa lkx-n Il-rlr.d In Kr-iln-Hever.l Ar- *»*i tone and «t—ngthen ltie"’ïë'ma,"h'" 
y11*1*' [.'.''l',*!" 'nrigor*I- ihr bowel*, ami

Far!*, Get. 15—A illapatek from Madrid 
•ay* the «t-ialab garornm-nt to greatly 
ronccmcd at " the revival of the Cartlst 
ngftatloii. and the discovery of a depot of 
imns at Lcrhln. Cntalonls. where 613 
Remingtons and tools fisr the manufacture 
und repnlr of nrnis were seised at a store 
k,T* by a farllst. Four nrreeta have been
nwidc at the store. Including a man named , , ---- --------—» «
Mmbti, who styles himself “Chief of the JT *"'"*‘*tlng the prefeet oral city of Fini 
t arllst military administration." . h,m‘ A f<HW nt Imperial troeqw was d-

Hotel Vernon
A new and well -quipped Commeretol

23*hnu2d ££'!'' nxK"- am^u“ Ur
New English Billiard fable

Hongkong. Get. 15- Aeeordtng to reporta By Wright. London,
rom Canton. Son Yet H«*n has taken tbe vpr7 dining rooms, first-class sample 

Kin Wm*. of Rswt river, and t* "'eI1 h«ted and lighted.
hue to and from all boats and

OMIlllIttl

CHÎNFHR DRFRATKD 

Reform mi. Who Have Occupied

The* Hcraldo, of Madrid, says the Cart- 
ists are preparing feverishly to open a 
campaign at the end of the present year, 
a «Ming that the discontent in Catslonla 
forma excellcbf sol! for the Carllst props- 
ganda.

fcstsel by n*fortnere. 2W> bring killed. The 
•Idvlees any that then- Is grout aetlvltr in 
< ««ton In r>repnrariotis for «Uspat«hlng 
troops to the dlaturtied districts

.. Miss Hitt 
Miss |>* will

“I have been thinking of writing to 
you for ionic time, " writes fin. W. j). 
Benaon, of Mart on, Robeson Co., N. C„ 
"to let you know whet a wonderful thing 
Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Dùeovery 
drd for my litUe boy. He nt taken 
with mdigenhon when be waa a year 
îüi *.half oU- 8nd he waa under the 
doctor a tn atment for (ye long years. 
Wt, S*8‘ *U *e made for doctor', bills 
and it did no good. He could not eat 
anything only a little milk and cracker, 
end aometimee even this would make 
him lick, and he got very weak ; could
not wt up all day, and I gare up all hope “'.'“J.. pr*rt,w 
of his ever getting anv hetter Tadklm» .No*. 1 Hint

Hun

Recitation ...................
«’■valry Xwonl KxereW

. . .Ourp. R. o. Clarke, 6th Regt. r.a.
i-«*-.Mon" “J m,7-. **»*;

^ ^ 'hi»-. Uollln, mill ll„7ktal
T.rou-1 Ex-n-W Fsbnri .nû C;; 

Oti<| Have the Queen.

I"*'IMEXTAL ORDER.

Big <Jnn Drill (nnonneed lor Thanka- 
girtu* Day.'

Th.- following regimi-ntaJ. order ha. 
liven i-«ne,l hy I.i«ul.-C„l. Hr,-gory ,

IJ-m-nunt H. I'.mley having ap„|M 
for li-ive of a lawn, v. 2i,,l l.„.,„ aUl, }.a 
•«in Ale.to Miirtin will until fnrthl-r 
Orilera Perform th- dntto, adjutant In

«° h'" "tiler diitiea I
lb- regiment win parmi,- „t f>„rt I 

iift'w foUowî 08 Thufaday t he 1 
ilrilf ' r'"" " l"rh “»•' VI pr mm

WITHOUT A DOCTOR!» EXAMINATION

A, Hemple—trari^ jflTUI

f«»o esn find out If the kidneys are clog1 
ged. deranged and diseased. Have you 
backache „r a weak, lame back? Do you 

ôFOTSnÿ fn nHütTng or • 
too frequent deal re to urinate! Are there 
deposits like brick dust In the urine after 
It has stood for 24 tutors-? If you have

OOR, OF DOUGLAS STREET.
M. WALT,

______ Proprletre

i 1* ÏE6B M CO.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

M««l ». SOSIfig, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mined by White Labor.

I'hmJ-aany of th— aymptom, not 
abiatlil I— In—t In obtaining I>r.
Kldn-y Ur-r pm*, tb- woria-a g—ateat 
libtn-y eur-._$)n$ pill a dow, 25 cent, a

THE FATAL OOLI.1*ION.

Four Boy, Taken Into Caatody by the 
Pot lie.

Lhlew Get. ta- Fw boy, hrr, been 
ajrrated. an«|>erl-,1 of having enilai-4 the 
wrack of tbe New Turk and Hoot on -x- 
lirann on the Lake Khore k Ml-hlgan 
Pout hern railway. »« gouih llileago. taat 
night. In w-hleh two men were killed and 
three Injuri-d. The boy*, ranging from 9 
to It year*, deny that they wrecked tb- i 
train, lint on- of them raid he khew two I 0|,FICE- 140 «'«KNOB STREET, 
bay* who bad alolen part, of tb- «witches. I T#rd- 60 *'"•» Ntraet, opposite Rice y ilia.

TELEPHONE S52.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. SGRUE. Proprietor.

Ftrwtelate Rye and White Bread. Oates, 
l lee and Confectionery, Wedding Oaken 
made to onler on short notice. Caterer 
for Balia, Parties, etc. Q4ve ne a call.

37 PANDORA STREET.
NEXT TO COR. OF .DOUGLAS.

City Weed Yard

»♦*

: J

RAILWAY TELEGRAPHER*.
Thlb bamboo tube, are fastened to ear- Toronto ...

Her pigeon, nhh.a prataet them from ta, T»,!,». ïta
i.inu t,r prey, When the tint is }• «a. 
lion the action of the air through the 
tuties eau»e« a whistling sound, which 
Alarms |>re«laceoiis birds, and keeps them 
si n resjiectful distance.

Btod
rr getting any better. Looking 
of your hooka I noticed Drover one _ ___

Pierce . Goldin MedicTÔtocoV^ œ- 
ommended for indigestion. We bought 
aomeand gave to our bov. Two bottles 
of Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Dtacov- 
ery cored him. He to well aa can be, 
and can eat anything that be wrote and 
it doe. not hurt him. He haa not been 
atek a day since, and it haa been three 

J* .took your medicine. I 
prey that God will always bless vou and 
your methane."

. ... , . - vntnitanl-a from V a in
: ° vloek; Noe. g ami ,1 ..............

„f "V 8- 81 ""Ul 12 m. o'clock; Noa 3 
r J'-T........ fru,n 2 I' "• 1" 5 P. ,u
" ( lock. Urea.; Ck-aa "fatigue."

PRIfE OF COAL*

FOR DISEASES OF 
THE STOMACH 

BLOOD NERVES 
AND LUNGS

t'rro7i.TW:\ •*» Mln'-ter
Of Marine Ask for Extra Allowance.

Pari. tier. 15-The tacr-aae In th- prie- 
Of tarai, dtr. to Great Bsttata's pan-bun

«I a -HITirene, „f .'r.Sio.uor, fr„„, ,h(.
Krem-lr budget. Th- IflnM-r „f Finance
tba^ '"'"T''1 ,b' entunrlaaliin
that railroad eompanle. rata.ring a anted 
-rbaldy arid eompanlra «haring'b-lr pro. , 
«la w-ltb tbe atate wiv- aakln, f.,r „„ 
tea all,man.-- of 5200,000 franra. while lb, 
ktlntat-r of Marine needed an extra 1,100,- 

, 81,1 franca fur eoalleg lb- im-f.

While white teeth are admired In Ru- 
rope. yellow teeth are looked upon a. a 
beauty In A ala.

are simply kidney disorder!. The kidneys 
™tcr •be blood of alt that shouldn't be 
there. The blood paaaca through the kid- 
neys every three minutes. If the kidneys 
do their work no impurity or cauae of 
disorder can remain in the circulation 
longer tharr that time. Therefore if your 
blood is out of order your kidneys have 
tailed in their work, they are in need of 
stimulation, strengthening or doctoring. 
One medicine will do «11 three, the finest 

most imitated blood medfcimy there

Dodd’s 
Kidney 
Pills

uf - Railway Tele, 
emptier*, as cvlnrod from the reports of 
the meeting of that IkmIj In St. Louis, at 
which Grand Chief Powell was deponed a 

days ago. I* said to have revived a 
desire *n the part of Canadian members 
of the order to form an Independent order, 
taking In the New England states and 
.Michigan, members of the present onler In 
thoa* state* having expre»*ed n rwetllness 
to go Jo with the qexv onler.

TELEGRAPHIC TIVSCR

A New York dispatch says Richard 
<’r«»ker has emphatically denied the story 
that *30,ouo had been contributed by Turn- 
many Hall to the Democratic National 
committee. "This committee has not given 
OV.V Single dollar to either the Democratic 
►tate or the Democratic .National commlt-

-*re," kr said. ---------
The International Rapid Trknslt Oa, of 

Buffalo, N. Y.*, to construct, maintain and 
operate railways, bridges, etc., was Inoor- 
|M>rated at Dover, INI., yesterday, with a 
capital of *1400,000.

I Wood cut In lengths to suit customers, 
j Orders promptly attended to.

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

nçîit.TH
Fruits, Fish and Oysters

oSïVr'iïîr1 h",o *nT p,rt ^ -w

WadMd Nuta... S5.00 par ton {
, Daek aid lump, S6.00 pw to*

DeUvatad te aey part af tea eh,

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
te Fort Stra*.

Whan-Spvatt'a Wharf. Star. Street \ | 
Tclaphoa* Call: wharf; 447.
OBca Téléphoné, exy.

»»»»»»♦♦»»,<

Jones 8 McNeill
la all ktnfia of Game, Poultry- 1 
Piwlnce, v-gteat-li». Tropical j

TEL. 355 52 FORT STREET. 
A*UNE, Mur. „

ANDREW SHERET. I

• A Uneoln town «-«.uiiflllor proposes to 
Stop the cleaning of the electric are lampe 
on Friday*; "ben»use Friday Is an uulm k) 
day."

102 Fort St.
Car. Blanchard 

Telepho*.# See

plumber
o»», Ntrom end 
Hot Water Fitter.

CAST0RIA
for Intuits and CUUten.

Gustave Elckstelu. g New fork repre- 
seuUUx e Of a Havannah, Ga., wholesale 
«RtOh house, hnd also one of tbe partners 
In It, Is try!*» to find out what has be
come of *3,Ono, which be claims was In an 
envelope sent by express marked *3,000, 
but *ai«l to have contained double that 
sum when It was dispatched. On being 
opetiod at Its destination only $5,000, it la 
declared, was forthcoming.

10» JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above etablee, wo 
will be pleased to meet our old and new 
friends.

We have Just Imported a carload of 
•addle and draft horses.

Horses of all klnda for sale or exchange.
Horses boarded by the day, week or 

month. A call solicited.

WHAT’S YOUR FACE WORTH ?

The Ralston Physical Culture

MRS. HARRIS
Will begiu the wlntlr term of the Ralston 
Physical Culture to Room 3. In the A. O. 
U. W. hall, Yates street, commencing Oc- 
tijber 22nd. For hours and term» apply 
42 Superior street.

Mrs. Harris la prepared to receive pupil» 
tV *!n*,n* "n<* mandolin playing. Mise 
Harris receives pnplls tor the pianoforte 
and guitar. For terms apply 42 SuperiorHometime* n fortune, but never, if ! 

jros have a sallow complexion, a jasn. j *tpret._____________________
«liosl look, moth pnuhfN uinl blotches .
on the skin, all sign* of Uvcr Trouble, j WTIL FLORAL Il'RMRlï, 217 FIRT 8T 
Hut Dr. King * New Ufe Pill* give I ———
Clear «kin, Rosy Cheeks. Rich Complex- |- ,0ft ******* large conrignmenu of
Ion. Only 2.1 cents at Fawcett’* OrVg | DUTCH BULBS
Store.

W. DODDS#
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SIR CHARLES TUPPER: “LAURIER IS TOO BRITISH FOR ME.”
8111 ^CH ARLES TUPTEIUS WORDS.

r4y
Britain, August 18th, 191X1, Sjr Charles in 
«il interview et Quebec with a corres
pondent of I#i Press, Montreal, among 
other thing# said:

“In mo far a# Sir Wilfrid laurier la 
concerned you van say that .he la too 
British for me with hi» programme of 
Impérial lV<l4r:iti<*n.“ La Proas, Mon
treal, August 18th, 1900.

frank» bo used was that of J. H. Q. Ber
geron, MJ*. whu .i*. tH#ing tiootiu.!d .«M
Quebec Conservative leader. There are
sixteen mure pages of thi# document in 
amalj type. It I# in double column# and 
embodies, with the sixteen additional 
page* not here given, about 18,000 word#. 
One chapter deals with the School ques
tion under; the following headings':

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

What the Conservatives Did to Settle 
the Question.ed in lai Press in its issue of August 

18th. 1900:
“Sir < ’harles—'Tour ce qui s’agit do 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. von* pouves dire en 
effet qu'il eat trop angakii» pour mol. 
aree son programme de federation im
périale.”

The succeeding reading matter con- | 
tains a word for won! translation of 
the bondings and first fOiltitl pages of The concluding chapter is devoted to 
a closely printed, in small type, pamph praise of the leaders of the Conservative 
lei in French, marked 6. During the ses- [.arty. Sir Charles Tapper and Hon. Geo. 
nion of the House of Commons for the E. Foster. In thh«. chapter. it I* stated 
year 10ft) thousands of copies of this that Fir Chsrles some years ago express- 
pamphlet were franked free through the ed his nnwillingneks to succeed to the 
mails to the French-speaking electors leadership of the Conservative party

How Far Advanced are the Catholics efr 
Manitoba After Four years of 

tfcfe laurier Regime?

The Conservatives and the School Ques- 
! tion—What They Did from 1800

ta 1906.

in the province of Quebec, the franks of 
Conservative member* being usi^tl by the 
clerks in the employ of the Conservative 
organisation for this purpose. One of the

while Sir Hector I<angevln Was in ac
tive politics. “Sir Hector Ik my senior 
in politics,” he said, “to him reverts the

-TOBY PAMPHLET
NO. 6.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION
Laurier Approves of it,
Tupper Condemns it.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR

Macaulay. And the time WH1 come I i* sufficient to read the speech deliver

er Commons, in April, 1900.
Mr. Chamberlain is the men whom 

Sir W. Laurier wanted to court when 
he proposed his plan of Political federa
tion.

stand at the gate# of West minster 
Palace, with" a request to admit New 
Zealand in this historical hall, cradle of 
freedom.**
MR. IAVRJI&R ANSWERTHE 

QUESTIONS OF A REPORTER 
OF THE CHRQNICLE JUNE aril, 1897.

—üMpre than this. Mr, Laurier. It has 
been said that fc-ou had stated that, were 
yon twenty years younger, you might 
hope to live long enough to find, as re
presentative of Canada, n seat in the 
midst of a parliament truly imperial.'*

“What I said was. that were 1 twenty 
years younger 1 would bave thât am- , ment.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S OPINION ON 
THB IMPERIAL FEDERATION 
AH PROPOSED BY Silt W.
laurier.

The resolution as propoaeil to tho 
House of Commons, was as follows:

“In the opinion of the lions*. It is to 
Ih* wishe* in the interest of the Empire, 
that the CaIimie* lie admitted To a re
presentation in the ltn|»erial Parlia-

Chomberlain
Kurd as a very mistnken opinion, and 1 
lieiieve that then- i* a nunli more ef
fective uwuu* of promoting the object 
in v|ew. In my opinion, no conUitui
tion to the army and navy of England 
on the part of Canada would have con
tributed to the defence of the empire in 

'"r- K», ,KK by lh , a.ithnri.i™ d..ly .mhpH^i'TT^: « nwter degree th.u lb, n„Hl,. in which 
AT THE CECIL HOTEL BAN- colonies to effect the change contained ,1m* luuut*>" “i Canada bus been ex-
QUET, JULY, 1807 c in the resolution. I do not necMaarfty fur lhtil PWP"—« W> haw ex-

• Mr. Chamberlain, he ,.ld h», «p- | that such» change would I» I P"**- *****!* * p* «I

bitioa nu.I l certainly wwli bave IV* 
“And what- wonhl yonr French Can

adian countrymen think of this?”
“They wonhl lie promt to be repre

sented in an Imperial Parliament.” •
MR. LAURIER ANSWERING TO 

'DflK TOAST TO THE EMPIRE.

On this subject 
•Ptaka a* follows:

‘"Lari now. apart from opinions, 
emitted Individually by Statesmen, 
«r by Societies, no atep has Ueu 

mi proposition or sug
gestion made, or request presented

HiHt g1»?»"»»1», rM* m. #K (xsww# dwwbs.er-
:. r..- — " —1 unTl' « cu.-.'l fur ,01»# ali month*. ! lion. Mr Tarte, and thereby deerwla*

the j that there is no reserve to in» made.
"till J _ The Président of the British Ikupir*

uction for the defence between those out
lying portion# of the empire and the gov
ernment of the day here would be the 
moat effective a ad practical method by 
which they could aid and support each

for some six months.
“Six years Inter. I am still of

same opinion. I have said and I L . . ________ _____________________________ I
»*)• that it k fake to state that Can- j Mgne d. < l.,r-.i the reapeudbllltien te

imthimr InwariU ilm 1 l... i... f’. .1 _ __ —

population larger1 than that of Great 
Britain. The moral weight and the 
prestige thus giveu would be consider
able hut the inemiN '7 V'*11 ” " la,?<1‘ 10 ***** IU“l Can-1 league declared the respousi
oution for the defence hot................- «^^‘c.n.That** “

millions to create a national road of tfc** ' “The league boires that the Govera- 
A tie otic Ocean, to organise Its militia, < nient shall at once take measure# to 
*tc„ and under these circumstance# I Improve the military standing of the 
felt It would Ire w rong to make the peo- j country, not only in respect to the

... .—-------..................  — -jtlC-l’JUlHimte- toward# lire—msinfc»nnn<.»- ■ nmulM-f a va 11 aide troorm- hut alao
Many person# l am aware, both in uf the army and the nary bf the Empire, 

the •oluüies and here, haw looked upon I upheld that oyr behaviour in the past
the question of the defence of the empire should be a guarantee for the future but 
*.# best promoted and secured by a direct that this should la- left entirely to * the 
contribution to the support of the army iudgniuit of the Canadian people 
and nary of this couutry. That 1 n- “It has been said” adds .Sir Charles

respect to the equipment. Instruction, or
ganisation, in such a way that we could, 
in ease of need, take oer full share m 
the defemv of the Interests of the Em
pire”

—---------- . “Then we shell have to defend not
‘that 1 am the cauwe of the breaking only the integrity of the Empire, but 

np 4»f the league. 1 can way I am glad also the interests of .the Empire.” 
if I am. ' | How much ground covered in mi little

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier pretends that hi# time! But It U not all. 
policy i# a parliamentary federation of “Canada should be provided with the

pnmehed a subject which more than any 
other occupies the attention of the Em
pire. By its nature, this subject nalnr-

the Empire/*
Sir <'ha rich then show# that this policy 

was much discussed by Lord Rosebery 
and other British politician# who de
clared it to be absolutely impracticable. 

“Thii policy means the eatublbÿhiueiit
unpopular among the colonies. .7 . 7 laU,, *01t'r a miUiuu lH,unde sterling. |wr of au liniierial ParllUmeit sitting at 

We iva assure the ctiluiii.st that we uUUUUl ,rom thv- br8t huUr that we be-" St. Stephen*, in the eeutre of the Em- 
will follow them es far a# they care to 7!«.‘ ”n*tto^ « «‘«ntry, down tu the pre- pire, and a f.ehiution based on the popu

ally present* Itself to the mind of the e<lvaneu towards lni|ierial unity (Ap-1 In <‘VBStroettng a great lig'
thinker One thing 1* certain, the colon ll|au»e.| But in view of the extraordin- |M?rUl1 h‘Khwa> Vanada from oeean

I ies will either Hm%-» in eliti» i>inu.r t« th.. ary coinnlexitr «.f ilu. -iti .1 . . to.ocean, not «mly furnishing the meanslef will either have to cling closer to tjn? ^unpiexitv of tin- situation l du not, 
■«pire or !.. Sever their «-.mneetion with itlivre flint the time has «un,,
it. The ile«'isbin to tie taken, the choice 
to be made do not oeaceru the colonie# 
a* much as ft does the fatherlan.l. When 
Canada shall -have grown sufficiently 
uAthing shall satisfy Its aspirations short 
of a representation In the Ini|.eriiil par
liament. If this lie a dream, let It be 
n dream cherished by bot* men and wo
men.**

any suggestion as to what form will 
lak*. before many year*, the mtliiatlon 
of.the Jnt[>erial unity.
^ lastly we romr tn the fnnnma axoni: 
“No taxation without re|>reaentation." a 
queation. which iii my Idea, invitee u« to 
iliaiaia* no leeear amt whu*h the bon. 
Illeiiila-r hna merely touched U|aio. 1 «lu

Inn. come to make ' «l*n*loh of trade and the de-
• V iif IVtia.In Iml 1.1:..—velopment of Canada, but providing 

means of inter-communie a flou ut all seti- 
#t ns betwwu the different parts of tile 
country. Ixiui* Kiel an«l a mere ban I- 
ful %»f half-lM-««eds were able to terrorize 
the whole of th«< Northwest of Canada, 
in 18'l>, for half a year, until the erriral 
of I/inl Wolsvley, who o<vupied three

. not approve of what the h„„. member h« ^‘U,h* la *£?*, |,la,v ","‘r ll”
XT TUB OOUnXIAT, tNRTITVTK. raid na to" the eontrary of the .da» ePrio* <•- U»rd Wokeley eould Bow 

JCLT 2ND. 1X07. not i-inx true, ami that there eanuot Iw lK‘r,"rm 'he eame journey witbiu two
ItBItgr <*’ THE GI/tBF., JVLT i ^*'ith,,ut '"xatiou.

iVT V vni Although the honorable member* of the
opposition would not say bo, I e«m- 

‘Tle (Sir W. Iaimrierl admits that the vlured that the <-olvuials will conrlnde 
summit of hi* nspirathnis would l#> to from their g»n>iHi*iiioo. that we wish to 
see Canadisn# of French descent, sitting impose a tax on the eohmie#.—<Hear

hear.l
This Objection Ml nut MM from

oitrsvlve#. but fr«>in the coloust* them- ,t.lK>n thls vouu,r> f«»r «lu* si g blest is-

lfcst m.slern war material. Wc should fw- 
tnblish a manufacture of war imple
ments. afford to officer* mean# to keep 
abreast ami fie familiar with the mislera 
tactic*, have enormous quantities of am
munition in store.”

Well, what about money? But it ia 
not all yet.

„ . | ‘Te-*n*<ia should provide for pension*
latiou. for it* wounded ami orphan#, and ralae

“Each citizen would then be in the “ w,Hlhl' monument, in it# capital, to 
same position os if be were in England, j th<‘ .m‘‘^ory <>f those w h.i have fallen in_ 
The power of the Canadian Government ; And the bill still iucreawe*.
tu govern itself would virtually dhu*p- 
|H*ar. We w^>uld still have our provin
cial legislation, but the qocstiou* tax 
a tion, customs, etc., would all be de- 
< aled at St. Kti-pheus.

‘Being only one half of the combined

at Westminster.”
AT THE RECEPTION OF THE CO- 
LOXIAL PAirn'. JULY, fiTH, 180Ÿ

I days. On the last ocetiiM in which 
tising oerurnsl in I88Ô, but ninety tolled 
of thv Canadian Pntifie Railway remain 
ed itiiNiiupletc.

“lu twenty-four hours, 4,0(10 men had 
volunteered from every part of Canada. 

; to go at once to the Northwest, and the

loistiy—“It Is essential that Cunada 
should organisé a naval reserve at «mce, 
to participate in the th<‘ maintenance of 
England's supremacy, which is threatee- 
fsl by the incessant armaments of the 
nations which an» It* rivals.”

popiiluiiptia of Englaad and Caaada I „ZÜ!f ^ "hi"h '--.Ha-

Z :ZU' ,,l',,M"‘rllr h,Ve Ply halr! " ™ formerly eanai,.,,^ „KKi ,„r-
“Voder thew mriatUaw, for the Fede«ti„a ^e.rk *!'K"r'/Jr

niainteimnve of tiw army and the ,h,.,r ■,te.fd*r/, ..P ” * bt
".r he"Ja i’*f ,hi* f',r rt w.. ,„o„,h t„ .mile, without tnklD,

ulauit «(. nnlliona, whleu „ one-quarter ; th<. to ,)bj j, h *
,X ; total Tt of tk. arm, and nuw. Ib<„,,ht ,ha, *325^™ +£ 

Si ih i, h • >' K-y of Hir « . I-aurier. would never happen. Well, that time ha,
I believe it ja quite unaeeuaMVy to roB10. W, ar,. in „ -nd

UMl.Ut l .XIll 1. J l Id 1 , «1111, l*q, Kelrow. why. va . 11M # — - --------- j .

RBFORT 1>F THE «MIBK. fimimiin* . a.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declares That We 
Will Take fart in Other British Wars 
if Needed.

Manitoba School Question
The Conservative Leaders and the 
French Canadians, Sir Charles Tupper 
and the Hon. Mr. Foster.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION
Sir W. Laurier Offers His Soldiers to 
England at the Jubilee Festivals in 
1897-

In Every One of His Speeches He Ad- 
, yocated the Political Federation of the 

Empire.
Sir Charles Tupper Opposes This Idea___
and Ask^ for Commercial Federation.
Where Would Political Federation Lead 
Us to?
Chamberlain's Opinion.
Object of the United Empire League.

RTH, 1X87.
I “Sir W. Laurirr Inrintcd on the direct 
; repr«‘*entnti<m of the colonies In the Im- 
| perial Parliament, whiehT he says.
shmihl lie a Nntinnal Grand Council, or 

j a Federal huperuf Parliament.” 
j There <■«« be no «loubt a# tq the mean

ing Uf Sir \Y Lan: who

I
wanteil to swamp it* in an Imperial Par
liament. And n« lw*ly mistook his meifn- 
irg. not even hi* friends.

HOW SIR W. IaAURIER'S WORDS 
| WERE INTERPRETED IN 1897. 

(BALDWIN SMITH’S OPINION.
|a *‘A month ago, ev«*r>iiody would have 
a«wert«*l that M. Laurier was «qqxi*ed to 
Imperial Federation. It seemed to be
the ^eu.lemy of hi* policy; It w^a* thé
irepression of «if those w ho had ap- 
pmaehisl hifti, nlrid hi#» ^iltersarles had 
th«‘ habit t«t reproaeh him with lieing di*- 
loyal to rise lOmpIre. After a fortnight 
spent on the English stiff, with Its dhb- 
iier«. rx fanrlnitlona. l*-
ln>hl the «hstigi*. Mr. Laurier forsees 
longingly the time when Camoln shall 
^e répnwnted in the Imperial Parlia
ment. ami he swear* that h.. >,,img

a Taxation in excheiigeiif a re- Î “We hate, thêrêf<ife. not only providetl 
pre*,*iit at ion in PurliamtMit wln-re f«»r the* nine us of iiiter-cvmnitinlcat^on, the 
several years kahger they would only eon- mean* of carrying on our traile ami bu*i- 
htitute a minority. (Applause.» It would ll****. hut have also established p gieat 
th« n Ik- eminently dangerous were it Imp-rial Highway, whit h England might 
known abroad, im^iiective of the party to morrow lin,I most twwutinl for the 
to whirh we belong—that we giv«- the maintenance of her power in the east, 
slightest sign of an appromh to this Net only has Canada furnished a high 
proposition. (Applause.) I have tried w*Jr «cross the coutiueut, but it has 
to demonstrate what my reason* are. thought Yokohama three w<«« g* nearer 
whi«-h lead me to believe the step taken ,u I^oudoti than It I» by the Suez Canal, 
by the honorable iuemla*r tq be pretua- » “I give that as on iUnstrattmt that rh«uv 
ttm **
SIR

l-w any more time m, tin, anhj»t. j », ahuuhi *vt" p^p.rid'^^aH,"
Mnlwt wa* quail,il witlamt vallinx , mln..wh” ba* * b,*î ”n .M* i " ll " •>*» Ju»l h-D anid ia thv <-oa-
..............-................. - — ‘ * »'U •« "«• «bst th., Hdahm of Col DoniW. re,«.rt. whir.

IH lK-y m,-aus thv giving up of our ill- rvoorl ha, Iksii appmvod by th,. ropr*. 
•, luu,-—and -oor affair. .iliu.nMw.l by «tlm of ,ho govrmmoht |,r..oot^ 
a paiUumenf üfttîng in Iaondon. A

that it is ne«-ew#arily a. adeiuie, thst « rt* other menns, which, in my judgment,
1 CHARLES TI PPER «Nil IM m"T r|"n,r,hnu; ”**«•<*• «<• ln 

PFIII1I FF.tlFn 1TI..V ,:u «n-m l atrvngth and thr gmitnraa of thr
.I-EHfAl, FEIH.RATION. Empir,. than „u, voulribuliou that

It is disastrous. any coutribuiiou that 
Jjj^pehi be Ivxivtl «ism any of the colon)! •.**

*m <'H-X,tLKS -xr THK MRKTINtl
*'■" tlml «flTooatiug Iiuprriai Fedoia-

11“ l*is.l—•!,.] will,,,ni lo*ing a luinuont. 
lu mu interview, with a llaily New, re- ! 
lorter. oil June J5lh. 1X87. lie eiuplin 
tlralty eoBdemeed thk iwojevt. whieh 
*r. Chaielierlaiu deelared oure to la- 
einin.'Dtly duugt-ruw*.

“ I have no faith In the Idea foaterel 
here by Hir W. laurier, of the e-!.l'- I

111-- THE EMPIRE LKAtiVE IX
March, it-!»*, uefexhs the 
kianii iih hah taken when 
ni? refused to admit that

CANADA SHOULD PARTICI
PATE TO the expense of 
THE DEFENCE OF THE EM
PIRE.

* I lef ore resuming my aenl," .aid Sirrt. JO Oh,ala a are, a, auch. would la- Of « tree, Imperia, PaHiaUnu,,. Char,; 1 warn to uke no. fe^aJL'
hi, great wt^i. th, eurnmit of hi, am- " I» « plan k-uud 1» . tuilare. A mem, made bv ill" “ ** * ZwZ , 
Ntlon. and that it wouldjw a glory auch {«* » ear, ago. th, lnqmrial FedwatUm i„ the. meeting N.ne i, 
a, Canada k unable to offer. Le.gu, whirh rtunprhwti .Itch men a, u„„ Ias Canada ht unable to offer.

“That w*U-h happened to Sir W. 
Laurier would lee sure to happen to 
others. The Canntlian delegate# sent to

than I am t» «|o anything to cnstiry the 
i.iloption if men sun** the i.uturc of 
which wuuhl he tu effivt a Unity of the 
on»‘vutL> parlies of thv British Km-

Ixeague which cuuiprimxl sink men as 
Ixonl Rowliery, •*«• Maniui* of Uipon. 
the Hon. l*hilip|M- Stonh«ipe. the Right 

. - W» II. Smith uihl w\«rul Others,

wRMV^rrrof'rr t ^ i
,U'r lhw mflm ncx „f Umdoo society and we utmnlmon#ly daddaj that thViden' uf lDU'U'nt ^

«» In,,-., iml tZ. Z**™90 t6at id,a uf ^W. 1j say. a* you did tv-day, that Can,
‘" r l ,* o' '!“• ..da h.„ iwimml . m,„t hum,hating

■V ", ' ", metiool PoUlko. and le.rd tltude ami .-.«.trary to Ha duty, by de- 
lkT.7 ti1' VtLVUr l?rlil,,T* via ring that it U not in « poailion to ae-
Ho ./. " Th in* " ,h" “M,ln»i"n rPl '!>" burden uf il. ..................... tie. ami

. „„ Th''ri'l"rr fy® Ha obHffatio—i on thk aubjert. I regre,
[ in- i Iti'lrka Hrneh'a’^aneiu-h ^ "®P"‘al

cr1 >u,r ™aw,heBn"He"ORANGEMEN. SANG | ûrpose#, and cmmaiuenify repm^ntiv not onlv a flagraTit Inl

Slit (TIARLF8 TUPPER IN MONT
REAL, APRIL 14T1I, 18U7. RE
ITERATES HIS CONDEMN A 
TION OF THB POLITICAL FE1>- 
BKATION OF TUE EMIPUK.

(t*p«‘wh«si didlrercd before Conservative 
Club#.)

8<r Wilfrid Ijeurlcr nay* that ne 
wishes an ini[wrial representation, a 
parliamentary federation of the Em
pire. But it is an impossible thing tor 
the present; we are not yet prepared to 
[ldopt such a pclicy. TttP iOreàtcst Eng- 

r h»h statesmen who have studietl can- 
fiffly thi* matter, have declaml thi#
IKilicy to be Impracticable for the pre
sent

Im[»eriul Federation means that Can
ada would be taxed and represented 
according to it* population. Being only 
one-half of the combined population of 

, England and Canada, we would accord
ingly have to pay half the taxes.

Ûhdér this regulerbm, -for the main
tenance of thv army and thv navy, we , rt 
Would haw to pûy this year about roo 00 00 war
million, rein esenting ooc-quarter of th«< - BV , , , , •*
total cost of the army and navy. Such! I „ raU,,,rf7‘4 speech,
is Sir WJIfri.I Laurier'* Hicy. I ~ ‘ B-mrassa » motion.

the time.
The Hon. Mr. Mulork. representing, the 

government at the meeting, seconded the 
adoption of the report. [>roclahning at 
the same time that the time was past 
when Imperial Federation eoufd only be 
regard<»d ak an empty dream.

To-<lay It is an accomplished fact. 
Once more, don't you think it is going 

at too fast a pace?
IXHM MLNTS RELATING TO TUB 

SENDING OFF OF THE CON
TINGENTS AND THE ROUII- 
ASSA motion.

^Tfusvaa, Resolution. I8th July,

- Interview wMi Sir W, Laurier 
(Gipbe, October 3rd, 1899).

•k (.hamberlaiq*» message, declaring 
to be willing *o amxpt an offer of * 
contingent. (Ocfolier 3rd. 1890.)

4. Order in Council (no precedent. 
13th QctoUr,)

«1. Resolution* relative to expense» 
of contingent. Bourassa's amendment 
and vote.

nir «i h inn oauniT * policy. o xt — . ..........Now for anyone t«> realize the fatal 1 B*‘gfn 8 lt,tter to Mgr. Bru-

r tha inflmngfl nf î^n^u «o^jety 
would cease to lie the faithful ropreson- 
tatives of e«ilonial Interest*. The re
sult wonhl lie serious dis*qpo«ntmenls.

Struggle to get rid of federation, and 
perhaps quarrel with the fntherbind. In
stead of the closer union which should lie 
the object of federalist*.
Tin* ORANGE SENTINEL. ORGAN

consequence* involved by the federation I '^5 . 
of the Empire, it is sufficient to reed the A7 ' t* B L Electeur In 189(1, <m
#.,11.....:.___ :____a ________ .J____# *L-' c'— rlH<‘ ■”<! Kim question. _

It. Speeches «,f M. M. Broilenr. Rrw- 
nean. Ix-gris. relatively to the guns. 
(Semdon IXki.)

THE PRAISES OF SIR W 
LAURIER, BECAUSE IMPERI
ALIST.

OPINION OF THE ORANGE SENTI
NEL.

tion should be based in a «vrtaiu m«‘j

billowing re|mrt of a meeting of the Em
pire Langue, held in Ottawa on March 
15th. 1900.

TThe report is taken - frbîn “Ij» ! 
Prés#.-,” March l«$th.)

WHERE DOES THE POLITICAL 
FEDERATION OF THE EMPIRE ! 
LEAD US ?

League, or 
Empire T>iague, an it 

now disguiatw itself, held its loyal nnid-

THE TRANSVAAL RESOLUTION 
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. HOUSK 

OF COMMONS. JULY 12th, 18U9.
1. Resolved, That this House 

viewed with regrot the cvmplv’ationa 
whkdi have arisen ip the Transvaal 
Republic.

IMPERIALISM.
The first utterances of Imperialism 

were made in Ixmdon, by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Then it was that he put thq 
Canadian soldiers at the service of the
English. _____ • .... - ............: ___ _____

Canada to do honor to the Prime Min
ister had aent to England the very cream 
of the troops to act a# a body guard. A 
splendid detachment of Mounted Police, 
a Inttalion composed of th^ élite of our 
militia, were sent to Loudon and aroused 
the enthusiasm of the old metropolis.
Sir Wilfrid laurier dazzled by the ap
plause of which he was the object, fhen 
commit!ml the fatal mistake to give vent 
to words which were binding ns to the 
war deetinies of Great Britain.

Then *nd there was sealed the pact 
now stained with Canadian blood which 
flowed at Pnnrdeberg, Belmont/ Mar
king, Faber Farm, and In many other
encounters. • _______ _____ _ .....

On the 18th of June, 1897. at a banquet Imnerlal Federation. All the
held at the Imperial Institute, after a w*1*<**1 ^e delivered point to
military review before Lord Iaansdowne.
s^retary of War. Sir Wilfrid Lai,tier. SIB WILHlID IMtHRIAUST-IW 
In a moment of nothiialaera pat all «he I I.ITICAL FFDFflATTOV invn. 
Canadian troop, af th, diapAaa! of the , ,. .V. . . - N ADVO-
Bmpirr-. Aa a worthy deaeendant of j -ATM Bl W. LAVJtIKIi. 
t>eneh Mood, he ehnse the annlveraary ■ Mr. lamrter In Ixindon, Jnne, 12th 
of Waterloo to make the offer. Accord- 1897.
lî,,vto.^v^,bl'',^"n, Ixm,,on- Jnn« i “We have In onr midat tinlav the trav-
18th. 1X87. to the fllohe. on I»rd Ixyia- eller from New Zealand. He k here, not 
downe Making If. In esae of .last eoallrfa. to eontemplate w ith aatoniahment the 
tih* eolooiea wo*H !.. willing to help I eeene of rain and deeolation, hnt to eee 
hngland Sir W. Laurier k aahl lo for himw-lf the living embodiment of 
'“J," "plr’ ** Mlow*: Britiah |iower, in an expreaaion nerer

Ixinl Lanedowne h»a mentioned that dreamt of, eren In the Imagination of a

a day may come when the Empire might 
lie threatened. Thia date, anniversary 
of the battle of Waterloo,, reminds m 
that at all times England has proved it 
self, la win it* own war*, bnt abouhl 
a «lay come when it should tie in danger. 
Then let the bugle Mow and rallying 
tiro* he lighted on the hills and in the 
colonies üad though We may not lie 
side to do very much, we shall give all 
the help within our means.”

This was a oolemn promise and 4L-wtts 
VKOpt. A few days~a?terwiir«I*, Sir Loti is 
Dane# even went further than his loader 
and pebitfng to the Canadian troops sahl 
in- the^wrrscncc vf the other Colonial 
MTuisfestr ----------------------------

“If England need* ten thonsand men 
of this type. Canada shall give them.”

As compliment to this promise, as en- 
gag« ment even more binding. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier appointed hlmadf in England 
apostle of the Political union of the Em-

MV1U 8 tii >f which Her Majesty I»
Liit only a flagrant Injiiaticé ter Canada, fnfi je } •wwaiu. • hwm- the refusai to amird t«

lira- on natation Thi. „ 35 , l‘«t nelure will not fend to. fueler the „w« on Mar.-h lfith. WOOL Aa might ”** " »-*k=tl now a,.tiled
that in /few .ear. t-„L.|',',,.U DM‘au ubj«‘ whieh we hare in view. The have loam expert,-d under the rirrurn- .,ha.t, r"K""‘ eP> «deque* parti,-ipatioa 
wauUi k. rtlnleteh dnrt-n lï le’"7 I'T"'”. h" "'"'“uglily vtmuva. ther, w.a , Urge crowd pr.a,e,„. üt H. rtreramen,:
tin. i,™ , . , > drewned b> that of lo-forv the English publh1. An inaigni- ami gieat ouuia-tttiaa of lorelty. -■ Seeolved, That thk Ilouae has
ahull nerer waJqaU*±e thk!”" 6'''"" 0®rt of the lmp.vial Federation ! The qneatlona miaed -were not nil new. with atilt grenier regret that the

1 u. m ,, , . i Idcague. headed by Wr John Colmmb. Manv ivi-rt' ulil nuil ni inr wm nrzilrmh audition uf things thero existing ha*^^zzsïjzJ£wz:-rrz:F,'haz£*rnr !W,"Fd> !n,,,k'n"’"' ,,p"rwi""e,,d 
,tr lksï ZLxxt. . . . . . . wT. z:
on the English public in general an im 
pression a* deep ami favorable a* that 
which it has made on those wlu> hare 
heard them. The Queen's Jubilee has 
bN^ffbl witiiin nif-nstiriihl» roa« h tlm 
Tmpet ini Federation which we will

<). Hhrmld we then remain na we are? | bute in ah Important menante toward. 
Ana. My View ia that which waa foi- the maintaining of the Imperial navy.

hi h' / thv Ottawa confertnee and , „r elao that they ahonld retire from it. 
thla Ixaa lieen foigrr endonaal by Mr. ! With other member, ,,f tb# aaaeHatioa, 
it flaw ,pTh I objected to till, attitude, believing that

to be an aoromplivned fact within a few eutlal /.innwi ial tr/ity'wdOiife iCtaw ! '‘Th"1 '"'"ir ,".*,lo,>t *“*_h « ixiliey." 
^rara. (Orange Hentinrt. Jniy 7„h. „f Km|llrv foS^tat < JlL'i, TZ‘Sir T* lT/T ZZ

“h,U k*7he a,am, taken,,,- Hir Chari, J Z’

diüîa’ted “ ,r'm Wh ch h,‘ ha" ,,<‘r,'r i t,h,rl*‘* Tapper re enlera the arena.

1X8*.“)

THE «LOUES OriNIOX.
Lastly the Globe, chief organ of the 

Liberal party in Canada, hud the fol
lowing title heading its number of July 
0th, 1897:

“Sir Wilfrid Lauf-ier advocate* coloni-
I représentation in the Imperial Parlia

ment.'"
On his return to Canada. Sir W. 

to pet the Idea of Imperial Federation, 
the accomplishment of which was his 
suivretno object, niwl on March 13th. 1900. 
he said in the House, on the Bourassa 
motion:

If we were to lie compelled to take 
part in all the wars of Great Britain I 
have no hesitation in saying that I agree 
with my hon. friend that, sharing thé 
burden wc should also share the respon
sibility.

Under that condition of things which 
do«** not exist, we should have the right 
to say to Great Britain: If yon want ns 
to help yon. call us to yonr councils; If 
you want ns to-Take part Irt wara. let us 
shsre not only the burden*- hut the re-

patriotism. on the 
< rt'iit«<d fur 1‘im.i.ln by fin- prteadept F#- 
tahfnJled by the sending off of the Thun* 
veal contingent, migh* «well have ticeii e*- 
pécted. Wc must now admit that the 
precedent row exists, sim-c the miuistc- 
rittl party, by its v«»u> on the Bourassa 
motion, has canrolleil from the Order in

IN 1118 VALISE.
A Doctor Carrie» Crape Nats Food.

A physician :n Mr I hide, Texas, wlw

ha# pnidùceil great nn<! ilangeniu* ex- 
riteiiv-nf among sereial classe* of Her 
Maje#b "s subject# in her South Africa»

i -
3. Resolved, That this House, repre

senting a iieoplc which ha* largejy suc- 
«•«‘eded. by th.' mWiptlon of th«- 'principle 
of cooceding political rights to efery 
fiortion <if thv population, ih harmoniainc 
estrangement# and in produeiug general 
content with the .«xlstlng system of gov
ernment desires to express its sympatby 
With the efforts of Her Maj«-sty‘s Impe
rial authorities to obtain for the subjerf* 
of Ilvr Majesty who have taken np their 
abode in the Transvaal sm-h measure ofMoreover. It is the stand he ha«l taken ^ QÜICBiN' SIR CHARLES TUP- cured hiui.svlf by the use of Grape-Nut* justice ar«l politieal m-ognition ns mar

long before, when the Imperial F«lern | PRR DEt'LARED HIS OPPOSI- loo’j' *«yw; “Iai grippe left me a physical be found necessary to s«-« nr.- theni in the
TION TO A POLITICAL FEDÉR- 48*1 uervou* wreck, with indigestion, di- , full po*».«-ssi«m of equal rights and liber- 
ATION OF THE EMPIRE VXD “U‘l Kt<,mttt"h, constipation, and neiirus- tie*,
wn HIT tv nuns ,v.; . theme. 1 tried electricity, vapor UatUs,

BE IN I A \ It OF rV COMM KB- travelling, citmpmg, and mvdniint*. aa
CIAL FEDERATION.1 - MARCH nausvmu.
3RD. 19U0. 7- j "Kmally 1 put my#elf on Gn*i>e-Xut#
r> , . . , food, and bt«fort‘ the flrsf puckagt1 wasTIT..», approechln, the qveatip,,, ,.f , mad<. in„,ri‘,Ihllt

thm le ague wanted to make in Caninln 1 
a move to participate to the Territorial j 
and maritime defence «if thi' Empire. ( 

Sir Charles Tupper had^refused to leml 1 
himself to that movement iu spite of all 
the disagreement* which might have 
caused him because of this.j)0stil<* atti
tude. The proof i# fourni in the follow
ing:

SIR CHARLES TUPPER IN 
NINETEENTH CENTURY 
OCTOBER, 1802.

INTERVIEW OF IAUR1KR-W1VH 
A GLOBE REPORTER. OCT. 4. 
1800.

tii,
1 In- prefer#»tiel tariff. s„ njwM «ay,.
"A r,-w year» nia, the Vnite.1 Kntpire 

THE l^nm-erilal la-ayne waa fonmal In Eng- 
FOH ; The ulijert of ita nH-uiiiera waa to

mure

at»>i»lblHHea nn,1 rtilttia, na well lint I how «'Iraat lKeolta It would he fur Enz 
there.k bo netw.ion to .-lamine thi» eoa- l*nd ,n «PP*r befotr the world with the 
tlogeney thla day. knowledge, on the paH of every forelitn

T» realla,, wbot would mean thla pro- •'"antry, that ahe la art atandin* alone, 
ject of representation at West initiator, It i bet anting with the united Influence end

DF'CI 1, ! "tiniy the lieat ineaila to unite 
TltVT nviu, IV oi-.-L-.,.,,..ée i cinæly the iliffereut parta of the Emplie, 

v /1 x-o-o.' .?;! ‘ F-11(1 ENT- I „„ ..member of the Impmal Feder-
LI CONTRIBUTINO TO THE DE-1 ■' *‘ ■ - - -----
FENCE of the emimrk and 
XEEDH NOT TO DO ANY MORE.

"And now cornea the next question, 
that uf defruee, No one eeu fail to

ntlon Long,,,- .ml when I realised thnt 
the Idea »-aa that the different pnrta of 
the Empire ahonld contribute ,1 in-et!y 
tow.rda maintaining the nnny and the 
nary, I opposed, 'toting that In my

"There exist, a great deal of rais- 
c„nce|»tlon in the enuntry regarding the 
power» of the government in the preseat 
eaec," anid Hir Wilfrid.

of'iwo ,bwTp«k,Ul!Vnr'‘d * ”W “**]* »«V «y,tha1t"dI hnre'giien 1l"/n^

on, - . p .k < r ,. I study of late, our volunteers are enrolled
did ™ L :. ‘ , 'n'f Z ,"“1 I" defence of th, the
X -nu-,cn.d... ,r.«p* to b.

it eeomel difficult to believe. I finally 
gét tu carrying (irapv-Nuts in my valise, 
ami m my pocket when I didn't have a

and gained rvumrknbly Ip strength. I 
am nqw regularly attr ndiug to my prac
tice. I have l>een twenty years In )irav- 
tlce. and am free to «av (bat G rape-Nit» 
foisl B the mint perfectly and scientific-

(Pinion th.. atop would lend to dujum nHv ma.b- fowl I have eve, knoww My 
the dureront part, of the Empire, rather ,„r prof^ai.m.l rmfaoaa. .he«M
than unite them. Anyone wiahmg to „ui,|id,...V D ran be given prt-
kaow my exact rie» that time will T,tely to tho.- who care to" laqulre. bv 
find ,t clearly atated in an artiek on the lhe Poatum Cereal Co.. Ltd., Battle 
Unity of the Empire, published id tire tWk, Mkh.

used to flglit in Canada's defence. Ih 
hap* the mint widespn-nd mlsnpprehen- 
sion I# that they cannot be sent out *f 
Canada. To my mind it la clear that 
esse* might arise when they might be 
•êht to a foreign land tn fight. To poetu- 
lnt.- h ëftfftt BBppqse that Spain shonlif 
declare war upon Great Britain. .Spain 
has, or had. a navy, and that navy might

(Oaotlnued en page T.)
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What reply have the Englishmen of Victoria to make to Sir Charles Tupper’s H
statement—“Sir Wilfrid Laurier is too English for Me” ? How many of them
will answer by voting for Tupper's candidates ? ___

sLCoal
•Mhel

RuM Matt mm* l

makes no secret «g the fact that he has uiian and a Conservative, that Sir John 
oppotvd. and will continue to oppose If ; Macdonald made Canada a nation and 
elected, any measures that may be1 cal- *he C. P. 1L, that Sir Charles Tup-
routed to odd to oW proeperitv, provided ! ,"'r lm" "ot ,l,me Tw* much jet. but
the UbocU government U llkelj to tid I J*"* Ù ", 7"’, ‘° 7 ,Mr' «

9 triumphant leader, that we are an ‘u-
to it. populurit, If .uch meure be ■!- |,.gr,.| „Url „f thl. Ln-,.,lte»l thnpice fl.e

world has ever seen, «ml that these great

people, with practically no education and 
no press to enlighten- them, when this- 
man asked how can thesft things be? He 
bad been living for years alongside 
Dutch colonies which were practically 
on the same footing as regards political

| leaders of tIUs newly-made nation have 
. shown their gratitmhr for the kindness 
; of the Mother which reared apd protect- 
I eil us from infancy to manhood by es
tablishing a policy thr.t has “ever dis
criminated against the Mother Countrv.” 
These things are all true. fHr John

the present day, yet he refused to be
lieve that such could tie the case, and 
maintained that only by the trumph of 
Boer arms could Boer liberty, be se
cured.

Perhaps the vleit of Webster Davis 
had something to do with the per*‘*teocy 
with which the Boers remain in the field.

Macdonald did build the C. P. R., but * According to the correspondent of the

The Daily Times.
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Towed to come Into force. He not only
says this, but both he and Mr. Earle hare
given eridente of the spirit which ixw-
sesses them lu more than one instance.

j They opposed the construction of an alb
j Canadian line to the Yukon for no other
1 reason than that, and they stand by their
action# althoiig’i they must hare known

! th«.r, b«, not boon ,urb . btow „lmi». >‘ ZZ * Tf*''.: "* ”* « +
f in cash anti twenty million acres of land Quarter of a million by Kruger on the

i to hopes ot the iherebants and —a| beonghig to the |xN>ple of Canada— understanding that he was to take the
j business uvu of British Columbia since to have it done, Inside* mort» than stump on behhlf of Bryan, who was 
1 traders took up their alxxle here as was ^u’*r hundred miles of completed rail- ready to interfere eren to (be êxTènl of
j 4e»lt when. 03 th. motion of Mentor ,w“’r.,h*t h*rt hM'n b"11' bjr ,h' M,p- ' 7*““*“ ,hv mamrni h*>c»m« P"»'-

keume gorernment. It was the policy of , dent of the Vnited States, I It is said
Macdon.hl. the Stiklne lUilw.j bill we. I th, Uber,,„ „ ,h„, ,w lmjld , Dari. re,,rented that he held . port-

j thrown out by the Senate. They put for- continental line ns a government road, folio in the McKinley cabinet and was
| ward the old excuses that the line was and they would have built it and carried * man of great renown in his own coun-
i to be narrow gauge, that it was an aQ, ; out <1leir •freement w ith British Colum- , try. Macrum, the notorious reprew nta-

bia if they hail in |i.m^ live of the United .Ht at ns in Prnlaria at
the time of tiie invasion by Kruger's 
force*, was also in tin- pl .t and tho pay 

of Ihiir control over navigable waters, there are letrl men living to day ,,{ OeB Paul. All these things arc Mil.- '
| and so on. All these arguments have who are of the opinion that’it would not stantlated bv the actions of lioth Macrum

hare been such an evil day for this 
province ami for the city of Victoria if 
such a course had been adhered to. But 
It is of no avail to discus* that matter 
now.. Th»* mad has l>een built, it was a 
costly undertaking for Canada, it has 

■I H| H made a few millionaire*; but It is a credit
entered the to th,‘ •• it ought to lie when •deqoate idea of I be re*pon*iblliti«* in-

all things am considérai. Mr. Me- ***P«|r*bl« from their high and honorable 
b-.d ot anyone that It wa« necromiry to PhMI||„ to M th, <-(mwTrlllT, poaltioo..
build a ataudard gauge line up there, and party return,-d to power her»we Sir i It , , , , „ .
fTfa, a narrow gauge road ... unite Wilfrid Laurier main,..rod that .ho „rriT^ ,.7»,™.,,; 'X l. tt

capable of handling the buainc.e baa ait.ee gorernment of that day wa, to blame for 1 rt,.| « Groat Brit.in In the tad,,..
been proved by the success of the Wfcite the halfliree<l rcliellion in 1(886, as it un- tr:M» Wlir, ■ T. _, triai worm. rne exports and imports

of tirent^ Britain are steadily Increasing

« CaunmnirTund. that thp T«ntwm irbWiif „
! enough. It might have taken a few 

1 «ti» h*Te hed ln their ***** *>y re*"w,n years more to mmplete the work, but

BOY WANTED. 
<££ Johnson etn

''Te^™b:H”*e‘‘,,"r «

W, D Klnnalrd,

C. P. R.

TREFOUSE MID 610VES
Be* made in France beet .old In Canada. We an, aok agent. 

In > ictvria.

THE DOROTHY
Fine fllaee Fid. neat „t itching, centre atyand la white, the outer 

atranda match the Wore p erf erf ly-Aree claape-a perfect Glove..
............................ ....................................................................... .. ei.no

THE AhELBOURINB
A heavier KM Plane aewn lowr 1er .tltehlng, two claapa-a 

grand Winter < Hove........... .. * •

THE RENAVLD
A real French KM Gl ore. The beat KM Glove at the price 

aold in Canada. Every .hade that I» wed. . „ ................ *1 pr

THE DORIS *

Apply “DuliaiV* Th^ onTce.

BHLw.AMTD^A.,.0,°£tAP,'l^C0l,™bi* 

^-7h,."^etc.^
-oal oU cane, 6c. 
Jank Agency, ao 

wpticr and brass

stZt. oE«^LOÏ“Evr 5SSÏ5T

Broad street > ......... fi0m 4fl j In-en answered over and over again. If
" | the Amerivdihd bad not acted fairly and 
J j. had tried" to evade treaty obligations pro- 

I vision was made for extending the line 
he^K-US <in1°.r,h°,,o‘Â^m,^; 7.^ " B*W. Columbia port. Then I,

tt.r'Tiii bemclJlgrtt7Wl7lM *d^‘ ! -<"'W hare hem an all-Canadian line be

All commun lest Inns Intended for publtca- 
tUo should be addressed -Editor the 
Times.” Victoria, B. O.

I yond doubt. It had never

and Davi* and furnish a remarkable II- 
/histiHtluu of the power of the Almighty 

Hollar in the United State*. With a 
consular and diplomatic service in which 

! such occurrences are |iossible who shall 
say what deviltry may be caused in the 
world by men who apparently have no

Pass railway. Now we are told by the doubled!/ waa heenunt <»f th.- Cwrvptkp 
( ’olenist
of the Conservative 
same ground
merchants of British < 'o I am bin have been

Hup

nd we supimse the candidates and crookedness of it. officials in charge dv|||,:. V " V. 7‘“U‘,,r "T"1"* 
mervalive part, will take the - of Indian affaire; hem,we he think, j ^ 7 ,‘T »'***«**“«•*• «»
nd—hut the intern,,, of the that the policy of diarrimination agilnat ... * **' ’“HlM *“*

W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Ehqai
mait road.

W. WILBY, 91 Douglas street.
MRS. (7ROOK, Uctorla Wwt post office. ~ 
O. K. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
*• 4y^t‘t>,NO‘ Cralgtlower road. Victoria

Order, taken at Geo. Marsdeo s for de 
■very of Daily Time*.

CABINET REPRESENTATION.

The people are asked to vote for ÔbI. 
TVior and Mr. Earle because Sir Wilfr'd 
Imurier has Ikvu iu p.iwcr four years 
and has not given Briti* Columbia cnb- 
Inet. reprexfiitation The (%>ns«*rvatives 
were in office for eighteen years continu
ously without doing. Jualice to this pro- 
▼Inct-. It is true Col. Prior mas called

the Mother Country which be grows so I T"" > »» commercial
elnqnent «bout .hould he renewetl; he- T*7*M ,f ,h‘‘r,bv , ,h*'ir -"n-Hnic 

l stacle* put- in the way of the opening up r‘,u ■' N •* wÉMl fUfUied »** w«.rk — ,H 1,1 l,v ■°U®d«
of the country in order that the busiiw»ss durin* the eighteen years the Conserva- * J Ht*u'n ^«'insuNieneral in
men of the East might proflt by the üre* Kt'r* «*ddli|w ^ ^ ^wimene. |th* * *th«*rlan.l imints out that the tide 
lucrative trade resulting from the di« °ncr"and l« giving the miarra- 
eoveriea of gold in the North. Could the ble Qr*» *« 'he "edit f-w lt« ImnelU-ent 
government have given m,we eonvineing ,n<l llte"C,lB« Properties and hecauae 
evidence of It. dwire to place that im- ™* *rrWt Conacre,live party ha, eve,
P-wtanthwIn»» in the hand, of the mer f" p,rucr<'“ lnd W"
chant, of the coa.t than It did when I, ‘ *dmil ^ -utroment » . bard-one 
arranged for the con.tructlon of the ïu- K'‘t ur" See how the eoontry ha.

been Mending .till since Sir Wilfrid

A heavier l-'nth-r, not a real Kid, but very reliable; look, 
eery much like the Shelbotirne. but the price la......... .. *1.00

Them* Glove, we have In every color, and all aiara from S>4 to 
~'A. every pair guaranteed. ^__

SPECIAL
About 21*1 pair, of g^.BO and *2.00 Glove, that are slightly 

almtted; some hardly noticeable; moat all alaea, "WiMneaday $1 pr

NEW COSTUMES
Some very .mart New, York Ooatumee were opened this morn

ing. Braided Jackets, entirely different to any we have shown b.-

owing to tin, «,,»'«,¥! ■' * bargain,j «» bV u'&iSZlSiufJzS: Avt>’,
! houw aim Yo, »*î!,KÏahi*i'.lî,,er*1

to *700; .mTn **/ arenne. food
I.Hinpw.n ov"l,*k.=. “F4',r,;„.7,

W. More * Co . Mt!Sr°A. ..
tosst street.

are— “Comfort,” Time* Officer A<f*

T;,.^BTApTr;1
streets. * l>WMeKu sod Belleville

NEW GOLF GAPES
*.M to $.Xt

i j'7 Go.dr. ,tr“, * andovn. Apply

|''.Frt';,k^x,8HBD ^OhM^inn itaSS:

FAHUr.H« «cto» In

lias tunic*!, that that inevitable condi
tion of a protectionist country known as 
over-p.-oihH-tion has arrived, and that a 
crisis h: industrial and commercial affairs 
is at hand. Already fartnrte* and 
foundries «fe «dttitfiitg d«iwn and their 
ofiemtirea are .teaTiug the country. The

hibited a more complete disregard for the 
Interests of their constituents than they 
did when thuy entered iuto a compact 
with the Conservatives to do all in their 
power to prevent the completion of that 
road because their action in so doing 
would prevent the administration from 
gaining prestige in Brtiidi columbia and 
would gain the Conservative party the 
credit of trying to divert the trade of the 
Klondike into the hands of Eastern mer
chants? These are fact* which can be

hon road, and could Col. IVior and Mr’ "tamimg still since Mr Wilfrid t.Vrninn p.v. niim-nt tax. » food and the ;
Earle and Senator .Macdonald have ex , /"T ,' T.V r*n7.a**m j»7 ^ Ab°r' i Wa,t^ of Wurkmen *** **** lower than \

77,7 "p 'h' b"ra"n of *"Tern- th,, an* It, Britain, wblri, make, tbv 
tnmit! It i, trnr the lm*rva„* of fhe traite . . ■ . , |
of Canada during ,l„. |„, four 1,h 1n4“”,ru‘l l*'—"
yraes ha. !»■,.„ u,or.* than doable I h* T" *7?* * mn*t totenoetlng
th,. ineream* in tho .ightoen year, of °"e ,0r *«"•"""'<« «bm-rwr,.
Conservative rulo. bat th, Ul-r.l. .re I Bo„r.,., valla hlmmdf , Ub~al 
not .*.,titled m any "edit for that. Thv ; lb.,rvf..r, the i.iW.1 l.advr, .r, rv-

I dM it. It I, «III In force although ; apmmiU, f„ ,|| fata ,„tcf.,„v

ions, although he vottd on the side of 
Sir Charles Tup|ier on the question of I 
m tiding the Canadian contingents to j 
South A/rien. Mr. Sol. White.the Conser- 1

N.
Sir ((hurlcm Tupper wept s<‘alding tears 
one day in the House of Commons when 
Mr. Fielding announced that It wa* no 
more. It stands to reason that It i* still 
alive, a* Mr. Foster says, when you

Another lot—just twenty—ready for your approval. New pat
tern* and slightly different «hap* #7.<K) to|ll7.rtO

SPECIAL JACKET AT *4.30
Color,■ Black, Navy Blue, Fawn and Brown: all alaea, 32 to 

d«-inch huât meure; made of good, hoar», reliable riort; etira 
.value at the M'KCIAL PRICE of .............. ............................ *4.110

OUTING HAT AT *1.00
—- A table of Sample Hat., Crdera: Fawn. Light Grey. Black and 

'Nary Blue; all trimmed, ready to wear; value. *1.50 to *2.50 are 
In thia lot. TO-DAY...................................... .............................. .. j|tl,oo

Trimmed Walking Hat* Colore: Black and Navy Blue. New 
abate*, *.!-*); ,|„ality. TDrDAY......... ........................................  #2.50

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR

T2o-u,^^wk"p",«

^cuaiiiioih.
N“*r>tod«..

nake you nerd the soft, comfortable 
ready, downs, BÔC. to $180;

This is just the weather to i 
flnnnelcttc goods that we have 
hStaweti, 60c. to fl.OO.

To Induce you to com* and see our stock, on Wednesday we 
ahull sell 2H0 downs, made of soft, plain flannelette; colors, pink 
.and blue; worth 75c., for 50c. each.
1 You could not buy tho material for the money.

NEW FRENCH FLANNELS
New patterns again to-day. Hard work to get them, they are

•.......................................... . 05c a yd

mrto ktT:
_JPandora. Victoria." Lld*e t,or- Broad and
SHORTHAND ïjeeZ 

«lulvklr .ml pHv^,y.-^-,r^ym

esm*T^D Kg™!;; >» Broad «^t.
taught. Typewriting. Bookkeeping

——re^,~ a ,"pria.

A
•ociene*.

noNiui

B. »■ ÔDDY. Secretary.

«pou at the last moment by the uniHQiular j Knthered from the printed records <°nU}.to think the thing over. The Lib- v,,tm‘ r*ndld«t«* in North Essex, i* an
leader of a moribund government tu take °f the 8vn"te- 80,1:6 of th<* ^nator* « rais hare not the Instinct of govern- ! »V1>W,‘<1 anneVti„ni*t. therefore Col.

mtr*f li . . ■ no effort to conceal the puritos*- nK*nt a* the Conw-rvathe* have, and yet , Mr. Earle, the loyal Mr. McPhil-
t °* I' nr I,a - or ,kt* reason which they had in view in opposing the ,ke Liberals are In power and the conn- **!>* and all g*iod i VHHiervative*. must be

that Couaervatirea of influence re<-«>gni*e«l ; passage of the bill. They wanted au. ex- ; tr7 *• more prospérons than it ever wa* j Tn favor of handing over Canada to the
that the administration was falling to 
piece* from sheer rottenness within and 
that it could not but lie injurious to their 
reputation to have aqy connection with 
•■eh a cabinet. Cql. Prior may have

pedition sent out to make au effort to 
discover a feasible route into the Yukou 
country from the East in order that the 
grvnt wealth of that region might be 
diverted frorii its natural channels and 
made tributary to the Eastern provinces.

Iiefore in Its history. What more eon- 1 niltMi Stale».
atari", proof «n Mr MoPhlllip, ,«■ any 1 MRS. LANG v. D. G. MACDONELL. 
other Conservative be ex|M*cted to ad- ( -,
vancr that the N. P. la not only alive To the Editor: The report of the aettle- 
m that It baa been awakened from an * Sf”' °f ** "Mi™ i™ •»"' evening-, 
eight,-en year,' alerp by thv jar of tht* mUI«,diB*- The defendant

‘uer"UfK. Whl 
■ bavWavfaoup

«one to work in hia department with the I They vunnot I* blamed for that. They ,b'f,■", ”* "nthor* and the nwrvpeeted „„ Saturday laat at VaneoqVer the «uni 
kenulean energy ^ which he i. f.ro.m. I alt in I'arVauient to look after the inter* "drent ot rul''r“ whe mere pretender» * of *348*1 to art tie thia matter, where,,

eata of Hoir eon.rituenta and they dia- *° •'«teamanahip. Yrt u.urpera have the defendant had riaitnad and ret.tin.al 
charge their duty faithfully CoL Prior ' kBeWB «° m*U""ln their podtlon #f.,hr pl,in,ir" W.M0 «*
and Mr. Karl, think their dut, lie, to the ’7, 7""“' Mn to
Conaervative party fin*t. the intere.t, of T* lf *b- Mee'»™

the prov.m, being a minor ebnalderatldn. ' ^ , 7 7
nnd be may havtParAmplUhed enough in 
the few week, be waa in office to atone 
tor the neglect of eighteen year,, but the 
majority of people will he aomewhat
«•optical on that point The greater part ! That i. the only concluaion that can be , ^”77 ,“r- “oPhîU,p"- «• «•W -----AUH» in I III* *Mliy COUCIUHIOn luMl (VU IH- I .A Law.* .. ... , .
of thv »imv during whivh bv wa, draw arrived at after an examination of their "* ^ 11 '« « dlw|uieti„g thought,
kng a aalary from the Crown wa, «pent fet»,rd in the late Parliament. In the : 
in extolling th,. political virtue, of the "f f*<-t* wr ,n* toU ,h*< '•>*

Uheral government ha. neglected the

ooNomocn in south afroia.

.... ; Although mow than sixteen thousandinterest* of British Columbia and that , « . . . .„ . . , , , o* "wTr nilmiar* have been carried Into
the two member, who lately .at for Vie- captivity, and their leader, for the mo.t 
toria «hould fa* re-elected in order that part are either in exile, in eaptlrity or 
we .hould thu. ahow our reaentment at have departed to a land where war la 
the treatn,ent which we have received, unknown, the Boer, who atUI remain In 
The government will be auatnlned-there tho geld are apparently not without 
i« no doubt about that—are three twfo j hot» that they may yet aehirre their in- 
iae„ to la* sustained too In their effort, dependence. They are making a 'hard

gentil*,,,an who t. now the leader of the 
•ppoeition and in trying to convince tho 
««eetor. that Sir Uharle. Tup|A*r wa. 
going to •‘awe,*;, the country." He Is 
doing the .antc thing to-day, although he 
know, perfectly well that the earn* of the 
"Great Sweeper" I. even more hopcleaa 
than it wa. iu 1KW. The country is not 
no eaaHy owept. nor are the eleetora like
ly to be very deeply moved by the sweep
ing denunciation, of the leader of the ; Ida beeaiiM* the »n«v«. of anvh a ronroe pondent of one of the leading London
eppoHitiou. j would add to the prestige of our ruler, newspaper, recently had a conversation

Our morning contemporary fed, called ; ,m'1 p,,t farther away than ever the day with their principal leader now in the
upon to sneer at the Influence w hirl, th,* *f ,b* r<‘lur“ ,,f * ron«ervatiw govern **<> »”d •>»« laid bare the great depth
................ . n ... . _ , ! “oot to power’ Sorely the elector, of ^ Ignorance of the chiefs of the

_ .. n * -olnmbia in Victoria have decided to diaoenm* with Rœr. and the amaxing crednUtr with
i

hi* mut*, in a<l*lltimi to the amounts __ 
«vived by him from th«* rity of Victoria. 
Thanking you in anticipation for th* 
publication of thi* letter In thi* evening** 
paper. ^

8. FERRY MILLS.

the late Parliament < xerted over the ad 
■Initi ation, a ad it no doubt thinks there 
is nothing more to be said when it winds 
op with the usual parrot-cry that the in
terest* of the province have been ne- 
ffleeted as a consequence by Sir Wilfrid 
laurier. Yet ip spite of the tremendous 

•fforts and the strong pull which <’ol. 
Prior and Mr. Earle exerted at Ottawa 
what did they ever succeed in having 
done for the advancement of the,Interest* 

mi the pnrinee? The dUrtinguiohed mem- | 
>er of the lato Tupper administration

DAVITT-R D1BILL1 MONMFNT; 
Montreal Herald.

The sad case of Michael Davit t Is on* 
which carries a moral of no common mag
nitude. Mr. Davltt la, or was. one of the 
simple, guileless crew who took the rever
ed ex President of the Transvaal Republic 
at hi* own valuation. His heart, long at
tuned to the woe* of suffering with the 
pit I* bit* plight of Oom rani, and he cast 
his lot and staked hla fortunes on the 
cause of our cousin. Use Boer. But were 
Mr. I lavin'* service* rewarded? Was hie

t„ thwart the will of the adminimr.tion I bml for th-naelve., am, a^nreflly they j ÏTw«tT», 7m u«T 
in any other measures ft may have in ; will have an uncomfortable time when j ix disgust*ald he, “with that man 
vi*\v for the Well-being of British <'.him ,h,*X come to lie upon it. A corres- | Kru*f,*‘ *»»d his government. At a i»er*onal

coat of 090 1 went to the Transvaal to aid 
him. My advice was not followed, and I 
aiu returning home, a disillusioned man.” 
The rank Ingratitude shewn by Krngar In 
(bn* shattering the remnshts of Mr. 
Dav'tfa confidence In mankind Is one of 
the snidest things of t*e war. Betting 
Aside the loss of <300, the fact that even 
In the Transvaal his advice was not ac
ceptable must have been a grievous blow 
th the journalist-statesman.

THE DANCING OF MUTER CA'LINR.
Frank L. Stanton.

Br er William play de Ûddle-Wster CaTIno 
huppin' light,

I Bo de room à-gwine ’rotm' me, es 1 swing 
her leT an' right 

All up en down de hall;
“Swing eo'ners!" Is de call—

Bless Ood, dat Sister Ca'Une U out 
dancin' er ’em all I"

i>e io' wus des a-creehln* en de frosty 
winders shake, —, -

En de ol" folks sorter fidget at de music 
what we make;

i l*n bt'lwlx' 'em dar's a scuffle 
Fer ter dance de double shuffle.

Sister t'a line gwlne ’roun’ 'em wld do 
flounces . eu dé ruffle.

“Sister Ca’Uae- Sister Oa'llne, ain't you 
dancin' nUghly much?

I mighty "frald de preacher gwlne ter tu n 
you nut de ehu'chr*

But I tu'n en see de preacher—
De solium goeplll teacher—

A-swingin' Sister Ca'Une ever' time dat he 
could reach her!

“Sister CaTlne-I Is tired, en do fiddle 
tired, too!

Can't you stop unteli de preacher take eu 
marry me on you?"

But de preacher kick de stubble 
F'nm his shoes, en swing 'em double;

“I ain't gwlne marry any folks-dls ain't 
no time fer trouble! *

THBMMH
WILL BE GIVEN BY THE

BACHELORS AND BENEDICTS
AT THE

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
On Thursday. October loth 

INCLUDING DINNER
Grand Concert; Flue Art Exhibition; 

I'hotugraphlc Display; Oonveraaxloue; Etc.
TICKETS ONLY fific

DINNER, 5:30 TO 7:30.

kng.n™,,. A„D —
MAklff» IRON WOBKd-Anflr-w n—V 

Work, trlrphnne «1. rroldeL, t.l^hSÜ

nmniHtki.

________ mowtx

J.mr. y°ll l Co., ÿnri .^rot .ro^L?

Resldcnrl**’ »>ro«P«7 Attended tt
rhooi uS. 80 Van<*>«vw etraeL Telt

VICTORIA THEATRE.
1 nder the patronage of His Honor the 

Meut.-Governor, Col. Grant an.! om.-ers of 
the Garrison. Col. Gregory and Officers of 
5th Regiment C. JL

decided to di*i>en*e with , Kowi fnd the amaxing credulity with 
the service* of representative* ufith such i *^ey receive all the stories that
extraordinary idea* as to their duty to- nn* to,<* what their fate will be
wards their constituent».

MR. MTTHLMPrS FAREWELL.

Mr. McI’hilHi** $a about to start upon 
a pilgrimage, a* he would say himself, 
to far distant lands, and he could not 
tear himself away from hi* beloved 
people without iwuing a pastoral warn
ing them against the false doctrine
<lhn'h Jl'"«"•'"to.tin* by the ------------- — ............ ....... anrm

r«* and is cehiliig kUA discouraging If not furnish a fitting illustration of the
headway. He also mike* the rather *nr" 

J prising atatf-wmenta that he k a party

i under the British flag. Dewet was late
ly brought into contact with the French 
Canadian surgeon of one of the Cana
dian regiments, and when he was told 
that th» young men of this country of 
French and British origin had of their 
owtufrec will taken up arms on behalf 
of the Mother Country, that the French- 
( anadiane of Lxjwer Canada, were free, 
happy and prosperous and proud of their 
connection with the Briish Empire, does

bulk and brains.
Pittsburg Chronicle.

Aa Interesting end’ valuable series of ex
periment* has been carried on In the 
Chicago public schools by the child study 
department. , Statistics for comparison 
J|£rf obtained by the examination of 7,000 
pfifflU. and tpe results showed that small 
pupils on the average are not so bright 
as the average large one*. There are 
■mall pupils who excel In iMr cla—— 
bnt the ruleZ7ZT “f vi"w 'i“*ry ,h-; I ^'TJZtrAmZ

cultivated amongst such *n •toIm.iI ^ standing in s<*hool

But w en wo gwlne home'anla-'boot de 
breekin' er de day—

I see de preacher huggln’ 8 ster Oa'llne, all 
de way!

Ko bit sho* did take my href— • 
DëF’iiÿ- me on de she'f.

'Vbun li.- 'low : ”8he hop so lively, I'll dee 
marry her myse'f!”

HUGH JOHN'S PATRIOTISM, 
w • Montreal Herald.

Rince most agricultural Implements come 
from the States, Hugh John's plan of ad- 
mlttlug them frde Is part of the Tupper 
plan for building up the Empire. Anyone 
con see that.

SGORN ONE FOR THE TREFFoRENCE.
Stratford Beacon.

Gilbert Parker, the Canadian novel let, a 
comparative stranger ln England, defeat
ed Alfred Harmsworth, the millionaire 
proprietor of the London Dsilv Mill, In 
(he (}rsve*end ele#tlon yesterday. And 
yet the Tories .say that the British pre
ference has done nothing for Canadians! 
It has done a good deal for Gilbert Parker.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

OCTOBER. 171* AND 18TH.
TH* VICTORIA DRAMATIC CI.l'B 

In H.wtroy’, F»rc« Comedy.

THE
PRIVATE
SECRETARY

As a testimonial to Mr. F. Pinch Smiles, 
stage manager of the dub. and late of the 
First Canadian Onttngent to South Africa.

Regular Prices. Bale of reserved seats 
opens Tuesday morning at Victoria Book 
A Stationery Store.

THE BRAVE BOXERS.
San Francisco Call.

No one can again Justly accuse the Box
ers of being fearful of death. A mob of 
them has Invaded British territory.

THE OUTLOOK IN N. B.
St. John Telegraph.

The result of the Queens election show* 
that there Is not a constituency In New 
Brunswick which the Conservatives could 
be certain of carrying. If they could not 
carry Queer,* county, with all the force* 
arrayed In their favor, what r bn nee can 
they possibly have In counties where simi
lar tactics to those adopted ln Queens can
not be employed?

THE

ANGELUS
IS THE

Original Plane | 
Player.

PLAYS ANY PIANO.
; ; Ho Other Like it .

CALL AND HEAR IT AT

to GOVERNMENT
♦imemomof

! )

W IK EMI (1118.
Th. Committer will hold n*ful*r M. 

■new every Toetoxy and Friday eventae. 
hi the Baptlot School Room, corner of 
FVrnwood road, at 8 o'clock aharp. All 
member, and anpportm of the Liberal 
Government are reqneated to he preaent 
-Room* open every evening.
C. 9IVKRTZ. A. B. PHASER. Jr..

Seerotary. Chairmen.
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The Medicine Case
WMch h Filled From Oer Stock of Dmf$ Il 

Sure te Be Reliable.
Our prescriptl«>n and family patronage Is 

steadily luercesUig. because people get sat
isfaction here. <,

Is your home medicine chest sufficiently 
well stocked for emergencies? If not, let

sausM

Cyrus H» BeweSi o«aei>r.
US Government Street, Near *ïatee Street. 
TELEPHONE 425. VICTORIA.

—Go to Seattle by steamer Victorian.*
—Hr*. Phillip Chalk" died gt the Ju

bilee hospital tbfs morning of pueu" 
monih Mrs. Chalk w#â a native of 
Brooklyn, ami was 39 years of age. She 
leaves, a husband ami several children.

—A general meeting of the Fern wood 
Young Men’s Association has been called 
for this evening in the dub rooms. Spring 

gMiwnrert

BiierCrocks 
Pickle Crocks

!

FOR COLLARS, CUFFS AND SHIRTS
A Cold Water Star^. Keoniree no bellies. Sarins Labor, Time and Linen.

10e. PER PACKAGE aa an introduction.
Ctolce Cranborrlaa, B It»., Me. Choke Crab Apples, 6 lb».. Me

HARDRESS CLARKE,
 86 Douglas Street.

HAVE

is right.

JAMES
Opposite C.,|>

—Travel on steamer Victorian and be ■ ' ! 
happy. • '

r—Workmen have commenced opera
tions on the new rifle range which the 
government is constructing at (.Mover 
Point. The pits are being excavated, and 
a small building being erected for the 
storing of targets and other accessories of 
the range. .. __________ _____T............

—For the convenience of those attend
ing the naavl ball, to be held at the As
sembly rooms. Fort street, on Friday, tbe 
19th inat., the B. C. Electric Kailway 
Co., IAdp will give a special late ser
vice. (lira will leave for all point* of 
the city and Esquimau at 1 and 2 o’clock, 
and at the close of the dance.

I TO 5 GALLONS
CHEAP AT

Johns Bros.
259 D0II6U8 ST.

«wowHuiiimwiiMi

VICTORIA TIDES.
By r. Ne pier Denison.

Th. «oro of tho nroompuyl» nil row» 
pondo to thr .vrr.ee loweat yearly 
ilde. nod 18.0 fret above tie till at lb. 
b»juiuiaH dr, dock.

Wednesday, Oct. 17.

Tin
Height

above sero.
.1:14» a.mJ 4.2 feet. 

11:40 a.m.I 7 7 feet. 
6.1*1 p.U.j 5.6 feet. 

11:20 D Ul.t 7.1 feet.

* Thursday, Oct. 18.

Tin
Height 

above aero.
12:»p.m.| 7.7 feet. 
6*k> a.m.i 4.6feet. 
6:40 p.m. . 4.6 feet. 

11 :BO p.ai.j 7,-i i .

TIE PASSING TIME
Arrlmb .1 Ibe Boy ol City Heltti—OmiI»

•I Iht CitiM,»
—A number of ilvh-gntw Irft on thin 

morning'* train for Nanaimo to attend 
the *e**lon of the Grand Lodge. 1 O. G.

heUitheretbiM oftrr- Thom,. Moren. who hb. -pent ,b.
C i ». f? h,*‘ T"1 "wyy p..t Ihrrr yetlr in nro.pr.tiny .ml minlîrJ "*1, '?r% r I r, If,wl* S*1.1' ! »n th. West Cob-t of Vancouver 1.1- cr.nd Chief tempi.r, .nil Mr.. 11*11; and. ha. Iwen in the city for mint, time 

Mr». New tugging, J. Mortimer. Mrs. pa*i and leg van for the Wreck Bay
Isbester and Mj*w King.

Btr. “ Victorian. 80 miles for 50c.

—Tiler*» was n rather slitn attendante

The specifications for the second «team 
cutter for fisheries protection service in 
British Columbia arrived this morning. 
They provide for a wooden vessel, screw 
propeller, with 60 foot keel, 11 feet 
breadth outside, and ti foot hold. She is 
to havt* a straight stem, round steHi, with 
a potr mast KV-feet, secured with a stay 
and one shroud on each side of steel wire. 
The vessel is to bé partially decked. The 
keel is to Ik- in oee piece, eight inches by 
ten lnche*. Th- englues are to lie of the 
type knots u as tore and aft compound, 
surface condensing, guaranteeing eight 
knots. The boiler is to be the return 
tube Scotch niultitiibolar. and all the ap 
pointaient» are to be first class.

placers this afternoon. Mr. Moran is '

WRATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

it I

Victoria, Oct. 16.—5 a.m.—The barometer 
If falling ou the Coast, and a low area la 
passing over the northern portion of the 
province. Temperatures have been ab
normally high, and cloudy weather with 
heavy fog has been very general on this 
able of the Ibwky Mountain*. Light rain 
fell at Neah Bay. In the Northwest the 
high area 1* gradually panning to the 
noutheawt. though ntill central In Mani
toba. No précipitatlou In reported.

Forecnata.
For :w bourn ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light or mi*lcrate 

winds, chiefly cloudy, with fog.
Lower Mainland—lAgbt wind*, chiefly 

ckndy or foggy.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.11 : t ftp pc rata re. 
40; min Imurn. 47; wind, calm ; ra'n, .Dfl: 
weather. foggy. __ ;

New W'entmlnster — Ilannneti*r. 30.12; 
lemjM-ratHre, B2; minimum, 52; wtnd, ratal ; 
weather. Hoedy.

Nanaimo- Wind, calm; weather, fair,
fog

Kamloops—Barometer. '3r».«M; tempera- 
tore. 54; minimum, 54; Wind. 4 miles K.; 
weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Hi rometer. 30.12: tem
perature, BO; minimum, 48; wind, 8 mlkw 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

» h ^ , . . , . ■ , , . H,a,er* »re beginning do gather off tbe
dehgbtetl with the future of Wreck Bay. ; entrance to the Straits, and are there
To a Times reporter be said: “I am n held by the prevailing calm and foggy
practical miner and for tl.-ee years past j weather. The Allice I. Algar and Car-
I have put in my time in prospecting on lotfa J. <\>x are known to he

V . . -m»it»r,--vmrn—A-rhn- Wi*r~nwr. T im ïnK*Bé6 tüat ! In IW Éeet Th^e hara reported to the
Night in Town, ’ presented by Eddie I >V reck Bay is one of th:» r'vhewt proper- ; owner» over the Carmanalr Point wire 
Foy and hi* company, occupied he ties on the Island. Oacar Binn*. wtio is , The Alike L Alger, Ce pi. Baker was 
boar-ls. Tj* company did not <t»me »o ! well known in Victoria, was the first heard fr.nn yesterday. She reimrt* a 
Victoria bearing very high credentials to stake claims on what is com- catch of «35 skin*, which place» her
from the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, and montly termed the Jordan river, but what j top-liner of the Behring Sea fleet. The 
►«»me other big American dailies, and '* the beach. The Indians j Cox ha* a catch of fill skins.
thervf.nV wa* not very disappointing to^.^ft.,*M‘ on'** to >n*be the discoveries, j —
those who might otherwise have be a ml Mr-Mj00* wa* shrewd enough to w*c 1 Tll<’ Victoria passengers on the out- 
eritical. , thal th^ground wa* valuable, and he ward bound San Francisée steamer

—O-__ I staked it out *or Victoria men. I would J Vmatllla this evening will include Miss
—Vancouver Lodge, A. O. F., No. r"H»er have:500 feet on Wtyck Bay than j A. Ward. Mrs. 8. J. Barrie. Mrs. Jan. 

5.755, held a meeting in the K. of P. hull , 8,1 fluart* propositions on the West Baird. Mrs. Dewel and turn. W. C. 
last evening. Afu-r the usunf routine *> f»r as a poor man's prospect» Eul*er and wife. Mr*. D. K. Cashln. F.
busiu-;** was dis(»osed of, a report was *n* r0,1 <‘«‘Hied. The ground 1» now Ged«!<*. M . C. Eyre, H. R. Reuven. Miss 
read from the delegates who attended the w<‘*1 ,ak<‘n l,l>- I flatter mywelf >». Hill. Mr*. 8. Anderson. W. Hamil-
Vancjuver camrention. It was also de- :,bet l h*r* * ,1ood Proposition up there U G. Bc-es. Thos. Hill, Ftanley C.

-Assav 28 it,o*l ktr i w r <*kled to make an official visit to the 1 1 *m ,skm* «P m<*n j M*,w>n and Mrv ° Rlw
Aa*aT ofnee, «IN Broad street, W. F. .._ . . , . ._. . .. , to help me develop the property. 1 .. “■»................................. Cvurt North. rn Ixght btth<-'r . . . P 1 1 | Mzr F.lmnol. ,1,4.^,!, ,n .11

l;«t mating, whfch take, place ou th. j nmc fr„m Vaneonrer ! (>n"d* »rrlr. on the tab.,1er th..
-lib of tin, mouthy j Ian evenbo meet R M. « Rmprcaa ; ',Tenl"k The Jl.tlngul.hed iliguitary will

-Lt.l evening mIT Higginbotham, t *“ /'T* «Sent. *• î» »"d
Kor. *oss. of Seattle, is visii

—Steamer V'ictorinn. 
hours to Seattle.

Five and a half

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
f —Go to Seattle by steamer Victorian.*

—Smoke the 8. N. ami Yukon Cigars, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. •

Best, Analytical Chemist and Aswayer.*

Daily Excursions to Seattle. Steam
er “ Victorian. “ Bound trip, $1.00.

—Only 60 cents to Port Towneen< „ 
Seattle, $1.00 for return ticket on fast 
*tearner Rosalie.

—Owing to Thursday being Thanks
giving Day Lady Joly de Lotbiniêre will 
not re«vive at Government House that 
afternoon. ^ ^

—A special mwting of the Native Son* 
«f B, C v ill he MM to-night for flp'M 

tiution of candidates. The m«»eting will 
be held in the K. of P. hall, at 8 o’clock.

—Th£ case ni Glp Wing» who was 
committed for trial on a charge of pvr- 
jory. was calletl in the SjH^ly Trial* 
court yesterday and remanded until 
Monday next.

—the E. & N. railway have arranged 
a Hpeoial train service for Thursday 
6eXt, Th.tnksgiving «lay. BSHBe train* 
will be run and round trip tickets to all 
points will be issued.

—At the banquet, given by the Aneient 
and Honorable Artillery Company of 
Boston on.October 3rd. in tbe Windsor 
hotel. Montreal, the only champagne 
used was the popular Pommery.

—A sewing circle has recently been or
ganised among the ladies of the Centen
nial Methodist church for the purpose of 
helping to raise the amount necessary to 
build the proposed addition to the Sun
day sdhool.

Fresh Finnan Baddies. Mcwat A 
Wallace, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

steam- ***** Barbara Keest. daughter of 
8 ** , Mr. Arthur Keast, eounty court regts-

1 trar, and Miss G. Gray, also of this 
city, were among those who graduated 
on Tuesday last front the training *ch«s>l 
in connection with St. Vincent hospital, 
Portland.

—Everybody travels 
er Rosalie. Go with the crohrd.

Shoot Henry Short A Sons’ hand- 
loaded cartridges.
- —You will find it in the B. C. Guide;
Be per copy. 50c per year, in all book _ . , _ .. , ... .. .
•tores in B. G. • —The I>k>»1 Council of V omen, which

-----O— met yesterday at the Hty hell, appoint-
—R«mhw Rom He rune s regular dailj 1 'd " depiilntion to wait no I»dr Jolj

----- » Seattlg. H4» 1er round 1±JfLbiniere,*"d eB
Good for 90 day a • Wf*N*|l** Arahgiunents were also

O nunlc for the annual meeting, which . is
-Tour druggist hu bold Oibbon.1 ,n w l,,M 11

^ t**l|t0ri—if-i***^^r. |8U?fLel>a ' —A *ne« i»l meeting Ilf the offieer. and
tmtimony a. to Its uwit. Price 10c. • ,..„rher, ol the Centenuial Methodist

trip.

—Singing, voice culture, choir train
ing, etc;, W. Edgar Buck rtuNK*|. grndn- 
»te with. Manuel Garcia. Whitt’s Music 
Store. •

- —Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest designs in monu
ments. et Stewart's, corner Yates and 

. Blanchard street». •

—A lady said: “That she had tried all 
over the city for good shoes for boys, but 
our wear well brand knocks them all 
ont.** Jim Mayhard, 119 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall. « •

Fresh Finnan Baddies. Mcwat A 
Wallace, Cor. Yates and Douglas 8ta. ,

—Pedigree ie worth something, and you 
want to have a tea on your table with 
•e mixtures in its composition. Permit 
me to introduce to you HotkK Ceylon Tea 
—4he purest of the pure. •

Regular daily Excursions to Seattle 
by steamer “ Utopia.” Fare, $1.00 
round trip. Good for a whole month.
L ......* !------------------- ■—

Sunday school will In» held this evening 
! in the parlera of tbe church for tbe par 
pose of discussing a paper on “How to 
Improve our Sunday School*.” Refresh 
ments will be served during the evening.

Fresh Finnan Baddies. Mowat A 
Wallace, Cot. Yates and Douglas Ste.

J -The meeting of representatives from 
! the various churches of fh'e city, -for the^ 

purpose of organising in order to secure 
legislation relative to Sabbath obeprv 
nnee in British Columbia, is called fo 
Friday, October 26th. at 8 p.m., instead 

I of the 19th, as previously arranged. The 
meeting will b - beM in th«- school mom

r
ot St. Andrew's IVesbyfcerian church.

—One evening last week while fishing 
off Cap* Flnttiry for dog-fish, a fisher
man hauled in n fish called “Bonita,’ 
very common in the Old Country water» 
but which has never been caught here 
before. This fish has a body something 
like a porpoise with very small- scales, 
ty* head is shaped like a salmon, while 
the tail has the same curve as seen on a 
shark or dog-fish. _T

TOrauMiWitmanrow

The Materials
• -A: l

An frown under the British FUf and ^ to* 
day under the flags of all civilized nations.
Positively the finest cloth that many years' ex
perience in woolens, and that money can buy. 
They have never failed to give entire satisfaction,
because Tlwy «re tke best Is the Mirfcet. Think
of the boon to Victorians and British Columbia.. 
gentlemen generally, to buy the latest New York 
styles at a saving of $<0 to $25 on Suit or Over
coat

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

VICTORIA, B.C.73 GOVERNMENT
STREET.

V:............ ......................................... ............................................................ .. -

A A A A A A A A À A 'A A A A'A /OVA AAA A /oh

on. ofth. lady wtofcm <* tt. Flm Om-1 „ “".'™ "• S?''J.1‘1^! ”***•’. T?” W,J£ lo
errestloMl , hun h. ... .,,«..1.1, ,„r- , ?" d'J H" Z J

i* registered at the Dominion. papal party will be qmerlv received »t
Mi** Fitggcrald. of 'Sail Fhiwclseq, i* rfle Hi ship’s palace. He wHI remain in

«ptai.fli g a few day» in tM* city. 81- ' ,be «V avérai day». - ~ . • ’ ■  ~
I* • gti-sf at tile Vict«»ria. e. —

F. B. IVmlMTton and wife .„d Mr, .A?"1"h.«_h«.n drl,.Trd . 
P«»niberton arrivetl home from

was agreeably snr- 
priwil by the Ladies' Aid Society, who 
presented her with a handwime cream 
km! .AUgar Nt ob i «liver tray. Mr*. 
Higgiiilrolham i* moving to the'Terminal 
City, and accompanying tbe present wa*
an ad,lr«, .unUium, m.ny .spr^.u. v.n,-,»„r |,„
‘ * *2 . d""““,,d b”‘ ■' It'i-klr, and wlf, of Rm Franrl-r.,.

lor hor foturv wotf.ro. , ,m„n, the |onri„,„ ltv,n, „ ,h,
—Tr.rot on atv.mor Victorian and bo ' ,:r"inD *lo«|tti

F J. WbWor and J. I{. Ho.ro, of 
i .Yan(.A«T"’ ere a<n,mF *hW staying at

happy.

day in nailing for the We*t Coast. She 
went up to the Frawer la*t evening and 
will not leave for the -Coant until tMa 
evtming. Among those Intoked for the 
v<*fage are Mr. Tffi«>mp*nn and wife. E. 
H. Fletcher. H. J. Colwell and A. 
Spring.

- An emertaioment wtH he given thte 
evening In Knox Presbyterian

— Rev. J. Bennett Anderson, known as the Drlard.
•'I>e Singmg lMIgrim,” i* spending a few* f Gept. O. Rice, of tbe ship Hawaiian ......... .. «rwwujicrm «nam».

dayw in the city on hi* way to attvml the i*)‘**. end hi* wife, arc guests at the j Spring Ridge, under the autqudv* of th-
nMN'tihg of the Grand Lodge of Good ,l,"r,r* ! Indies’ Aid Six-iety of that church. An
Templar*, which open* in Nanaiip«> to- 11 manager of the I’nkm ; excellent (u-ogramme has 1*—t» arranged
day. Mr. Anderson «Kcnpled the pulpits *tcA«fcahip Çompaiiy. V anomver, is In and tlid ladies wilf make every effort to
of Emmanuel and Calvary «aptist y William* ami 1 eoudnee to the phuwure of those present,
eh un he# on Sunday, end ‘ conduct» a : ett” »t»» kwttug, of — -

- } rnrt tdwitm ttmg in the whi«*»l room of Calvary
Ha|.ti-t And to-night, *t whi« h b«* 
will recount some of his experience* in 
evangelistic work.

A toupie of seamen were fined $2.;4) 
or fi.-e days’ hard labor for Uruukenne**, 
in the |K»lice court this morning. Peter, 
a Fort Rujtert Indian, was finetl $5 and

OWRaend, are guen'.i nt the Captain Fiewanl, „f the alinrijne »nV ^ j aehooier D«>ra Sieward. which arrived
Mr*. K. M. Fergnaon and Mrs. W. her annual fall cruise on Sun

Andr-ws, of Tacoma, are staying at th< ’Isy. n»|*»rts that the schooner City of 
Ono -iV, ‘ i Kan Hiotn hail «it .kin. on 8o|,t,mhor

J. .1 • Doran, ropro.ontlna Skolion iSNk: the Vira. .Vin on H. |itoiut.-r 2T.th 
Bm... Of Monlrral, I. a rnowt at tbo i nil tbo Arloti, 515
Driard. — , . __ |

- - - — -----„„„ lMiris y,, auil c- H Dickie. M. P. P.. and wife, of After a very foggy pansage from the
$1 <\*t or ten day*, for over-indulgence n”n,vins. are staying at the Hotel Vic- j Golden Gate, the fth-amcr City of Poehla 
Whilo H.rrv, a Han Jnan Indian, wa. ,n^* n ,, *rr*Vd ** 10 °'™«* '•>■» morninir. She
lined *25 mol «1 nmt or in default one A' Brltt.h Cehmhla man- |'ri"'gh« ol.-von rahln and two ..-oon.1
month', inipriaonuient with hard l".l„r "f* f"r Amf” Holden A Oo„ la in the ' l'««»mKrr. for Viotoria, in addition
for being in l«e*e.-..ttta of intoxiranta. it , . ,
The .harge of an infraction of the "iV „ vn, -,,h "-f ÇT.
Itia m again.! H. B. fmm.l wa. with- "on " *• »*»«•' »he Ver-
drawn. at the re,,no., of the probation. J.'siater. ticket ag.nt of the C P R .

I In Vmwourer. i. regietered at the Ver-Freeh Finnan Baddies. Mowat A
Wallace, Cor. YkteaandDonglae8ta. I „ Stewart, a rommer.lai man of v.n-
-A meeting of the Canadian Order of ,h"

Woodnmn will In* held in the A O V F. Western, C. P. R. auditor, is régis- 
W. lull »o Friday eyeing, wbch . fnii j N."W lEn*'*nd'
atlendanre of meml.-r. i. re,,n.-.t«l |. . Cn Jj .TTÎ n ,,h" ' ■"'■'"if", pilot,
'reparations will b«» made for a grand w Ki« u«*rt ”«?/ IfliwsmW

eon.-ert to be gtren by the liwal lodge on ,, A'^a, ' >*
November 5th, when an elaborate pro s'i *. . .
srsrjs* 5 "rrM- "■" r^inî'n -of - *,o”' "
of the order. Mr. Grave», 1» “*iN<1ed to j_____________ __
*rTirZ hrrt ?" lh^ var,y ot ! -If riwlire needing a new Extension
month, and he Will commence canvass- TahlyWeiler Bro*. would In* pleascrl to 
»ng. At Friday’s meeting arrangements havVyou look at their stock, which con- 
TiM "Ride to fâdfitafe Mré Grave*'» i lain* many styles, at $8, $10. $12, $15. 
work, and it 1» esp4»cinl1y urgent that all up to $75. s j
the members should U* present.

to a heavy freight.

Steamer Nell, after undergoing exten
sive repairs at the Victoria machinery 
defs»!. left” for the'North this afternoon 
with a heavy fr* ight, principally of him- 
»N»r. She alsowcariies a numU-r of pv 
84»ng»r».

Th.* Tees had among her pasnengur» 
going North last night T. Sehl. Miss 
Smith Mis* Ptdcock, E. P. Johnsmn. J 
Murdifk and E. Pearson.

C. P. R. bulletin report* the arrival of 
the Vichor liner Anehorla at New York 
i n Sunday last at 7 a. m

COTTONS
Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheeting», Ducks, Drill, and 
Cantona; also fall Sock in all ether lines.

J. P1ERCY & CO.,
^ Wholesale Dry 6oo4s, Victoria, B. C.

YOU START HOUSEKEEPING
; forget that we.have the bast ll»e ol Table Cutler,. Carriag Set», Kitchen Knlm, 

m Pfotod Spooaa and Fork». Fine Preavntatfon Canring Caw, of Best Sheffield 
Mxke. zSg;, Rogers Bros'. Plated Goods, fall, urarranted, at

78 CoVEUNMENT »TR»E » FOX’S
AN E8GVIMAJ.T RUMOR.

Admiral Beaumont Reported t-> llnve Been 
l‘r«»uivtvU to the Australian 

Ht at loo.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver 
1.35 and connected with the train.

at

BAND FOR ENGLAND.
preparation» are being t Sattafaetnrj rrogrem i. Being Made in 1 

— the Arrangements—I*‘ûve j
Next Month. ]

MV. Samuel L Clemens (Mark Twain», 
Mrs. Clemen* and Mis* Clemens arr 1 ved 
at New York yesterday.—————■

Although the arrangement* for the pro- ! I

—Fla berate
made by the ladle» of the congrégation i 
of 8t. Andrew's R. C. cathedral for a j 
grand bazaar to In* held in the Institute !
hall. It will be commenceii on Mop- j ______J ^ j ^ (
day, October 29th, and will continue posed tour ti> England of the Fifth Ue*ri- i 
throughout the remaimb-r of the wwk. ment hand have Wn interfere,! with by 

TTie ball has recently undergone a com- the unfortunate illne** of Bandmaster 
jdete renovation, and it I» the intention , Finn, still satisfactory progrès* iw 
of Gm* ladies to make the coming event : made, and it is the Intention to have th«P 
eclipse its predecessor». Excellent pr<e j baud start about the middle of Nwenv 
grammes will In* rendered during 4be Inw. hfr. Fuip ha* siit*e«*«letl in engag- 
week, and entertaining features of all in# the sohnsts whom he was specially 
description* will be introduced. Further j desirona of adding to the strength of bin 
particulars will be given in the neer j band.

This I* certainly very gratifying, for

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Compeeies in the world «re Mutuels.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mutual Lifo I

Offer* the most attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. O. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AGENT.

R. L. DRURY, Prer’l Meee|er, 34 Breed Street.

At the lent of tho SociothW j “2? tr? ‘”"T,n?, ,h*‘
Union it w„ nrrnngrd to bold . wne, ! V r-Pr^ntHl in tho Old
of popular lectures In the A- O. U. W. ' b>, * l,*”d wl,”"h 11 «>««<1-
h.ll every month, with . view to in-1 ""'f » " <',m.|«re with ,n,
rrea.ing inten-.! in nil publie qnestion. ; J"'1 7‘ï"*" "! •Iml'"r '"‘raher.. 
The l«tnre. will lw hold under the .no- ”»* w ,*> "P--*»'
pire, of the eonfederated board of aocie- ' "d'"rt “'»« f"»"!" » ‘■tondrf to bring 
tie». An hour and a half will he-tie voted ' *"d BritUh CofOruhi. proonu-
to the lecture proper each evening, after 1 J*,1}* y .to thp MW,n *" ',r*
which an hour will be given up to a 1e £onvahN.cent, all niatter* in eon-
general discussion of the subject. The ”<*<**»»n with the trip will In* pushed to 
enion aldu. discussed hospital matter» at but ***** Bw*nlito* th«* Prf*
the meeting referred to and agree.1 to * "Î nar!e" alrv h*1"* «ttemWil to, in 
leave the question in the hands of a com- I ”, *r **** *** no Unnecessary
mittee to work out details in connection ! . y wh«‘" «r Fine la in a condition 
with a scheme on which the hoard may j lo direction of affairs. |
take action. One object of the scheme,
It is understood, will suggest the adding
to the hospital rf in annex so as to In 
crease the accommodation of the Insti
tution.

to rune a cold in onf. day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
r,,rJ- K. W. Grove’s elgnatura la on

$40,000.00
Ta loan la large and email amount. 
» mortgage on Improved reel

8WINERTON 6 ODDY.

Cheap
Insurance

The cheapest kind of Insurance 
against discomfort Is the right 
kind of aederneaf. We bar» 
been very bus, at the under
wear counter lately, nnd attri
bute It to our splendid variety 
and matchless values. Full 
fashioned generous slacd on- 

1 derwear at prlte» that will 
JL satisfy you.

Pitoe’s SMOflü wool, per sun. 11.50 
hr laponed noturoi wool, m, «.50 
enwtool fleece, mm. 11.50
Extra rue km Heece. per m, «.so 
Tumduirs tifamoflie, 11.50. ii.ts,

«15.
Man, other grades equally In 
tereellng.

GeoBJackson
HATTER, FURNI8BE 

TAJ Lob.
AND

There Is a rumor current to-day at Es
quimau that Uesr-Aduiiml llt-wiiiiiont bus 
been unlvred to the cvnimand of the A us* 1 
trattan squadron, and that be will leave ; 
to undertake bis new duties early next j

Inquiry at the Admiral's realdeacç failed j 
to afford either coortnuatUm or denial to 
t»i«- Nt<»ry. I In- A«hiilr.il illMl 111* ê&tntâtf 
being h board the flagship.

Iluntor a saw late» the name of Hear Ad
miral Jidm Hugh Hum bridge with the 
vacancy which would be created by the 
promotion of the officer at present lu «nhu j 
mand at tW» station.

Should the rumor prove to be correct. It i 
will invasion general regret, a» Admiral : 
Beaumont la one «if the uioat popular aud j 
respected officer* that has ever been po*t- ' 
ed here. >

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Drivers’
Ulsters,
$7.00

Fresh Finnan Baddies. Mowat k , ! 
Wallace, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

J. ('hi.-holui. arrested a few days ago * 
on m charge of defrauding the Merchants' J 
Rank of Halifax out of $229.000, failed i 
to apiM-ar in the Montreal police court i 
yesh-nlay when his naiqe was called, and f 
his boil of $22.000 was ordered forfeited, j !

DO YOU FBAlt USA HT FAILURE?

Strong and durable, made for 
wear not looks; ha adeem* 
enough though for tbe average 
man. Dark mlx«-,l hmu , 
frtese. tweed lining, large lioru 
buttons, large pockets, high 
storm ««oiler, throat piece, back 
strap», alsee 34 to 44, S7.<*>. 
Your ipottey'e worth of over
coat or your money back.

W. G. Camcroa
The Acknowledged Cheapest 

Oash -Clothier In Victoria,
55 JOHNSON STREET.

[ ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔQOOOOOOOOOO

No death come» so suddenly and unex
pectedly as that caused by heart failure, 
but tin- tr.iuhle hn«I til Wfluitf montliw. 
or perhaps year», before when the blood 
became thin and water, and the nerve* ex 
liausted. Gradually the waste has become 
m«»re rapid than the process of repal^the 
tissues of the heart have become diseased 
and Anally some over exertion or nervous 
shock has ramMNl the boating to ceeae and 
life to depart. Ur. Chase's Nerve Food 
prevents heart failure and all similar dis- i 

e» by cresting new, rich blood and 
nerve force, and building up the system.

NEW WEÜJN6T0N COAL
WmM Sits, $5.00
S»* Ut LU». $6.00 Dtiivmed.

AIm Anthracite Duel for Furnace#.

KINGMAN"G CO.,
44 Fttrt Street. Telephone MIL

T*ml Alverstone, fornl«*rl} Sir ltlchâfd 
W«*bst«*r, will MHiiffl the late Baron 
Russell, tfie Daily New* announce», aa 
<’hi«-f Justiiv of England.

BirYOIelSTYL young or o'd, should carry 
a bottle of Vain-Klller la their saddb 
begs. It cures enta and wounds with wee. 
derfiil quickness. Avoid suheultutes. there 
la bat one Fain-Killer, Perry Davis’. $$e, 
and 60c. *

"LADIES."
e your feather beds and plliowa 

T1IOBOUOHLI cleaned and renovated by
jjt _______  _.....
Sanitary Steam Feather 

Renovator. ;
Work. 110 Fort Street, Ohr. Blanchard. 

ALL WORK OUARANTRRD.

SINGER AND GONG.
Muaic depends for lt« succès» on both 

the singer snd the song. Hnrinoov Is fhe 
rvsilt of a |M>rfect mingling of thé gi*xS 
points of music. A feature which lrtervsta 
all mush-tans Is the high quality to be 
found in onr stock. You'll And harmony

FLETCHER BROS.,
MltRO DEALERS.

03 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Tin* Hon. Arthur Russell, eldest non of 
tbe late Lord Chb*f Justice of Kngtattd. 
Baron Russell of Killoweb, has Ixvn ap-* 
pointed a judg» of the C’irctiit court.

to Seattle.
Victorian. Fare, 50 .
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The Molsons 
Bank

Forty-Fifth Annual Meeting of 
the Shareholder! Held

Report of the Director* Shows 
the Business of the Past 

Year.

The ft.Hy hfHi ihhiuM gsMNWMl lucvtlug ot 
the *hur*-hold**re of the Moleoné Hank was 
hold lu the board room of that Inailtutlou

REPORT OK THE DIRECTORS.
The Rentrai manager. Mr. Jamee Billott, 

then read the anuual report of the direc
tor*, a* follows: r

At thin. the. forty fifth annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the Motaon* Hunk, the 
«tireetors beg to present the report for the 
year ending 20th September, 1800.

The net earning» of the bank, a her mak
ing full provision for bad and doubt»l 
debt*, amount to $.‘*«,124.92, equal to 
•bout 1344 per cent, on the average capital. 
Thl* ha* bwit d let r i bitted by two *eml- 
nnnual dividend* of 4 |>ec cent., aud a 
bonus of 1 per rent.. In all, $266,288.72; 
biisluesH taxe». 9^262.81; bank premise*. 
$20,254.68. aud exceptional donation*. $1.1. 
2*». leaving W1.U83.01 to be dlapoued of. 
48Q.POO of which has been carried to rest 
account. The balance, $11.083.01, haa been ! 
carried to profit and low account, which, 
wjtb the «balance carried over from last j 
year, now a mon u ta to $20.902. 4h. The' 
premium obtained on tpe $800.000 new 1 

_»twk, authorised by you at purjaet meet- |

Ing. amounting to $STB,060, haa been plac
ed to real account, which, with the $50,000 
transferred from the past year's «profits, 
now sinount* to $2.000,000, equal to 82 
per cent, of the 'capital.

< Signed)
W. MOL80N MAOPHMtSOM,

President.

PROFIT AND LOW ACCOUNT.
Ha lance at credit of 

â&LOWsàfc» 
oil 30th Hep*

teudier, 1898 ............
Net profits for the 

year, alter deduct - 
lug expense» of man
agement reservation 
for interest accrued

$ 15,900.47

MORPHINE HABIT CURED. • | Bugler Donne wants to
-■ -S” ! Africa again and bare a

Who! a Toronto Uor-tiant Rni to S*j Be- ,|frtto*«l»hli>, blmtelf. but tl 
gardlng the Dixon Treatment.-:

W.» Yonge St.. Tonmlv, Oct. 5th. 1808.
Sir. A. Hutton Dixon: Dear Sir,-In re

ply to your Inquiry as to whether, after 
the lap*e of mo many mouth* since yon 
cured my friend. Mrs. T„ of the Morphine 
habit, my opinion of the efficacy of your 
home tryst ment for the removal of the

to Booth 1 
of further !

Mded the lad to sttedflBar at Os
borne, and told him be gfeat lot think of 
going out. Dunne» it la said, would rather 
not have receive» etieh » command, 
like a loyal soldier, be "haa made u 
mind to restrain hi* ambition for the pre
sent in obedience. to the wishes of his 
Qneen. , r

TBAIIVOBTATI8I.

but, l

on deposits, ex
change and pm>l-
•si-'ll for bud and
doubtful debt* ..... 308.128.92

- $321,058.39
Approfiriatcd rs follows:

89th l>lvld«ind at rate
of 8 |M‘r cent, per 
siinui.t. 2nd Auril.
1900 ....... ............$ 86,202.38

‘.*6h Dividend at rate
of 8 per cent, per 
annum. 1st October, 
1900 ....... ............ 96.268.97

1 per cent. Bonus, 1st
October, luuo .......... 23,817.37

Bnsiness taxes $.20^51
Alteration* and lui-

provenante to Bank 
1‘rein'ees ; at Mont- 

, real and branch***.. 20.254.68
Exceptional Donation* 13.2W.00
Added to Rest Fund. 59.099.U0

------------- $897.945 91

Iweaving at credit of 
Profit and Iams Ac
count. 29th SepfVm 
bar, il**» .................. •
Montreal, aith September, 100U.

$ 26,992.48

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Of the Affairs of the Muteon* Rank. 

LIABILITIES.

< ’a pit a I paid up . ..f..........................
Meat Account ......................................
Rebate In full on note* discounted
Profit and low account ......... ...........
Dividend ...............................................
Bonus of 1 p.r. to ahareholder* ... 
Dividende unclaimed ..............

Interest, exchange, etc., renerved .........
Note» In circulation .......................................
11alance due to Dom'nion Government 
Ha la n<: v due to Provincial fu»v*rsi»nrata ,,
Deposit* not bearing Interest .......... .......... ..
Depotdta liée ring interest ...............
Due to other tunrka tn Canada ..... .................

- - ' - 3 • --
Specie ...... .......................
Dominion Note* 4..................

•UOtfc Dlv. .. 
.Bonus 1 p.c.

,29th September. 11109,
$ 2,406.940.00

. $ 2,069.000.00 
HIM»*» l*»
26.992.4H 
ltt.26H.97 
23.817.37 

.. 502.W
----- -------------f 2.276.670 00

• $ 196.704.20
. 2.«::i.:;;»i

28JKH 31
— 39.TH»LS3-----------------

2,286.968.41 
.. 10.639.490.97 

398.676.12

4?^ Tib iiiBfc Mfinniiiii I m I
- ni ill remains uiu liaugCU. J ] 

have no hesitation, in view of-all I have 
known «luce, to say my opinion has r.ot 
early not been changed, but strongly con
firmed. Mrs. T. was g perfect slave to mor
phine, She had need it for many years, 
both hypodermically and by the mouth, 
averaging latterly about thirty grain* 
every twenty-four hour». I remember, aa 
If It otdy happened- a few day* -ago, how 
gleefully she told me when she hud only
been taking yysu medhlnr fur jfly t day * 
that “ehe had no further dewtrv for the 
drug, and that she was looking hopefully 
forward to a release from her nila-ry.” I 
remember alw>, a few weeks after that 
time, when *he had completed her course 
of your treatment, she assured me that she 
was cured, that all need oc desire for the 
drug had iMiwppeared, and that her health 
was wonderfully better In every way than 
It had been for yuara, and adding that, 
beat of all, was the rvturu of happlneee to 
1e r husband and family. Including herself, 
for all of wlihdi she- thanks you to this 
day. Hhc Informed me a hli->rt time ago 
ii.it 'h.- had persuaded a number ->r h. r 
friend* who were also victims to drugs, to 
go under your treatment, ami that you bad 
been (successful with all of them. I am 
pleased to say that the gentleuuin whom I 
sent to you six months ago is also cured. 
No return of the crave having presented 
ltH«*lf In either of the above c$se*. I can 
only conclude that yours Is a certain and i 
permanent relief from the crave fur mor- ! 
plilne aud similar druga^..and juu nrv at {- 
llbcrty to refer any Interested Inquirer to 
me. Trusting this will be a sufficient an
swer to your query.

I remain, faithfully yours,
T. H. <HN*ROR7

Full particulars regarding the above 
medletue eau be oLlained by addressing 
Mr. Dixon, «1 WUlcocks St., Torouto, On

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
(San ulna

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MuM Bear Signature of

CnniiN Pieific lint™ Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

» Table No. 53.-Taking Effect October 
15th, 1900.

Victoria to Vanoourer-r Dally, 1 a. m,.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Ifave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulu and Islands- Monday, Wed- 
Friday af Ti. m. Leave New 

Meslui nster for Victoria and Way Ports 
-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at T

NORTHERN ROUTE.
, °* thle, 7>™PeLf will leavefor Fort Simpson and Intermediate.points, 
vis Vancouver, 1st end 15th of each month
at 11 p. m.

▼«FT*

ICARTEKS

FA 11 M Kit S’ 1NWITFTES.

iJet of Supplemental y tiatfierings to He 
Held Thk. Fafi.

-$15.826.994.84

rj0.569.7UR.44

I 348.422 58 
. 1.117,427^0

The following additivoal appointment* 
I have been made by J. IL Ander»oti, the 
! I'Hlieribteadtut. completing the pro

gramme for the .nctuinn meeting* of 
farmers* iu*titulp». Th.-><- meetings' will 

| he iddrcaaed By .la*. Sp.m-h-m-e. nn ex
pert dairyman now in the employment 
of the Dominion government in the 
Northwest Territories: Park avilie, rrt- 
da.v. 2iUh October; Alberni. Saturday, 
-"lb October; 4‘oniox. Wednesday. .‘Hat 
October ; Ktuuloop* Tuesday or Wedne*- 
duy. tith or 7th November; Salmon Arm, 
Tbnr^day. Sth November: Rpalluturhevn, 
Friday, ilth N<.vemlier; Kelowna, Mon
day, 10th Noretober.

iJg.li

re* iiuomts*.

muuiwi

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamahlpe of thle cem| 

everj* Wednesday, via Vancouver,
W range! and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BAR*'LAY SOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer leave» Victoria for Alberni and 

Round porta, on the 1* 7th, 14th and 
20th of each month, extending latter trine to Qnstslno and Cape Scott P

The company rem-rves 
changing this 
out notification

O. A. OARLBTON.
Genera' Freight Agent, 

C. 8. BAXTER,
•Pnaaengw Agent.

for

the right of 
me table at any time with-

CURE SICK HEAOACK

Washington ft Alaska SS. Co.’y.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURS.

C. P* N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner, Beeton A Co.'a 

wharf for

IE BOH
Ouïr»,* n«-r Mtjuty-, Mall,

I i m IUI.UH iMi——------------
]?U?-UBE ............... •••............ SfMHnbrrZS
< &¥i S„U'...............................  October S

OAM Rb October 10
AMUR .................................. October 17,, . „ .....,.,oo.,/t. iuurr a i

......................   October 34

At 8 o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following dayn

the 
street.

npany reserve» the 
time table at any

Pag
TMariTMH
right of cbsnglni 
time without notl

freight and passage apply at 
of the cumpsuy, 64 Whsrf str 
la, B. C. The company reserve»

Canadian Paeifie Navigation Co. Ld.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE On ,od after KtfKDAt. OCTOBSB IS.
noUMMKHchl- *°d u°lM (ortber notice, the 8TRA1ŒB 
dôÿA ' Find roB

VANCOUVER
Ralls for Skagway, calling onl 
kau and Juneau, every ten 
aicmimodatlous and best 
ft» 1—d h^ Is assuy 
same aa on other steamers.

•UNDAV, I4TH OCTOBER.
Subsequent dates of sailing, Oct. 34, Noe. 

4. 14. 24.
For further particulars call no or address 

DODWKLL A CO.. Lid.. 64 Government 
street. Telephone No. BSD.

wttt leave from 0. P. N. CO.’S WHARP, 
INNER HARBOR, at I a. m. every day. 

Victoria, B. C.. Oct. 5th. 1900l

-$ 1.463.MO.<«
Deport with iHxuiulon Government to sec ire note circula- 

tlon ......................................................................... ,rv...
’ Wore» smt check* of other banks .......................] *

IHh* from «4ber luink* In Canada ..............
I*ue fr<»ni fn-eign agents ...... .................... ................
Luo Iroui nnent. In I nltnl KlngSom........
Dt-mluluu uud I’rovlnebtl (^svernmeat eeourltl,-*
MunM,»l r.Uw.,, public nod tdber «till,, ....
« all and abort loan» m bonds and stix-lu*................

IO«n«. 
«30. ! 84.55
wummm
442.490.67
825,397.97
aidiuo

1.539,857.91

A married offleer In tfce service of the , 
l-uuibeth Gimrdlnus object* to the rule : 
compelling bin. to Uke hU vacation In | 
company with hie wife, who I* also em 
,doÿvd by the board, on the ground that 

i Ml" n|l,v holiday he gets in the year la 
when he leavf* ‘-the tid«*tt»‘‘ Isehlnd.

Hills dlacounted and current ............................
Bill* past due Içstlmated low provided for).. 
Real estate and other than bank premise». 
Mortgage* on reel estate sold by the bank.... 
Bank premise* at head office sud branche* . 
Other asset»................................. ..

-« 6.133.262.77
$13.965,414 51 

» 66.8HI.S7
♦*♦.281.28 

. 12,80fM»>

.. ;**».•»■ mm*
32.Ki7.01

—$14,436.452.67

$20.569.706.44

HAPPY fcm ~i5 TOTS.

A Peep Into St. Ann** Kindergarten onT 
Blum hard Street.

Passing along Blanchard afreet, the 
writer was attracted by peals of hearty, 
childish laughter; tow rd* a coay littl'* 
C^uc*eii Anne building whence the sounds 
of merriment pro<s«ede«l. .Stepping In- 
•dde the gjte. a sea of sweet little face*, 
too ImieceHl I» rewetrt the intrusion, 
smiled a cordial welcome and continued 
their gam % A moment later the bell 
announced the dose of a pleasant recess, 
and the little fo!k took ranks and march
ed into a lovely, bright room called the 
childUh laughter, towards a coay little 
f<8*t weir soon in position on the pretty 
painted rings on a smooth floor, aud with 
fairy-liktf"grave went through songs, 
marches, motion songs, drill*, etc., with 
an case and thoroughness rarely witness
ed among class?» of far older children. 
The effects of the splendid tMsarte 
method of physical culture were prom
inent m all the figure* executed; the tiny 
Toire> Were well pitched and blended as 
harmoniously as a chorus of little birds.

The.<> exercises over, the older phidls, 
from six to eight years of age., marched ; 
into another room, and the little ones ' 
from three to flve^ years, rewumed, their ! 
kindergarten programme. A few little ! 
men made thCir letters with blocks on i 
the kindergarten tables, while others of ; 
a more mechanical turn of mind made I 
ongle*, houses, etc., the little girls took i 
up their map weaving. Another little 
bowl, mote babyish, took a direct iftie 
to tls> end of the big room where they 
*“t ziÎHiot arranging an immense Brownie 1 
family of dolts, eats, rabbits. Ste. A few | 
quieter little misses rocked contentedly j 
In dainty chairs. soTCly singing their j 
beautiful dolls to sleep All rose to bow 
politely a* their visitor departed, not. j 
however, before he recognised the plea 1 
sure, occupation, mental development and 1 
politeness obtainable in this happy quar
tet. Lighted, as it is, by a flood of soft 
light from large Ktiimal windows, and i 
canopied by a fine high ceiling, it* is truly | 
a house built for -children. As for the 
dear little pewple, one would imagine that j 
nome good falrr god-mother had gathered j 
nil the beautiful darTlngs of fair mammas 
in town, and brought them la this little 
kindergarten casfte for a day’s amuse
ment. —7-------  ------------
. Here nil are trained to nnseîUshness. by 
pswoeintlon. and however young, are no 
longer tie* quick teirtiered, noisy little 
tyrants of a busy mother, but subdued

without being crushed, traint*d to obey 
otbstrs and uiunse Ihemwlve*. they carry 
this training i*to practice after school 
hours. The n-.*xt room showed the older 
pupils at work in the primai*- grade, a 
fine, large, well furnished apartment, 
where reading, writing, arithmetic, spell
ing, singing, gymnastics, object lessons 
and even French for beginners and music 
art* taught. The third room is a sunny 
little dining-room, fitted with a gas range, 
where hot lunch i« served by the teach
ers for those who request same. In re
ply to an inquiry as to hours, etc., the 
writer was told that these little ones 
have school from 0:30 or 10 a.ni. to or 
2:30 p m., ih** programme being always 
as interesting as just seen. No one 
y..Huger limit five years is burdened with 
what we call school work, but those 
above this age make good progress in the 
school zoom department. The little peo- 
ple are brongbi to ii0 fro by their names 
or fond parents. Non-Catholic children 
attend and their religion is not interfered 
with. - Visitors are welcome from :t |o 
3uK) p m. every day excqpt Saturdays 
*Wt IRUkdfifiT" 7~ -------- - -

NERVE DISORDERS 
OF WOMEN.

Feeble Nerves the Cause of Functioral 
Derangements - New Vignr and 
Life Is Instilled Into the Wasted 
Cells by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
(Pills).

When the nerve cell* bemme «lepletnl 
by the wasting proies» net in motion 
by over work, worry and disease, men 
most frequently complain of liendach.*. 
brain fug and dyspepsia, while women 
fes*l the «-ffecta most quickly in the way 
of Irregularities and weaknesses of the 
peculiarly feminine organs.

Nervousness, Irritability and dvpres 
«ion of spirits a< <s»mpany " these trou
ble». and gradually drag women down, 
until they fed paralysis or nervous 
prostration «-omitig upon them. The 
• nly hope is in revitalizing the nerves, 
and this is most thoroughly u<*tiim- 
plished by the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food tpills). •

In one essential feature Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food (pills) differ* from iwerv 
modifine n-con memleii for w<>UK-n’s 
lib*; Instead oC being s-mere tempor
ary relief, it cures by restoring the 
serve* to perfect health and rigor. The 
iipbuihling and invigorating effects of 
tlii' grant reewdy are fvlt as gra<lually 
aud certainly it instils new energy ami 
vitality in the feeble and wasted nerve 
<vlls. Tlie portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chaae nrv w jtetj i><>\ : 80 ceehi 
$1 all dealers, or Fdmanson Bates &

E. & N. RAILWAY

ThaÉsgiviBg
Pay,

Thursday, Oct. 19

DOUBLE TRAIN
SERVICE

AND

EXCURSION RATES
To and From all Sutiora.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francise*.
The company's elegant 

steamships Walls Walla.
Umatilla, Queen and City 
»f Pnelila, carrying H. H. 

- M. mall*, leave VICTORIA,
B. C., 8 im« . Oct. 1. 6. 11, Hi, 21. 26, 31. 
Nov. 5, l«. 15. 20. 25. 80, Dec. 5, and every 
Oftb day thereafter.

Leave BAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
H a. Oct. 8, 8, IS. 16. 28. 36, Nov. 

2. 7. 12. 17. 22, 27, Dts? 2. and every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

^Cottyre City, Oct. 12, 27, Nor. 11, 26,
City of Topeka, Oct. 2. 17. Nor. 1. 16, 

Dec. L
A1 Kl, Oct. 7. 22, Nor. 6. 21. Dec. 6.
The steamer Cottage City only will leave 

Metorla for Alaska at 6 a. m., Oot. 13. 28, 
Nov. 12, 27, Dec. 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, ealflog dates and hours of sail
ing, wlthont previous notice..*- & Rllël\coa ™ « Wh‘rt 
T,C£*$°M. e^V-T'"
H. H. LLOYl). Puget Sound Supt.. Ocean 

Dock. Seattle.
C. W. MILLER. Asst. Puget Bound Bopt., 

Ocean Dock. Beattie.
OOODALL, PARKINS A CO., Oon. Agta.. 

Ban Francisco

«IF
Fast Mall

THE NORIK-WESTERN UNE

G BO. L. OOURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

CURED! CURED! CURED! 1

Have added two mon
Fast Mail) to their St. Paul-____
go service, making eight trains 
dally

is (the 
i-Ohtca-

________ ___rent
Pains, Rheumatism. N< .............. .............. ...........

Kidney and Bladder Troubles'
SB

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric E3<
Has Restored Health and Strength to Thousands of Weak Men and Women with

DfWfj mdlÉestlon, Constipation. Liver, Back

t
£!”,.r!S ■*• •>»* rMtored health and etrenrth to thouesnd, of w„h

« SS
ies#e$.4iullaeretldne and Vlolatlora of i.aturYs laws °f C*

^3SS@Ki|@lEtoSt5i«
t t o -1 of hat My Belt VMII Or—Wcrk B-ck a d Kl r.y-Crr d

Tour Klectnr Kelt ha* eared me at the see of 11 of w«kn«. tn hark ..h kts.*0 that » can now or stand erect, dree* and un,l -Hm^^iivih.nlï ,

„ A « U-rrh.nl. E.uli.n,. liundln», in rmnctno,, Ont.
A nVl ‘*Ct To*R,,>'1 r*ll or rend to- Mv Hook-Frcrl

SL,Fy",-n7„K,u„7,j5!r?S1:n£ ? 
sor*wm •>' » eu» uynüw*ü^. r-h^- ioü"^ i

Al»esnasjw..wme* ?
106% COLUMBIA BT..SBATTLB.

m

i
Attte BENT. SEALED, FREE. CONSULTATION FREE. O

dr. m. a. McLaughlin,

Minneapolis,
St. Paul aad 
Chicago.

This assures pagarngera from the 
Wvet making ctMinecCloos.

The 20th Oratory train, “the 
l.aest tmln In the world," leaves 
8t. Paul every day In the year at 
6:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

006 First Avenue,
Seattle. Wash.

K*o*o+o+o+o+o*

TBAIBPOSTAVIOI.

White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

•emu COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. » BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
THROUGH LIN* SKAdUAT TO DAWS0)l.

,mJEb.mtaptian*«aslnr*— iiiimi mi nil-... .
At White Hetee direct ounoecUoue are made «US the twelre Use rl.er aleeeeeee 

of the

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dell, eerrk-. to Deweon end other Tukoe Rl.er pointa. Freight and bag
gage If routed Tin the WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUT* to domination mi, he 
bonded through YUKON TBR1UTORY to ALASKA potato oe LOWBK YUKON 
river, eleo through ALASKA els Shag a., from BRITISH COLtUBlA end 
YUKON TBBB1TOKY. or Ore Tefr*. WITHOUT p>,Bleat of DUTY.

For rate, end full particular., apply to a

OBOKRS ISSUED FOR PASRAOB 
I - FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

HALi., GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

A new remedy which qnlcAly 1 
weakness, varicocele, etc., and l

^HiE^ofta.
22î"^rS;‘à^37.,Att4r7

8. M. IRWIN. J. R. 6l*Br~“
Tï2ÜÎ."Eik.. and Seattle, We». ^^ol,

ernment St.. Victoria, R.OL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE TUB ! '|

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Iferaath cars ts Boston, Hon trraf, 
Toronto as* St. Paul.

Steamship sad sleeping car berths re-

For rates sad all Information apply to
E. J. COYLE, B. W. CHEER,

A sat. Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent.
* Vancouver, B.C. Victoria,' B.C.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîne will run between Victoria, and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at..........7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at........ .. .8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATUMDAY AND SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria st......... 7K» a.m.. 2DO p.m.
Leave Sidney at........ .. .8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
(\mnectlng with the Victoria A Sidney 

11 way (weather permitting), will sail aa

Monday and Thursday - Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulford, Gauge», May ne. 
Fern wood. GsJbrtotu and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabriola, Fern wood, 
Mayne, Ganges. Fulord and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney st 8 a. m., 
calling st Fulford. Ganges, Gallaao, 
Mayne. Pender, Baturas and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m., call
ing at Katurna, Pender Mayne, G.1 llano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victor 1* at T a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
k Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Greet Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental U}nee, assuring to passengers the 
heat sendee known. Lwxorimnr coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via "Tb« Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State* or Canada. All ticket 
agents mil them.
tlra'af*1*' pamphlets, or other lnforma-

. CASEY,
Trav. Pane. Aft., 

Seattle, Wash.
a J. EDDY, 

General Anent, 
Portland, Ore.

Spokane Falls à Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

east, went and south to Romland, Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacifie and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecte at Meyers Falls with stage 
dally for Republic, *pd connect# at Boss- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
Leave.
10:35 a.m.
11:40 a.m.
9:80 a.m.

' Rossisnd 7.7.'. 
. Nelson ..........

T:M>p.m!
6:09 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

9:45 p.m. 
10*0 p.m.

General Freight and

NIGHT TRAIN.

.*.7 Rmland ". . .
B. A. JACKSON. 

Passenger

7:06 a.m. 
6*0 a.m.
Agent.

lEMW FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.
S B. QUEEN. WM.. Oot. IT, at 2 p. m. 
8.8. AI.AMEDA to sail Wednesday. Oct
Kg. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Thursday. 

Nov. 1, 6 p. m.
J. D. BPRKOKKLR A BROS. OO..

Agents. 643 Market street. 
Freight office. 827 Market street, San 

Ft an (Mac a. . i* ^

The Only 

Line

Operating 
2 Daily 
Trains 

Across the
Continent

Operating the Celebrated “North Conet 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

- For fine service, quick time to all East
ern points -Uke the Northern Pacific'» 
Electric Lighted JSortli Guest Limited,
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dolly. . „„ 
City Express at 7:46 a. m.

For tickets, maps, ate., apply to 
Gi A. LBITHXKR, Freight and Ticket
J. O. M MULLEN, General Agent. Van

couver, B. C.
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant G^eral Passenger Agent, Port
land, Ore.__________

|| IE^reat Northern

i

7S uvveium.ot Street, Viciwm, ». C,

Ur. Dslly. Ar Dali,
0.1» ».in....S.8. VICTORIAN. ...4:1S a.m, 
Concoct to, at Scott I, with OT.rfaod FIjct

-----------------------——: "-------- ——

TIME CARD NO. lO.
Effective let October. 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.
(Daily except Monday .J

Leave Victoria  ....................... 8:30a.hl
Leave Port Townsend ..................11:15 a.m.
Arrive Seattle .....................  2:15 p.m.
laeave Seattle ................................... 2:45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma ...................................4:30 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
(Daily except Sunday.)

Leave Tacoma .............
Arrive Seattle ............. .
Leave Seattle ;............
Leave Port Townsend ..
Arrive Victoria _____________ ___________

Making close connection at Seattle and 
Tacoma with all trains fur the East and 
South.

DO DWELL A OO., Ltd..
Agra ta,

. 64 Government Street.

....7 :»p,n 
.. 9:15 p.m. 
.11:15 p.m. 

.. 1:45 a.m. 
4:45 a.m.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Nnmldlan—Allan Une ........................Oct. 36
Gorlothlan i new)—Allan Line ..........Oct. 27
Parbdau—Allan IAne ....................... .Nov. *
Vancouver—Dominion Une »............ Oct. 20
IHiiiilnloii—Dominion Line ...............Nor. 3
Cjunbrouian— Dominion Line .... .Nov. lO 
Lake ('hamplaln «new)—Beaver Une.u.-t, 1»
I^ike Megantic— Beaver Line ......... Oct. 26
Isake Superior—Beaver Une ........... Nov. 2

FROM BOSTON.
New England—Dominion Line .. 
Commonwealth (new>—Dominion 

FROM MW YORK.
Californian—Allan-State Line 
Laurent Ian—Allan-State Une 
Majestic—White star Une ..
Cymric—White Star line ...;
Luvaula—tJunaro Line ............
Umbria—Cunard Une ............
St. Louis— American Une ...
New York—American Une ...
Kciiainutun Kml,.BUT Line .
N.R.nlhiiHl^pflFIn* Lint- ...............Oct. St
Patricia—Hamhnrg An cri'-an Line .Oct. 27 
(’olomMa—Hambarr American .. ..Nov. I
Anchor!»-Anchor Une .........w-rOct. 29
Ast• *rta—Anchor Une ........................ Oct. 27
Kalncr Wilhelm De Growte-N.G.L. .Oct. 80
Werra—N. G. Lloyd Une ................. Oct. *7

l'aawenger* ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and all Information np-
P. F. CUMMINGS.

Genl. S.8. Agent.
- - Winnipeg. -------------------------------------

B. W. GREER.

. .Nrtv. 7

. .. .Oct. 29 
...Oct. 27 
...Oct 24 
. . ,<H 39 
. .Oct. 29 
. . .Oct. 27 

. .Oct. 24 
... Oct. 81 

.Oct. 24

w.

Agent.
Victoria.

Qn and after Sunday. January 14th. 1900l 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m. and 
9:39 p.m., make close connection* with the 
XLirltlme Exprc** and Iascal ExprsHrs aft 
Bona venture depot. Montreal, as follows:

The Maritime Kxpre** will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:39 a. 
m. for Ha Ufa x, N. 8.. St. John. N. B.. and 
points In the Maritime Province*. Sun
day's train will leave Montreal at 11:56 
a. m.

The Maritime Express from Halifax. 8t- 
John and other point* East will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30 
p. m.

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du I>onp at 6-09 p.m.

The Ixscal Exprès* will leave Riviere do 
Ieoup dally, except Sunday, at 12KX> noon, 
and Leris at 4:35 p. m , due to arrive at 
Monterai at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining cars on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on fiscal Express.
The vestibule train* are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant shaping, dining 
and first-class cars make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIO GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway is the direct 

route to the great game region* of ea*tern 
Quebec, New Rrunewlek. and Nova ffsslli. 
In this area are the finest hunting grounds 
for moose, deer, carltmn and other Mg 
game, as well as unlimited opportunities 
f.»r shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl,- comtnor to this part of the 
continent. For Information aa to game In 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of “Rod 
and Gnn“

X'cket* for sale at all offices of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station. 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Tea* Ms kg Asset, ' *

WILf.IAM ROBINSON, General Travel
ling Agent. 11 liswlnr Bnl|dlnr. corner 
King and Yonge streets. Toronto.

H. A. I'rtce. Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, 148 James street. Montrent 

» GEO. L. OOURTNFT.
f Traffic Manager. 4
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BiTThe
exceeded the trade of the previous five years by the
sum

—; SIR CHARI.E* TUPPEBi

“Ldief islooBtilisli Foi Me"
(Cdtiiorf fro» *•) •

cording In the whole the sum of eight 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, being 
the sum of two* bundled and fifty thou»- 
and dvlUr* authorised under Order in 
Council, dated thd fourth day of Novem
ber. one thousand eight hundred and i 
ninety-nine, and the fum of six hundred j 
th«u»tiRfwl .ii.llrtrs uuthorixed by Order in j 
(Vmnvil, dat-d the fifth day of January.

•• b4.- one thousand nine hundred, toward* pay-
be bem, «Ut read, tu “*“ of.the Iwwro., er M
part of the Umpire. 8mm time* , j iucurred, in sending the cvntiogvuts , 
imlh.xl of der.ndln, lo .tUdr , ^ lllnlm t„ South Arriva, j
and In that cue Canadian or in connection therewith, and the mem-
.ort.lnJjr b* *-nt to J JtL 1 ‘-r« of the Qu,,n'» Prit, Connell of
oertaiu that they le«allr Canada, ami the efflrvra and pereon. who
patched to thh Ilwrian 1 '‘‘‘“""I"; . n. anthorlaed er made the expenditure of 
cane of the hwnth Africa^ ltepuMU ianet ,he Mid earn» under the Orders in
aualorm*. There ta no men.ee to I an -b
ada, and although wd arc willing to con warrant vf Ilif, Excellency the (lovmior- 
tribute troops, I do not see how we can #>nere1 i6saed in consequence of or on j 
do so. Then again, how could we do so ^ authority thereof, are hereby indent- 1 
without Parliament • ■“» thv ) nified and exonerated from all, liability ;
money? We simply could not do any- i ^ rw|KOR of navmg used or authorised | 
thing. In other words, we should nate r thp (be alffive mentioned sums of
to summon Parliament The Govern- mo||pv <ir ony portion thereof without 
imnit of Canada i* restricted in its pow |up authority, and all expenditure
ers. It is responsible to Parliament, and , beretofore made of any of said sums 
it can do very little without the permis- ^all be held to have been lawfully made, 
mon of Parliament. There is no doubt in addition to the said sum of eight
as to* the attitude of the Government on hundred and fifty thousand dollars re- 
all questions that mean menace to British ferrelj to [u (he preee<ling resolution,: 
inter?.<tsT bnt in the present ease our liuw (j^re Hboll and may be j>aid and appllt'd,

MUNYON’S
TRIUMPHS

/ing Results of His 
System of Medicine.

DISEASES BEING CURED
anal^u». Tbcre Y~ Con.e.1 .bore ref^reAor umier ,VJ . ^ Most Marve||QUS ggnneî

to go to the fro»t? Mr. Speaker, it seem* 
to me that if ever there wan an occasion 
when we should have no voire of dissect . 
in this House, it i» the present occasion, j 

T greatly admiied tht? speech ofdiy hon. i 
friend, though 1 am far from sharing nia 
views. But 1 call upon him to remember j 

' that he belongs to a patriotic familyrnnl 
■he said to 0* to-day.

w . * ... y I called upon him to remember that
tleCtrityillK Results Ot HIS R8V tb* liberties which enjoy are largely

- w - — — •* due to his own family. But if we have
liberties ou one side, would he not ac
cept some duties on the other side? 
Would he not accept some obligations on 
the other side? Shall the sacrifice be all 
on one side and none on the other? The 
obligations all on one aide and none on 
the other?

j We were not compelled to do what wr 
! did: but if we chose to be generous, to 
I do a little more than we are bound to do, 
j where is the man living who would find 

fault with us for that action?
Here follows the record of the voteEVERY DRUGGIST HAS THEM ,m th* B9«r***a resolution. Mgr. Begin'*LVtni UI1UUUIUI H"* ,,,fcra letter, written April, 1«»0. to “

chesl,

articles from I/Blergeur, a paper pub-

VICTORIAP.O.CUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

HOI) PS.
PLACES.

DUB.

DAYS.

BY C. P. RAILWAY.
Dally. ex Bui Mtdntg’i Bastern (Canada and pointa In B,‘—“ * “ - ~

by Monyon's Homoeopathic 
Remedies

asy 
Daily..

... n.-UUum
MldiUgt

_ WÊ_____ o. on
main Une C. 1». K............. ...........................

Fort Steele, Fernte. Granbrook, Moyle and 
points on Crow'a Meet Railway..----------------------- -a. ^ àDally, ex Frt. Mldnig't New Denver and aQ pointe < . A 8. B y.

Daily....... iMIdulg't Robaon. Wane ta, Barton, Arrowhead, Trail
Mo, Tu. Th.. Mldnig't ThomnD'u Landing, Trout Lake............|
Maforday... . Mldnig't Fire Val*

Dally............

Dally...........
Dally, ex Mot 
Dell^ex Moi

tli,.°ïuoMllrL“o^U<>,°o,à li"h"1 1,1 Q'w-bee <ïtj In 1WW. and die- ; K.iurtia,
• > __a___ . -- tnat.-ul iivtr.nid fmm altiMwhn. i>t f hriwme. but waa

Stations "aire very clorely defined. And 
HO it is that we have not offered a Cana
dian contingent to the, Home authorities.

» The Militia Department duly transmitted 
individual offers to the Imperial Govern
ment. and the reply from the War OflTce, 
as published in Saturday's Globe. shows 
their attitude on the question. As to 
Canada furnishing a contingent the

from and out. of the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund of Canada, a further sum not ex
ceeding in the whole the sum of one 
million one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars toward» defraying any fun her ex
penditure that may be incurred in con
nection with the sending of Canadian 
volunteers for active service in South 
Africa, and for providing as hereafter

eminent has not discussed the question n,*.nti0utd for a fund by way of allow 
for the reasons which I have stated—res- 
tons which I think must easily he under
stood by everyone who understands the 
constitutional law on the question.”

CHAMBERLAIN'S MESSAGE.
THE SECRET.VèIT OF STATE FOR 

THE C<1IjOX1ER' SAYS HE IS 
WILLING TO ACCEPT OFFERS 
OF A CONTINGENT;

The Secretary of State for the War 
Office and Commander iu Chief deeire 
that you express high api-ntintiuu ot 
signal exhibition of patriotic spirit of 
people of Canada, shown by offers to 
serve Th South Afrtcs, and to furnish 
following information to assist organisa- ^ 
tion of forces into units suitable for niili- 
tary requirements: Firstly, units should r >ii 
consist of about 1» men: secondly, men 
may l*e infantry, mounted infantry or 
cavalry. In view of iiuiiiIkth already 
araitable. ihftintry most, cavalry 
serviccalde. Tliirdry. «fil should b«* armed

it,

anee to such volunteers or their dépend

ît Hie word “expenditure*' in the fore
going resolutions includes the following:

(a) All expenses of every kind in con
nection with the raising, enrolling, arm
ing. equipping, provisioning, dispatching 
and transportation of the said contingents 
Up to the time of arrival at the place of 
debarkation in Kouth Africa:

(b) The payment of the officers, non
commissioned officers and men compos
ing the said contingents up to the time 
of debarkation ns aforesaid at J.be rates 
authorized by the regulations and orders
of the. Department d* Militia and Do

le) All separation allowances paid to 
wives and children of the married 

non-commissi >ile.l officers and men at the 
rates laid down by the imperial regu-

id) The difference. between, the rate* 
of pay of the officers, non-com missioned 
officer* and a u. which they receive or

R. W. MrNaH. Blgln, Hew Brunswick, 
Canada, says : “I was taken with severe 
pains ta the hip, and It soon extended to
my whole llm*. I suffered great-------
A regular doctor of the sllopa
a good one, tried to relieve__
enable to do so. I could not 
stand, and In fact could hardly breathe for 
three months. I happened to notice Man- 
yon's advertisement and sent 00 miles for 
a bottle of Monyon's Rheumatism Cure. 
The first dose gave me relief, and one 
bottle cured me. This waa over two years 
ajrêÿ and I have net had a pals or twinge

Muayeo's Bheematle Cam seldom fells fe re
lieve Is nee le tame hours sod curve In • few
*"£MSwaft*Droepsla Case positively cesvetil 
forms of totieeelk* stomach troubles

lanes. Pile* #*. — .Munyoos Kidney Ces*.speeds cm peina
m ix. nkx. ki. * w *4 Xw M

‘“«■'.‘'ÆKSi Ï5S Si. »-.«*. »
three minutes. Price *c. ... . ,

Mnnyon'e PU# Ointment positively ***** s|
f0MÜiyîs?Bl Blood Cere eradicate* all tmpartttsa 
ef i ho Need. Price SBc. . _ M

M—yea's Pemele Bsmiillo* ar* a boee to HI
VMnaysa‘a Catarrh Remedies sever fhlL The 
Catarrh Cure—price »e.-er*dl*etee thpdleeeee 
from the eywtem, and the Catarrh Tablets—prie*
gftc -cleans* and heel the pans. ___]

Monyon’s Asthma Bemedtee eUmto three 
minâtes end cwre permsneotly. Prie* fl- 

MunyoWs Vltahser. e greet tile sod re
storer of vital strength V» weeh people- •»__

A m parais rare fer each dlsOMS. A*
Hitt Hioetlv * rants a eteL ,

Pi'ranine I Letters to Prof. Muoyon, 18K) Arch 
»t.. Philadelphia. Pa., ü. K. A., answered 
with free medical ndrlce for any disease.

nrday.... Mldnig't Fire Valley . ....T....................... ........... .[Tu. Thu. Hat
pally, ex Frt Mlduig t Vernon, and all pointe on 8. A O. R'y. ...Telly, ex Mor
Mo.We.8a... Mldnlg tKelowna, Penticton ....................................8u.We.Frl...

jr. VM-KIII ■ R»* We, 8a. . Mlduig t hnirrtew. Onoyoda. Kerenieoe. White Lake. 8u. We, Frt.
TZ... m,. jglZJZ:

ie loyalty of the r rench<an- Mae, The. .. .IBdnlg « tirande l*rsl
Tiid what pretends to be editorial B.....................MJdnlg l IxhiI» Creek  ............-----........

8a t. Wed.... Mlduig i Bsrkervllle, Cottonwood. Queeuelle. Alex-,
I- andrln, 8<sla Ck. 180 Mlle. Lee 1^ Hache Wed, Prl....

Mldnig't Chlleoten, Haeeerlltk Alexis Ck.. Alkali
I I»ike and Dog Ck.... ..............................Wednesday..

Saturday,... Mkinlg t Quesnelle Forks and Kelthley Greek......... Wednesday..
Mturday. .. ytldiilR'i umseBy.^WvpvrMrtW-HBp. -OireTr Ranch. . ;.-Wednesday..
Mo, We. He.. Mldnig't (Minton, Caché Creel ...................................8u, We, Frl. , 7^^
Mo.We.Fr.8a MMnlgt Lillooet, Pavilion  .......................... 8u. We, Fri. 7:00pin
................ .................. " ^^■jjffiMH

tor ted extracts from *|Hjgc-hes of three 
of the members of the iFyst* of Com
mons from Qiiebi*e provinci* during the 
Remedial Bill Session of lHfifl;

HOURS.

T.-00pm

7:00pm
7:tM>«7:VUl»ui 
IfiQpM 7:<M)i>m 
7:UUpm 
7 :oqpm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
7:O0pm 
7:<*h»in 
7 .oojmi

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,

■ • Blacksmith,
Etc.

B«o*o St., Betwien Panoor^ 
ano Johnson.

Notice of Assignment
In the Estate of the Kootenay 

Lumber Company, Limited 
Liability. - *

Pursuant to the “Creditor's Trust Deed# 
Act and Amending Act»,'' notice Is given 
that the KOOTLNAY LUMBKH COM
PANY, L1MITRD LIABILITY, whose 
place# ot business are at the City of Vic
toria and at Comapllx, B. C., has by deed 
dated 3rd day of October, 1000. assigned 
all their personal estate, crédita and ef
fects which may be selwd and sold uedeP 

ell 1

7:00ptn
7:00pm

TWITCHY Ml'fK'faK* AND 9LKEP- 
LEKRNFHR.- The hopelees heart alrkneaa 
that settles on a mao or woman those j 
nerves are shattered by disease can beat i 
t»e pictured In contrast with a patient who 
baa been In the “depths"' and has been 
dragged from them by. South American
Nervine. George Webster, of Forest. Only ___
saya: “I owe my Ilf* to It. Kverythflqr iimday^lJ 
elj*e failed to cure." Hold by lleau A Ilia- Thursday 
coke and Hall k Co^-44. Tu. TThu..

DaHy. ex 8at MldiHg t Huntingdon, Abboteford ......... ..................... Daily............
Tu, til..........Mldnig't AMergrove, Short reed. Otter, Pewnfmivllle Tu. Frl..........
Mo. We. Frt. Mldnig't Mount I>ebman, Langley Prairie, Olenwo<d|Tu. Tbu. Bat

7:00pm 
7:«H»m7:0O|>in 
7:00pm

Sunday..........Ill :00pm.
Tu. Tbu........Mldnlg
Ruadaiy.

WILD HIIKKP SHOOTING.

BY NEW WESTMINSTER k SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

Cloverdale. Nlcomekl, Port Kella 
Cloverdale, Nlcomekl, Port Kella .

*JOpm.Maytod. Hall e Prairie 
Id mg' Olaytnu. Hall's Prairie

llKXipm Haselmere .........................................
Mldnlg éHaselmere ..........................................
Mldofg't Elgin, Surrey Centre, Mud Bay ... 
Mtdnlg'Lrinebead ............... ...................... .
11 KsWunVCIotee Valley ..................................

jMldmg^Clover Vallei ....................................

8u.Mo,We,Th 
We, Frt........

Tu. Fat........
Sunday... . 
Mo, Fri........

only be changed by the vrUl and with the
--- - - , • , • l. h 'oncers anu :n -n, which irn-y rrvcive or tMHBlt of the |>e<q>le I Sill not going
With dmm.1 are rt*» ot t« m»lw fn» U.r M.k» : «• “> that «<“ »*“, *» ------ ------- - ™
«n be Fnpp)!r.l H l.oyrrnrarnt ty>< OorefTimenl dnHb, the peri.«! ef pJv ^>oaU b. «««ruined by » I h.'nnl Johimi,.', ,un r.-et.Ty
" .................. “ ‘ ‘■«..rrte. In S.iith Af*« iniVIhe n-tp-f- '" l tetter- tlie w-U kiee». vt thttmptn^ ltrar Tbiw nr n-r <-*ntnr

The sheet» began to move toward us. 
Ik had been a long climb to get beyond 
and above thuu, but nuW we had uur re- 
witrd. On th' j; came, only two hundred 
yard* away. tCoultl ae*‘ their white mua- 
ities, is though tlu-y had l»een «tp king 
their noses Int.» « Hour bag. Now. 1 
could ace the wrinkle* in the horiH of 
the ram*. Tin* h<**f* of the ndvancing 
flock made n *wi«h4«g. |uHterhtg sound, 
i.ml they were only fifty yanle away. 
I t'Hik the nearest rain, and he never 
drew breath agalB. Mkaata^g r-rty four 
barked wfelte-ffully. He mai|e a lient hit 
on another ram. further St ay than my 
already dying victim, failing to atop it. 
Tl^oae wheep del flat sad away like deer, 
touching here and there a high place. 
They flattened then.» elves out. shot 
around a corner, and were gone. In a

iis:
Mo, We. Frt. 1 -nw, n„ PIJ kAha.OnrkkiB ... 
Tu. Tfcl, est! 8:»Xim We^clroe .
Saturday-------8:86am. Kuiwr Ialand
Wed, Bat.... ftrSUam. Mlltair

Nanaimo, Wellington and po^|

b:30am! Altiernl. Nauotwe Boy. Parkavllle. Lrrlng-
• too. French Greek, Beaver Creek.............

8:36am. Cumberland, Ocmox, Ourtenay, Grantham,
i Sandwich .......... .................... .............. X*. Wml........ 12

BJKhuuvgcrBty wasd, Peaiiaa Yattii ..........;Fatungy.... 12

7 :OOpm 
7«0pa 
7:00pm

execution, and all their real estate to 
JOHN FREDERIC HBLLIWEI.L. of the 
City of Vancouver, B. C.. ac-vountant. In 
trust for the general benefit of their cred- 
Itura, which deetl was exccutt'd by the 
raid KOOTENAY LI Si HER COMPANY, 
LIMITED LIABILITY, on the 3rd day of 
October. 1»». and JOHN FREDERIC 
HELLIWELL, on rhe Vth day of October, 
1906.

Creditors of the KOOTENAY U MBER 
COMPANY, LIMITED LIABILITY, are 
required to file their claims with the trus
tee proved as re<isired by the Art staling 
the securities held by them, on or before 
the day of meeting of creditors, which I* 
hereby called for farlday. the 2nd day of 

: November. 1900, at 2:30 o'clock p. ra., at 
the office of the raid JOHN FREDERIO 

j HELLIWELL, No. Ml» Hasting* street, 
Vancouver, R. C.

After the date of the said meeting the 
I trustee will proceed to distribute the as- 
, seta of the trust estate among the credit
ors entitled thereto, having regard pnly to 

I the clnlms of which be then ha* n«Hlce,
I nnd shall not he hahle after the raid date 
j for the proceed* of the said trust eHtate <#r 

any part thereof so dietributed to any 
cmlltor of whose elâhii he had not notice 
Lt the time of the distribution thvre.if.

Dated 10th day of October. A. D. 1000.
HOWARD J. DITNOAN.

536 Haatlng* Street. Vanrouver, 
Solicitor for the Trustee.

Rwi.KiV,liSZ:
Tu. Th. 8a.. 12 noon. 
Saturday... ; 12 noon. 
We. Sat.... il2 noon.
Tu, Frl..........*12 noon.

Foui tbi*, all outel
«,alrm«t, and m-.unl-d troop. Ut( ,lf mvtved b, thorn up to

, n«d morerfhan one - - . . r. \

Tu. Frt....
Moo. Frt...
Monday....

HT VAR RAILWAY,
Daily, ex Fat ‘Mldnig't Wdaey. North Saanich^ Turgocwe .........Mon, Tbur. ..
8un«lay..........11:00pm
Mon Tbu----- Mldnig’t Young____ _________________ ___________Tu.We.Fri.8a
Tu, Frl.......... jaidalg t Oatlaoo, Returns and Pe-der Islands,

Bearer Point................................................... Fn. Frl..........

.........Ill :00«m Gabrioia tela ad ........................................ Frt, 8a t............
Wednesday.., Mlduig" GabrbHa Island ........... ........................... Tues. Fri....
Sunday M ------- téi mm
T». “ *

TENDERS.

:.j... :L

lay....... 11:00|»m North Halt K^xrlng
Frt..........Mldnig’t North Balt Spring

)0:06am
6:30pm
6:30pm

the constitution are more appropriate.0W» ..■PR___
Wn horses^ Fifthly. ntxt m.-re*,.h„uu. tbv |}w of deLarkallon in South Africa But the argument “f my 
captain and thrt>e subalteru* each cm . ^Ànph ,iinror«*D<^ not to lo- paid to such is. that by taking the position we did. 
Wliil ■ f-T'-e miy be coRltnanflte . * non-<-. mmis<i«med officers and we hare changed the relations, civil
firor not higher than major. In consid

paid
officer*. nt>n-ofmmi*Moned officers and we have changed the

-----  --- ---- . . men. while on **nch service, bnt the 1 and military, which now exist between
eriug^puiubcrs^ which can^ be jms^yM. nmmlnf whlrh wo,lM ^ pay»blc to each Great Britain and Canada. 1 altogether
° * * ................. e*" " w such officer, non-commissioned officer or | icpudiate that doctrine, and 1 cannot

man. to be placed to hie credit and to conceive upon what argument it can .**? 
lie appliwl in such manner .1* the Gov- baseil. 1 listened carefully to my lion 
ernor-ln-Coimcil may determine for the 
benefit of the 'dependent * on him. or
failing such application to be paid to him which lie based his doctrine that by send 
or hi* representatives at the close of bis ing a military contingent to South Af- 

| period of service*. —-ilea, we have changed the |<olitical re-
On th« first of March Mr Rourassa lations existing between Great Brttaiu

Secretary of State for War guidid by 
nature of offers, but desires that each 
colony should be fairly represented and 
limits necessary, if force is to tie fully 
utilised by available stec as integral por
tion of Imperial forces. They would 
gladly accept unît*.”

“I'«unlitmus as follows: Troops to lie 
disembarked at port o> landing. South

roar, such as you hear in tin* thick woods.
I picked my way caiit*out4r after John- 
nie. »»d when I nw the jnni|>s He had 
made, and the chances ho! had taken. I j 
knew there was much for me to learn ^ 
alwmt hasty niouptain travel. Johhnie 
shot six times, and two hundred yards 
ahead on the crook«d rocky de*<*ent the 
sheep had t.ik»*n, I found him on his 

friend, and 1 admire him in many ways, kne •« l.y tit. big ram. Three tiullets ^lad 
ut 1 did not understand the argument struck.—Scribner’s.

Datives Dew

the last danse lie struck out. 
lion was rejected by a rote of

This mo
ld to 3.

Africa, fully equipped, at cost of toio- pmpo^| |n th» general committei that' ami Canada, 
niai Government or volunteers, r rom — -
•he date of disembarkation Ini|»ertal Gov
ernment will provide pay. at Imperial 
rates, supplies nrd nmninnition. and will • 
defrav expenses of trunsportntion back

ON MARCH isra, uoa 
(Text.)

You Need the Kind

Sunday

Monday...
1, 18......

I. 7, 14. 2
36...........
Dally..........
Dally, ex Moi

I
Mklnlg'l Vancouver. New Weetf duster, Btevr^nn.!__ ___
IIrOOpm ^snd Ladner v....|D*tfy.,
II .IWpui'lIraie Round. BeeheH. Irvine’s Lsedtag, f 

Frock. Lund. Whaletown. Read Island,
, Ileriot Bay, Thurlow, Roy. Fort Neville, I

Van And* .................................... *.............Thursday...
Mldnig’t Hqiwrolah, Bowen Island. Anvil Island .... Friday..........

8:<W)|»m Naaa Harbor, Fort 81mpeon, points on N.
W. (‘oast .................................... ................

Hazelton .............................................. .......... }
Port Renfrew, (Tlayoqoof, Alhernl, üclue- !

let. Bear River (Fort Hughes)................... |Ab. 6.14. 28. .
Qoetslno and Cane Scott .............................. Ah. 28.......... .
Nelson, Kaek», lloseland. Ainsworth, ltai-

fonr ................. . ............................  .... Dally.............
Midway. Rook Creek, Boundary Falls.! 1

Greenwood. Carson. Camp McKinney.
................... 1 Dally, ex Mot 7:i

8:00pm
S.-OOpro
7:00am
7:06am,

7:06pm
7:06pm

7:00pm
, Camp 

Cascade

to Canada nnd pay wonntfjwnsions and 
conipoHsirxmte niiowanet's at Imiwrinl 
rates. Troops to emberk not later than 
Stat October, proceeding fflreét to Cape
town for orderv. Inform accordingly all 
who have offered to raise volunteers.”

ORDKIl IN COHNCm OF OCT. 13TH. 
LHDO. .DECIDING TIIK HEN DIN G 
OF THE FIRST CONTINGBN'i' 
(WITHOUT VRECBDENT).

The Right iiouotable .. Sir. . ilfrid 
Ivanrier, to whom the Mini dispatch wai 
referr»*J, observes that the Colonial Sec
retary, m answer t«* the offers which have 
been *ent to him from diiRwrnt parts of 
Canada, expressing the willingness and

He went further. He 
tei, and still more insinuated than 

assTted, that in doing what we did, we 
had been dictated tu l»y Downing Street.

THE BOURASSA MOTION MOVED ! that we had been eou.pelled to act by
the strong hand of Mr. Chamberlain. Hu 
rat bur insinuated also that in passing the 
rraoiiition We gu—ud last -« e*r 

That this House insist on the prin- I |»resKiiig uur sympathy with the Uitlaud- 
eipl^ of the sovereignty and the inde- 4.rs. we were rather coerced by the wiH 
neiolenev of parliament as the basis of \,f Mr. Chamberlain. He rather msino- 
British institutions and the safeguard , tej| that the resolution which we then 
of the civil and political liberties of introduced had been frami'd by an 
British citist-ns. and refuses consequently ' « genï of Mr. Chamls-rlain. Well, 8;r, 
to consider the action of the government the fact 1* that nobody saw that reeolu- 
in relation to the South African war as tion vxwpt the hon. leader of the opposi- 
a precedent which should commit this tion, who received it from me after it 
country to any action in the future.

That this ir6v>é'"Yûr1her declares that
it opposes any <hang* in the political and Chuuit»erlain, or by I>owniug street, and 
military 1 elation! which exist at present 1 cannot conceive what my honorable 
between Canada and Orest Britain, nn- friend meant, when hs said thfit thr fu Other 
less snch change is initiated by the sov- ture-trf this country was not to be pledged

That Has Given New Life 
To Others.

BY BTAOR. 
Boat, Victoria West........

Victoria West........

» non, 1
I had been adopted by council.

>1 No, dr, we were not forceil by UK j
A .1

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

The Only Bantsher of Disease.

! Dally, ex 8un 7:45nm,Fsqn!ma!t, Bea
I 4:30pm Esqulmslt. Heeuumi 

Dally, ex Ban loeosm .Gsrnhsm. Maywood . ffiMffi.
I»allr. ex 8ua 10:30biu OsklaiMls, Mount Tolmle ...............

. rrt..........12(u«sm) Hagan. Rluggett, Heel. Royal Oak .........
8Kkiam IMelchoeln. Happy Valley. Rocky Folnt.... 
2:06pm Meirhesin. Happy Valley, Rocky Point....

. SB,_...........
, Wedneeday., 

Saturday..
! Tuesday...
: Saturday..

Wedneeiij.

W^dLeaday.
Bathrday...

. W |S XVhvu and where
Iwt.VtiwmmK'ut ia th, w« *Sh”for i,h<’ -< «’.e.d.. did w, _pkdg, th,- r..tar, of ihi. «hi»-
• long time has been threatening with i SPEECH BY SIR W. LAURIER ON *jjl avted m thH fu 
the Transvaal Republic, rflid which, un
fortunately. has actually commeurwl.

Celery Preparations Are 
Wort hit 11 Imitations.

eiiuu nates the conditions under which 
such oflers may be ac<epte<l l»y the lm- 
porfal autherittew Those conditions may 
be practically summed up in the state
ment that a seriate number of volun
teers. by units of 125 111*1,• with a few 
officers, will be ac<*eptci) J*» serve in the 
British army, now operating in South 
Africa, the moment tbey reanh the coast, 
provided the expenws <»f (heir equip
ment and tran8|H>rtatioii to S<iiith Africa 
are defrayed either by themselves or by 
the Colonial government.

The Prime Minister, in view of the 
wel! known desire of a great many Cana
dians who are ready to take service under 
such conditions, is of opinion that the 
moderate expenditure which would thus 
lie involved for the equipment and trans- 
iMirtatUm of such volunteers may readily 
be undertaken by the Government of 
('anada without summoning Parliament, 
« specially as such au expenditure under 
such eirenmstabees cannot is* regarded 
aa a departure from the well known prin
ciples of Omstitutional Government ami 
Colonial practice, nor construed as a pre
cedent for future action.

RESOLUTIONS PROPOSED IN THE 
HOUSE OF COMMONS, FEB. 
24TII, 1800. RELATING TO THE 
EXPENSES OF THE CONTIN
GENTS.

1. That it is expedient to provide that 
from and out of the Omaolidated Rev
enue Fufid of Canada there shall and 
may be paid and applied a sum, not ex-

iot our sovereign power. What we 'lid. TIIK BOI RA8HA MOTION. HI K . W1. dU 0!ur *wn' willi bu, I „m mrf 
W. LALHIER SAYS THAT IT IN |0 ;m*wer for the consequences or for • 
OF HIS OWN FlTEB WILL THAT what will take place 11*. the future. My 
HE HAS Si:.\T THE ( A NADI A\s hen. friend Mi’s th,- coneequenee is that 
TO THE TRANSVAAL. HE NAYS w‘‘ will be called upon to take part In

other ware. 1 hi v»> < nly this t<> answerTHAT ON OTHER OCCARION8 
1U IT IS ASK I'D Unit HE WILL 
SEND AGAIN TROOP». MARCH 
1STH, 1900.

(Debates, I*age 1830, etc.)
Sr. I understand much Better now 

than I did lief ore what is the reason 
which has impelled my hon. friend to 
lake the position which he has taken. 
Mr. hon. friend is opposed to the war; 
he thinks it 4s unjust. * I do not blame 
him for holding this view. We are a 
British country and a fi^ee country, and 
every man in it has the right to ex
press his opinion. ,My bon. friend has 
the *ame right to believe that the war 
is unjust that Mr. John Morley, Mr. 
Courtncv and many other Liberals in 
England have to hold the same belief.

j my hon. friend, that if it should be the 
j will of tlie people of Canada, at any fu* 
j tnre period to take part in any war of 
j England, the people of Canada will have 
j to have their way. f 
I Bnt I have no hesitation in saying to 

my hon. friend that if as a consequence 
of our action today,•the doctrine were 
to lie admitted that (Ninada should take 
part iu all the wars of Great Britain and 

1 contribute to the military expenditure of 
the Empire I agree with him that we 
should revise the conditions of things ex
isting between us and Great Britain. If 
we were to In* compelled to take part In 
all the wars of Great Britain. I have no 
hesitation in saying that I agree with 
my hon. friend, that sharing the burden, 
w*e should also share the responsibility. 
Under that condition of things, which 
does not exist, we sh< nld have the right 

If you w:mt

''FAINES*'
AS A LIFE 8 A VINO RECORD 
THAS NO OTHER MEDICINE 

CAN EVER EQUAL.

K:(*N.m 
7:00nm 
7:(*)siu 
8:00am 
8 Odum
7:0Onm

Milne's Landing 
Milne’s La ml Ini

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
: wilt be received the Department ,-f 
j Marine end Fisheries at Ottawa, up to the 
: 1st of November next, f»r the construction 
• uf two steamers for Fisheries Protection 
i Service In British tXdnmbla. The steamers 
1 to be bullf either at Victoria. Van<-,,uv,r. 

New Westminster or Nanaimo.
: • Flans and spécifications mar he Men sff 
! opullratlou at. the office of the AgtHjt of 
, this Department at Victoria, and at the 
’ Custom Hooses at Vancouver; 'NeW "West - 

minster and Nanaimo.
The Department does not bind Itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
Bjr order:

.....--------------- JOHN MAftDlF.,
Acting Deputy Minister of Marine and TffffüWlHUItKr -

8th October. 1000.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will be made to the Licensing Court of the 

, City of Victoria. B. C., at Its next sitting,
! on Wednewlay, the 12th day of December,
; A. D. 1006, or aa soon thereafter ns the 

same can be heard, for a transfer ef the 
! license held for the sale of wines, spirit»
I and liquors by Dora Voss, on the promisee 
1 known as the “Queen's Hotel.*' situate on 
i the northwest corner of Johnson and Hi ore 

streets. In the said City of Victoria, to 
i Harriet K. Hastings, of the same place.

Dated the 2nd day of October, A.D. 1906.
DORA VOSS.

I By her attorney lg fact, Simon 1/riser.
.Dally, ex Su» 10:30am 

7:06pm.
I telly, ex Sut * *

.^lteli£. ex Sub lOani..
Tu. Fri.
Tuesday........
Saturday...

! Monday..
Friday...

__

Milne• Landing ...............................................Friday...........
Otter Point. Shirley and Sooke ................... Friday..........
Bast Hooke ................. .................................... iTuesday.....____ r_
'NSwood . .............................................. .. 'Monday........I 1

olwood . ......................... ..................................'Tuesday... . J 12:36pm
>8 «rood  .......... ......................................... (Friday. .T... I 4:ti0pm
w»«wt KuitiM*day.... v’

iccukim 
12:30pm 
12:30pm 
1:30pm 
4:<«Opni 
4 <*»r>m 

12:90pm

CoIwoihI 
jMOpmjOohrood

\R\H MINES.

12:30pm

UNITED STATE». 
Daily, ex Cun'Mldnir't’New England. Eastern, Central

0.11.16.21.26.

Thnreday... 
Friday......
Tu, Frl......

lily, ex Cun .winiiiv i r.ngi*o«. esuKern, vemrui ....
Sunday......... . ll:00pB New Knglaod, Eastern, Central........
Dally, ex Moi 7:3» am Pacific Coast, and Western ........

,16,21.26. 7:3(»f)in |8an Fran-teix»—By direct steamer .

k*i b, spplfieg to

RANT 6 JONES,
l AUI*. AC.Notaries. Mining Brokers j 

And General AgenU.

Daily............ 7:00pm !
..Dally, cx Mo 6:00am 
.. 10.18,20.28,30,
• 'Hiifrff&ft— .4

UNITED KINGDOM.
7:00pm Itertrt Poet ..,.,^77.;................. .

MtdntgA Via- Qeehee ;
Mldnig't Via New York (letter» only)........

ROBERTS e CO., Æ2.
Peeple’e Rank^ulldlnft. Montreal

■a ysers' Baamteer in U. S» Patent Office.
NO P ATSNT-NO PAY. Write for Re I Book

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
• Uruday...^, 7:00pm• teinday. ,,ew 7
■ iku. Sat.... 7.-00pm

AUSTRALIA, OBINA, JAPAN, BTC.
.... Australia, New Zealand and FIJI—Per dl"

rect steamer .................................................4..
. Australia and New Zealand -via San Fraa-

| I deed ....................................................... 28.
17................... 7:00pm Hvduey. N S W. Parrel Fuat ............... 8..
19. ......j........! Honolulu—Parcel Poet     .......................... 8.
7.14,19.23.28.
S--------
9,13,18.23. 
6. 16. ». ..

HKIOani Honohffu ............................. i. 4.12,19.23.36.
.........— IChtpa-^jepaa. I^dia pta^ra dettieweete—

; i'ef dlre<-t steamer................... ................. 17...................
8:00am.tC^|na. Japan. India, via Van Framfeco or 2,12.19.30,...
8:QQwin. Panama aed Booth America.

Tuee.>Oct. 2, 7:36 a m 
Wed., Oct. 3. 9 p. m. ...0. P. N. 8tr. Amur
Thurs.. Oct. 4. 7:30 a.m............. via Seattle
Hun., Oct. 7, 7:36 a.m............. via Seattle
Wed.. OcL 10, 9 p.m. .CS. P. N. 8tr. Iteuube 
Fri., Oct. 12. 11 p. m ... .8tr. Cojtage City 
8un., Oct. 14, 7:36 a. m............. /la Seattle

But if my hon. friend is ot the opinion I______ _____ e _____ _
that the wdr is unjust, for my part VI to say to Great Britain: 
am just as fully convinced in my heart 
and conscience that there never was < 
jnster war on the i»art of Great Britain 
than that war. 1 am fuHy convinced 
that there never was a more unjust war 
on the part of any man than the war 
that is now bring carried on by Presi
dent Kruger ami the people of the Trans

in saying this.

people are daily deceived by these 
able frauds.

If yon hare decided to use Paine's 
, , , Celery Compound, see that the name

»w to help you. call n« to your counrils; pAEVE’S" is on every wrapper and bot- 
if you want us to take part in wars lebua tle that you purchase. When yon have 
share not only the burdens but the re- ne<ured the genuine "Paine's" you have 
spoiisibllitie# nnd duties as well. But the only medicine that can effectually 
there is no occasion to examine this con- , banish yonr load of misery and suffering, 
tingency this do). ^ | and give you a new, vigorous and happy

Ami. did we do anything wrong, after life 
all. nnd can my hon. friend complain off

e r

The medicine that has cured your 
friends and neighbors—the wonderful 
medical prescription that has the ap
proval of the ablest medical practitioner»
—ia surely the kind that you stand in 
n«*ed of at the moment.

Paine's Celery Compound is, to-day, 
the only agency under Heaven that ea'n 
save you if you are suffering from 
rheumatism, neupraigia, Hver complaint, 
kidney ilw-ase, dyspepsia, nervuuimesa 
and the trouWt1* tlmt arise from poison
ed and foul blood. It cures the nick as 
surely aa night follows day.

The extended reputation that Paine's 
Celery Compound has won as a life sav
er has Induced unscrupulous men to foist 
worthless imitations on the public. Many ro2“*

.tamv... -H..... *i*T. J.„ *«snrsi-

1 Cnccrtaln;

t.MVt'BltV
Capt. Blacks-ock. 

FROM ACAPULCO.

YUKON MAILS.
Leave Victoria aa follows:
, ,rt« SMttl. Wed., Ort. 17, • ,. m. .C. P. >7. Rtr Amu,

fun, 0.1. 21, 7:». ». m............. rt. Se»tlle
Wed., 0,1. 21, 7:.1) ». m......... via deattl.Wed., «M. H, 9JL m .O.P.M. Sir. Uauuhe
*»•-. OcL 27. 7 ® ». m............. rU H,.»ltle
Set., Ort. 27. 7:30 ». m. -Ktr. Cott»«e lit.

31. 9 D. m. C. P. w. Rtr. Amur 
7:1*

Wed.. Oct. 
Thurs., Nov. I, n......via Seattle

YOUNG IMM'S CHRISTIAN NSSOCIATION.
82 BAB STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate teres, 
with special reduction for double-bedded

to the Matron.

For One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

8. Bartlett. 17 ruby Jewel», gold wttlng». 
nickel movement, patent regulator, double 
sunk dial, adjusted to all climate*, price 

W L reduced for one month. $12.80; same In 
. i fillded movement, $10.00. 'Fbree months’ 

trial allowed, .If not satisfactory cash ~
T»Hl. I h«TO not tbe »li*hte»t llMiltltioB j our netioo When we «Imply Put It fn the I ,|*nî2ï"«nd iTo hit ZÏÎLm»*»? fîêü , M>î «tem!r'ln7*»n7°ït.,2'5U '**r™°,,d

!Sn Iffl. feel , wm,..__ _ .
the circulation. 1

powçr of these young men who wanted cannot
If the relation» between Ore.t Britain1 to go nnd give their lire» In order to pro- j i Manufieturh

and Canada are to he eh.ng.il, they e.n mote what w>. to them a .acred can», 1 55. ‘,rT0”,w' *"• “d , Opi
BTODDABT’i JBWHI.I/BHV HTORH,

For Sale by lender.
Tenders will be received by the under- 

algned up to 8 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, 
the 23rd day of October. 1900, for the pur- 
Hiasc of the westerly 160 acres of lot 81, 
Allwml District, 11. C.

h*vheet or any tender not necessarily
H. G. HALL, 

Solicitor for the Vendor.
a Victoria, B. 0.

Vlctorlg. B. C.. 1st Ort., I900i -

Neither the captain nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written order.

ROBERT WARD k GO.. Ltd... . —, .. ........... - — Ageotg.

.Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
la aùeecasfully used monthly by over 

» Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
r druggist for teak's Crime Bri tea- 

i no other, as all Mixtures, pills and
____ are dangerous Prise, Ko. 1, Il pet

job tlfew 8,16 degrees stronger. It per box. No. 
I or 1, mailed on receipt of price aud two 8-eenk 
Stamps. TKe Cook Coro pa ay Windsor. Ont.
tVNoa. l and 3 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
No. 1 end No. 2 sold In Victoria by a» 

wboteaale aid retail druggists.

CURE TOURSEIFI
Ora Bis 4> for Coo >rrtH»% 

I Gleet. H»»ro»lorrh<p^ 
1 W ai tee, assslarsl Jie* 

|r**"“'u' r. chargee, cr rav In flamme»
['"7', n*Ê*»cAi fW» • Irrilatioe or alcera»
■ -IL V. , ' 9o» er neeece mena*TUCsiAâli.0.^^ hraoee.

'"*■*'*■ Va .
■ Circular vet oa maT

EAMEN’S INSTITUTE_
STORE STRICT, TICTORU, 1C.

•—OPEN FROM 6 P.HTO 10 P.M.

rlite Jeweller, 
tlclan. 63 Yates

"«PILLS
FOR LADIES

A ffEMBDY FOB IR8ECULA8ITIE9. j The Institute la free tor the nee ef flelW
era and shipping generally. Ia well vop. 

____  , with papers and» temperance bar.

— „ nu rrom aVL^LTiT"n” E
Zï£Zk” 1‘<, u,rt**oï«hilnAp,;în;Nci,,l'.uT"t"''*1 *■-1 *aÏ **

8UPKR8BD1NO BITTER APPLR HL i I 
LOCHIA, PENNYROYAL, —31 '

Order of all chemin 
$1.80 from EVANS
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Scans
Elegant Toilet Soaps.

10 cti. a Cake, 25 cts. a Box.
Ktîrrwihër.iBk
20 eta. a Cake. 50 cts. a Box.
The soap» are pure and dtflghtfully 
|h rfuiu« «l. Let ua abow them to
you. ’ .

John Cochrane,
N: W. Corner Yates and Dooglaa Sta.

é+*9****+****+***9m9» »»»»

Skeletons 
Identified

West Coast Indians Recognize 
Their Tribesmen in a News

paper Picture.

Their Pears Regarding the 
Pioneer Confirmed by a 

Yellow Paper.

Th*»re is l.-imvutntivu ami coqMUuua- 
tion among the Indiana of the Went 
Coast of Vancouver Island, and all l*e- 
catis.‘ of the too vivid imagination of the 
marine artist of the Rhn Francisco Kx- 
uiuiitvr. and the thoughttuluewi of Ca|»t. 
Walbran. of I>. O. 8. Quadra in provid
ing fading matter for the Indian finher- 
jnen at Rivers Inlet.

The genesis of the trouble date» back 
many months ago when the news reach
ed ictoria, and was published in the 
Tint-*, that the Indians of Winker Ilnr- 
l*or were celebrating a sorrow dance for 
the Indian hunters on U>ard the “post
ed a* missing*’ «schooner, Pioneer, whivh 
failed to Veturu. from the «sealing cruise |

“ The Private 
Secretary”

A Forthcoming Amateur Theatri
cal Which Is Exciting Much 

........ Public faterest, -

List of Charaeters-Oomedy to Be 
Played Under Distinguished 

Patronage.

In the Victoria theatre to-morrow night 
the Victoria Dramatic Club, will tqnke 
this Belt boh V Initial appearance in Haw 
trey's famous farce comedy “The Private 
Secretary.”

The club was orgsnixed in 1HB8 bÿ F. 
Finch-Settee, the prerent stage manager, 
and sieve its inception has been respon
sible for the sutveswful ^presentation of 
“The Arabian Nighi*” ‘Barbara," and 
“The Barrister." When Mr. Smile* vol 
uuteered for service in*South Africa, re
hearsal» were Discontinued for the uottt-e, 
but since hi# return no time has been tost

Sporting JYews
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

A PROPOSED GAME.
A propoewl I» on f<*»t to arrange a game 

between Uia lU»a* Brigade, of Nanaimo, 
,m<i Laiagr*» GeHege, <>f thl* city, to be

ttui.
RIG MyToOTB ALI*.

MATCH OX THUMB AY..
On Thanksgiving day (Thursday* the Vic

toria Rugby football* teem and the Navy 
will |»t»y their first mutch of the weapon. 
The Victoria club will be represented by 
the following: Full back, J. A. Hit bet; 
three-quarîenx. J. K. Schoefleld, C. Gam- 
ble. II. Glllrwple. W. Ianimer: half bach», 
A. T. Howard (captain). A. Gillespie; for
ts uni*. J. K; Maerae. 11. ÎJt tlc-Cop*. B. 
Schwengers, H. A. Holmes, J. D. Pember
ton. C. ThomeOti, —. Fraser.

‘The team will praetlee each evening at 
5 o'clock at the Caledonia ground*. when 
the member* are re«iorated to be present,

GOLF.
FIRST MONTHLY CX>MPIBT1T10NB.

in the Brat
monthly, uieil a I competitions" of the Vic
toria golf rlnb were held on Saturday at, . im. ,n, UVIU VU IT.il,,-,,,., k,

ill perfecting arrangements for the pro- , rhp 0ak ,lar „nkl( and th„ Udk^
auction of “The Private Secretary." by 
far the most jambitiou^ play yet attempt
ed by local amateurs.

Hawtrey'e farce is essentially a play 
that carries itseif, for the plot is inge
niously constructed and alxiunds in laugh 
able situations. * The different roles are 
not wholly subordinated to the title role, 
mid give ample scope to the entire cast. 
The, principal pdrt will be assumed by 
J. M. Bradburn, who has been associated

petitions were held yesterdsy. The results 
were as follows:

Gentlemen.
* ■ Score. Hep. Result.

F. H. Stirling «I 8 8ft
G. 8. Holt ....................... 02 7 to
II. Omibe ........'.........vix 88 8 *6
W K. Oliver ..
A. I*. Lux ton ..
.A. II. Goldflucb

PAVBBRIIBRS.
Per steamer Rowalle f-om the Bound- 

J Morau, T Carmichael, J Leroy, Mrs Le
roy, J If Tnivelle, Mies I, Lsudes, R D 
1’sttoo. Mrs Patton, F D McRae, Geo Cox,
A Leeton. H 1* Rounds, O Isiyson, If F 
Waters. Mrs Waters, G L Raymttod. W G 
Stewart, H Van lialkenberg, F W Crocker,
G. II Clapp. F Murray, O C Anderson, Miss 
McCabe, l« Clark, Mrs Ahern, Mm N J 
Udgmaii. Mrs C -Melton*. Ml— Mnwtton, )> J 
Gray, T M llrayshaw. 8 JaMs. Mrs Wa

•*.fra Dlcfcenabn. Miss Idekenaon, Mrs Hirst 
ton. Miss Mackay, 1) Xevlns, K Thomas, 
•Miss Lynch, Mise McDonald, C F Broad- 
hurst, Mrs Bnwdhnrat, J | < <mghlan, G 
Trlckey, C • Anderson, F tiadsby. G Mc- 
I humld, K Mcfounan, A Gorman, Mrs 
4 «Ills, Miss Col Ils, R E Bentley, G A 
Miller, O H Kn.vl.rr. Geo 8lrg'*o, F Burch. 
Thoe I>e, F William*. W U Chandler, Mre 
('handler, Eddie Foy Co, Mrs (Jlemeots, A 
L Brltting. Mrs Brtt(lng.

T*êh id ea rn er YoeeniTfé" fi'vin VhncSnver—
J E' Franklin. John 8|»llsbury, C Jennings.
W K Gillespie, H Barling and wife. H 

j Hanson. J lient, Mrs Blamliford. F David- 
aon,- Capt Jones. J c Maclure, J H Evans,
W O Tanner, Mr Hamilton, Mr GrlUln. H 
W Findlay, R Htewart, F B Pemberton 
and wife, Mr* J If Pemberton, Mr and 
Mri» Horh.v and Sltss Horby, T Hitt, Mr 
Geildee, F M Rattenbnry, J 8clater, T 
Wilkinson, Mrs Perry Evans, Win IIol- 
Innd, W Edgar Bock, H Black, tt c Over- 
lade, L <1 hces, Sidney Sjkc*,' Stanley Ç 
Mnson ami wife.

Per steamer <1ty of Pnebla from Ran 
Praâriaco A Cheney, F G Evans, Misa 
Murah. Mrs Flint Miss FltrgernW. Mrs M 
Mvglllen. K Whittaker, K Brandon, J L 
Cotrarn, F L nimatead and wife.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Foolkek*. q*,,

Per C. P. B. Telegraph, Toronto.

Ladles.

Mrs. Burton ..........
Mrs. Martin
Mrs. Coiulre .........
Mr*. A* W. Jones
Mrs. Baronrd .......
Mrs. Holland . ...v

Score. Hep. Hewult.
«I 12 51
«11 7 M
71 1ft 88
88 8 58
72 14 58
78 18 «2
8ft 17 t»

two ytars ago. The Indians bad beard 
a st>ry to the effect that the water log
ged hulk of the missing vessel had been 
foiitt.l drifting with the skeletons of her 

. cmv aboard her. Verification was not 
required, for the vivid aboriginal imug- 
inati m had already pictured such e fate 
for the sealer and a-potlatch of mourn
ing was immediately ordered and carried 
into execution, marked by facial lacera
tion and hysterical screeching on the 
1 art of the women, and inure stolid signs 
of sorrow by the men.

The whole story, interesting chiefly lie- 
-ennae of its odd feature, eventually 
fonnd it « way out over the wift* from j nreTtent» n«e“ w.-t 
thi., iKflht tbrougb the agency of Ow gavotte between acts 
i ewspaisr corresiHfndeut at this place to 
New York, Chitngo, San Francisco and 
other points,-end in the latter cl^r the 
< hcflsTùn Wif* !ftt|frvfeff by tbë Riamâier, 
which treated its Sunday morning reii t- 
mta a hirif-page • scare-heed account of 
the finding of the.sea 1er, the imagination 
and pencil of one of the paper's artists 
peopling a drifting bulk with grinning 
nkel‘tons, as representexl by the Indian 
story. Tbi* gruesome picture was era- 
Ifellislivd with a fanciful story of the 
affair, which caused passing amusement 
to thoseNrith « knowledge of the v4r- 
fuins*ances, and nothing more.

Had the pais-r gone no further North

torla. Hi# conception of the meek and 
ninny-like parson, who is more than care- "■* Rt* I<ww<ln 
fnl of the disposition of his "goods and 
chattels." to say nothing of hi# goloshes, 
will he awaited with interest. Another 

xcellent part, that ot the fiery old Vucle ,
<Tat term ole, who has just returned from 
India, will be assumed by B. II. T.
Drake, Miss Keefer : will characterise 
the part of Mi*» Ashford, the old lady 
inspired by Spiritualism, and K. <>. S.
R<‘h<K‘tield will look after the omnipres
ent tailor who- WBOtB to get into society 
at all costs. Other g<iwi part* are as- (Special to the Tiroes.}
sinned by Miss Mackay. Miss Prior. Mis* Onncans. tut. hl - Ralph Smith arrived 
.1 union, and Messrs. F. Fin eh-8m il es, 8. here vn Sunday «ftrrnom .md commenced 

Roliert*. Byrne, Wahl, Wurlock and a vigurou* canvas# of the dlatrict on Muu- 
B. Bell. nmrnlsg. With the .

RALPH SMITH AT DUNCANS.

He Wilt Receive the Support of Many
tioUMTYMtiVC*.

"The ^rivale"Serre!àryw "will bë per- ; *oiue two or three, the Uiientls of the de 
formed under the patronage of Ilia Honor ,r|lt er*' wbh hfro T8TS5ET He has also 
Lieut.-Goveraor Sir Henri and ladj m-rived progilees of eup|WHl from many 
July <ie Lotliiniere, Admiral BeaumontJ Çouaerratlrea. and there I* no doubt now 
and The officer* of tBc Pacific squadron.Tl6ir h"' *,n «m Cowichan with a very 
His Worship the Mayor. Col. Grant and I •«ndaome majority. Rhowkl there In- h.» 
the officers of the garrison, and Col. «re- j Uoenervattve candlt.late In the field. Mr 
gory and officers of the Fifth Regiment. 1 Hm,rh wlM hMr<% th,‘ i14*”"-®* ®f ■ l*rge
C. A., and lh,- prorprd* will In- d.rot,si t.. j < “'™'TvMlv, ......  bw.
th, hanefit of F Finrh-8milp,. a morafx-r 7"^*y
of lh- Ini .omingonl to South Africa. I * !r “ "■ «rrau,vl. . mm la,

Thu In, ld, ntal mnak will b. furniahod lH- ,r, ,“D«
hy thv î'hiiharmnniv Soilitr‘Iimti-r thr
ii-ad.-rahip of F. Victor An.tin, which will 

the IRnhin Hood" overture. “Am- 
TO± A papilla r~ 
The following I*

the ,comp1ete east:
Jlcv. Robert Rpitidlng, thv private sec

eetaeg,----- - - ;. , -Mr. J Mv Brsdtmro
.Mr. Cattennolv, from ladle...................

... .. Mr. ». h. t. i>mke
Dougin* rititerroole. ' hie nephew ... ..

Mr F Fi ii.h-Smllcs 
Mr. Marsiand, a country geiitleuuin. ..

.................................  Mr. Sidney R«»bert*
Harry Marsiand. hie nephew .................

.....................................  Mr. I*. E. Byrne
Gibson, a tailor......... Mr K. O. Sohocflvld
John. Marsiand h butler Mr C. E. J. Wahl 
William, • «sr.lvn.-r . . .Mr Ray Worlock
Mrs. Stead. IkMiglas’s landlady ...........

Mis* Mackay

FIRE RAGED FOR HOURS.

Thirteen MiUlon Feet of l.ntobef De- 
♦2»H,4*to.

Than Victoria, If. effact wouldharch.cn Ml” A"hnr'1. « "l>wiu.ll.t . Ml- Kccfcr
rmih. Mar«Hn.I n ilaualncr , III.. Prior 
Bva, her friend ..................... Mia. janlon

no more serioua than as above described. 
Bet Capt. Walbraa cm one <>r hla koy- 
ages on I». (i. 8. Quadra, took tiu^ paper 
along, au<l at Rivers Inlet gave it to a 
half-breed namvl Chal-an-co-ma. This 
man understood English, and read the 
account to the fishermen, who numbered 
quite a few of the West Coast tribes
men. who had gone up to the Inlet to 
fish.

Thi# excited the Indian*. But when 
they viewed the picture which represent 
id the schooner as without masts or 
rudder, and with the forepart battened 
down on the bodies of the Indians, their 
Indignation knew no bound*. The six 
fikeletdns pictured were certainly

. CANADA LEADING.

progressive Method* Introduced by Gov
ernment and Dairy Exhibitor*.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Oct. l«t.--Canadian fruit of 

this sea sob*» growth has won four more 
gold medal* at the Paris Kx|>o*ition. and 
a cable DHtw}- to the agricultural depart
ment adds flat Professor Thomson, I»n- 
don, iiH* warned the United States 
i.ntboritie* that Canada is leading in
quality "find quantity of dairy product*

__________ ________ ^ _______ _ 1„ I through the prognwsire meth«nl* «>f the
dians, and the after j>art of the vessel ' ^ -*oa<liaR government.

«!*■“. al"1 n-ilher boat, j • nlrr T.rirtT — . u
nor white men. The inference was’, * w ^ vancry orKri lrttfc i.unrn 
„laiu. The white men had uattcicd the
Indians down, and had then got awav 
themselves in the ImibIh. leaving the red- 
hkius to their awful fate. One of tb* 
klootehiiH-n settled the business fcy dr 
daring that she recognized one of the 
skeletons as Nflioletm, the young clref. 

.2»uu.uf WaJlace. , — .
As soon a* the Rivers Inlet contingent 

“TITtred back at Quatsiuo and coiumuni 
t-ated the news tii tlnwr employed there, 
tie latter suspended work entirely, and 
the whole mttleœeut gave itself up for 
a time to Hu* face syratching, howling 
milliifestiitiens which sign»Used tile re- 
cipllon of the news originally.

The paper was left at a village on 
IIop^. Island, and the Indians have sent 
for it in order to convince the skeptical 
whit** who scoffisi at the statements of 
their superstitious friends.

BRITISH SHIP OVERDUE.

«it Wei 1er Bros, 
and useful.

They are very strong

Hacking
There 1* nothing so 

bad for a cough as 
. coughing. It tears the 
* tender membrane of 
the throat and lungs, 
end the wounds dies 
msdc attract the germs 
of cô'nsùmhtioe, Stop 
your cough by using 
the family remedy that 
hss been curing coughs 

and colds of every kind 
r over sixty years. You 

can’t afford to be without It.

(Aeeoctatrd Frew)
OshktiWh. W|«., Oct. Wk— Property valued 

*k ut*»r>- that* a uoertfw of « million dothrrrT wtff1 K,igl, 
• a* u«-»ir«»jcd lu Ib«- lumber district of 
thl# city to-day,. Starting at 4 o’clock, the 
Same* spmift rapktty. In #r»lte of 25 «fogluvs 
pnmping un ter Into then» from erery 
ride, and not uutll lo::*> a.m. **• thrtr 
headway Checked. At least 15,000.600 feet 
of lumber was destroved, together with 
part of the II .Ulster Amee <*o/e mill and’ 
the plant of Chalionet X- Sons. The Lmsee 
are fully covered by Insurance.

STEPPED INTI) LIVE COALS.

"When a child I burned my '‘foot 
frtghtfntty ” writes W. ^tl. Eads, of 
Joncsville, Va., "Which causixl horrible 
k-g itore# lut 30 yearn, but But kleu’a 
Arnica Salve wholly cuml me after 
every tiling else faileil." Infallible for 
Burns, Scald*. Cut*, Sores, Bruise* and 
Piles. Mold by F. IV. Fawcett A Oo..

Fresh Finnan Haddi**. Mowat & 
Wallace. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sta.

CORIIUAKI

Report That Crew Mutinied, Murdereil the 
Vaptath and Wrecked the Veeael.

(Associated Frees.l
Ban Francliox), Oct. 16. —The British ship 

Lansing, which left Port Blake cy on 
June 1st. bontul Port Pirie, Australis, 
U now out 136 days, and 28 per.retit. re
insurance has lieen offered on her. She 
l*ii* a cargo of nearly 3.000,000 feet of 
lumber

A story I* carrent tn shipping circles 
that the crew has mutinied, killed Cap
tain Chapman, and located cm Bonham 
Island, In the South Seas, after wrecking 
ihe_ vesael, but the reports lank verifies 
ÜOU.'

. —Steamer Victorian, 
hours to Seattle.

Five and a half

—When buying Lamp Chimney* it 1» 
eheaiwr and more watlsfoetory to get the 
Inst. Ask for Macbeth Pearl glass 
chimneye. Weller Bros, sell them. •

^jtrrxeetora
1 loosens the* grasp of your cough. 
i Tie congestion of tha throat and 
« lunjs is removed; ill imlamma- 

tion is subdued; and ttfe cough 
drops away.

Three sizes : the one dollar size 
h tht cheapest lo keep on hand; 
the 50c. size for coughs you have 
h.ij for some time: the ttSc. size 
for an ordinary cold.

For 1» year* I had » very bad cough, 
fill dtfemrs end evcryhoily else thought 
I lEtd atroocaaa of ciMamption. Then 
I tried Ayi r'sClierry IVvtoraland It only 
took a bottle -nd a half to cure roe."

no F' Miwm MiLi-ra,Oct. A 1*98. < amtli n, N. Y.

Per stenmer City of Purtri» from Ran 
Franrlsro—I ' a Haynes, f'otonlst Ptg * 
Pah Co, (<A Phono <V) Stfy M W Waitt 
A Go. I» 11 lb*# & Co, E G Prior A Co, 
K H Mania A <X FraHnv. Wall A Co. 
Fell A Vo. Fletcher Br«w, F It Stewart A 
Co. O K Munit» A Co, H Short A Ron», 
Hinton KlecToV 11 J Bradjr A C«., H B Co. 
J H T«sld A Sou, J Barnric) A Co, Kliu 
Lung. Kwong Bing Tal. L Redo, Martin A 
ItoU-rlMon, M M Waitt A Co, Plrhon.ft L. 
P M«-Quade A Sf»n. It Baker A Son, R P 
lilt bet A Co. 8 Btoddart, B Lofaer A Co, 
H J mta. Sing Yuen. Vic Mach Depot, 
vie Novelty Wks. Wnh Yuen, R s Fr»s«r 
A «V». Wilson Bros. D Perroncelll, Vie 
Book * Staty Co, Welle. Fargo k Co. ‘

Per etesmer Rosalie from the Sound- 
D H|K»neer. Hutetieson Co. A R J«.h 
Wllwm Rruw. M<Quade A Son.

Pcz atearoer Victorian from the Round. 
Cunningham Hdw O». Vic Chem Wks, 
Esr*man, II A Co. W G Cameron. Turner, 

JL Ji "Cïi. Pattvrwiu KUue t^o, H C Beeton A 
Co. D II Roe# A Co, H B Co, F R Htewart 
A <!«», tieo Watson. G E Manns-, Geo Cart 

T»r. Il C Ike Ry Co. Wilson Br«»s, J Blunh 
field. #

r. quwTTi
Big a ie>.............................
Black Tall .........
Brandon A Golden
Butte A Boston .............
Canadian G. F. S.............
«"arilsMi MeKlnuey
< arils hi Hydraulic .... .1
Centre St»r ........................
Crow's -Nest llm# Coal ..
California ...........................
l>eer Trail t>m ...............
Kveiling Star ...... ....
Falrrlew t*x>rp .................
Golden Star .....................
< M.-int .....................
llammoml Reef .... ....
Ireu >|»»k
Jim Blaine ................... ..
King ....................... ......
Knob mil.. ... rr. v;v. - •.
Lone line- Surprise Con.
Meete ChHsto t\m .........
Montres I Gotd Ftetda ...
Montreal A Lbndon ........
Morning Glory .................
Morrison ...7,.h .... ....
Mountain LU hi ..................
Noble Fire 
North Star
Novelty ........«/..........
1 Md Ironside* .........
Olive ........... .. ....
faytiS----- .'«■»*■-»T-rt i jj- -
t*rtnre,<a Man-1..........
Ritmbfr-r -t*aTttinp"V>«n'
Republie.......... .........
Blucan Sovereign ....
Virtue

n
Waterloo
White Bear ........ . ....__ iu ___ nu

.................... .
S*lm -Hntn * li.ei.Hi, »»f. m. 1.01>, 

1.«I0 iron »T 214; era v. » . m», go,.
80). 30» .t »; Uwr Trull, oil 

‘•"Sell *t»r. .>«. 300, Bun ml 2H; ll.mu.inil
H. -r. eon noi. .ion »i .•%; « „r K,gir,
l.«»» .1 *1.31, II», :»»l fl-*»: W.i.rlm,,
I, 001 It 3; Whit. lU-.r, 510 et 3,, y,y
•”X I .W» ot 3k; Tin mo.....1 K.-,r.
■iv ml 214.

Athsloto-a ....... ..........$ tt 12

4>, ,«,

Tn he free from sick tteaoacns laiUw* W coantlpatK etc.. u«- Uem-Fs uS% 
Live* 1 ilia. Strictly vegetable. They gent 
niiTl *?f*1* the #ver >wl free the sloutavd

John Snyilvr, a former constable, wa» 
struck by an hn-oming G. T. It. express 
yesterday at Tallmt street crowing. Ixm- 
d<m. Death wa* instantam-ou*. He wa* 
7<) years of age.

NEW ADVERT1SK1IBNTS.
TO LET—2 cottages, one furnished u4 

two mifurnlshi-d; n-nt $4. Sfl.r*« and $7. 
Including water. Ayply A. Williams, h>« 
late* street;

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 
and refreshment places in London and other large 
cities of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie 
Walker”, which means Walker’s famous “Kilmar
nock".

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock", you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit

The “Kilmarnock" is always the same in quality. 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti- 
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

IMPORTERS.

KX4HJKH WOMAN w|«hM work by the 
«lay. or grnernI vlvatilng. Addnw* ‘“E.." 
this office.

THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF SOCIALS
*111 bf livid III IluriiKHiy * Un II, Frldnv,
18th. A rordtal Inrttattnw"hi tendered try 
Mr. Iteeeb to all hi* friend*: «<hh1 music 
engaged. Gents. 80c,; ladles, without re- 
freriinient*, 25c.

I»-»ST—Between Drinrd hotel and thrtta* 
rood, via Michigan street, an nmlmdla
with gold mounting*» and Initial»--P.P.-R.
Finder please leave wtyh Mt. Fred. Rus
sell, «-are of Weller Bros.

—Steamer Victorian, 
to Seattle. » -

Fare, QO cent*

Herr Heinrich Kueserow, who retired 
in 1869 from the po*t of Prussian min
ister to the I l-»n*eatie cities and to 
Mielçleuburg, died yesterday at Kohtcntz. 
ug«tl tH. He was the virtual founder of 
< ici many's colonial empire, acquiring, un
der the Bismarck regime, the first pro
tectorate*.

The Duke of Marlborough is sending 
out n denial that W. K. Vanderbilt ha* 
given £100.000, s«anc paper* said, and 
other# to the -Din-he** a* a
thank offering for the.Duke’s sgfe return 
from the war.

It will pay vou to keep a 
bottle of Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment always in your 
home. It is good in any 
emergency, and quick to 
cure any pain or ache.

WANTED—Steady respectable man as 
«•ouchmun, groom amt partial gardener; 
must be giMid driver. Apply to under
signed any morning at 8^g. m. B. w. 
Vewrw. Fern wood, «'adboro Bay road, 
near Oafc Bay Juncthw.

WANTED A smart girl, about 15 years 
tdd. t«r learn b*lr work. Apply Mr#. 
Kffwhe, 56 Ihiugla# street.

PEKIN DUCK8 For sa le,' t wo^docke »nd 
a «Irnke. thl* year's brood, for $6: last 
year's full grown ones each wetghc«I to1* 
ms. when killed. Apply at Times <i|fii«*.

WANTED A useful bay. Apply at Brown 
A Hooper's, 8» Johusou street.

TO LET—2 unfurnished room*, for house
keeping. Apply 188 View street.

Ihc Quatslno Mining and Reduc
tion Company, limited.

(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY).
loo.iwni ,,f the Treasury Shares -»f the 

above Company are now offered!for self at 
$c. |N*r share.
'This Coiiipiiuy <»wns. anioiigut It* qlher 

propt-rfles. the famous New Comstock 
claim at Quatslno. noted for It* euormou* 
showings of mpper ore.

For priwpii'iMs snd farther Infonnatlon 
apply to the secretaiT, llaiisten Warner, 
at the Company’# office, M Fort street. 
VU toria, II. 0.

VICTORIA, B. C.

le
REAL ESTATE A6ENTS.

•1,400 will bay lot on Bird Cage Walk.
|4,uno will buy 2 arrow cor. of Bell 

Are. end Cadboro Bay road.
$420 will buy 2 story house and lot on
— • Henry street. ■<■■■!...
$1.000 will buy l acre on St. Charles street, 
•tiiwi will buy cor. lot on King's road.
•250 wtU buy M acres tn Happy Valley.

35 FORT STREET.
VICTORIA. B.C.

Electric
I

NATIVE SONS OF B. C.
POST NO. 1.

Members will please take notice that a 
special meeting for the Initiation of eandl-

held thl* (Tuesday) evening 
Wm hall. Broad street, at 8

dates will 
tit the K. of p. 

in. precisely.
ARTHUR E. HAYNES.

Sr ere t ary,

LIMPS. 15C.
* squiring vary small current.

IK $3.00
New Electroliers and Portable 
Table Lampe juet in.

. w HÉ8LM Î
ea oo,ir,.„i at. S

bmnwowmvmfnnik

If yott mwl e snake .nd kn.nat a 
gun, or If the firearm Is anttqoi 
and uncertain, or If the gun la 
right and yoe have no ammunltloi 
poor cartridges, yon will be In a 
fix. Less dangerous, but equally 
voklng, la yoor predicament when yoe 
see good game under the same circum
stances. Load up right now and here.

Shore’s Hardware,
1*4 AND 1*0 GOVERNMENT ST.

LUNEY—On the 14th InsL, the wife 
• Charles I.unèy,. of a daughter.

Leigh Driest, aged 17, wa* drowned in 
Toronto bay yesterday, falling off the 
deck of bl* small yacht.

______ 1 l JUML G—-,..,—..
1 have used every remedy for sick head
ache 1 could hear of for the P*»t fifteen 
years, but Carter’s Little Liver Pills did, 
me more good than all the real.

Vt

Walter S. Fraser & Fo., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telepheee. » 
F. O. Bos. 4tid. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will greet 

you $1(V000 Insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 week* or $25j00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. T y phut 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip
elas, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Fleuri»- DieumocU» 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
ecaeral Agent fer B. 0.
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